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L. HAIU'ER, Editor and Propritor.] A FAJ\IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE Al,tTS AND SOIE~CES, EDUCATION, THE MA_RKETS, &c. (S2,00 Per Annum, in Aclva1ccc, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. • ~1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: 
'1!1\AVJJL!ll\'S GUIDE, 
--0--
rn~reland I Mt.Vernon & Colnmbns R.R.
TIME TABLE. 
C!OING EAST. 
i!-rn10,,s .. 1cr. Ex.I Ace',.-. IL. FnT.!L. FRT. 
•.>rnoinnoti, 7.00.\M I 1.20A>I! ............ 1 ........... 
Columbu.>.112.00 "I 6.20Pilli---......... l :l.30PJU O.mtrcL'g .. 1.14PM 7.48" ...... ...... 5,30" 
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.20 11 8.02 " ............ 5.57 11 
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.48 " 8.24 " 13.56 11 6.30 11 
Gambier ... 2.03 " 8.41 I' 7.26AMI ............ 
Howard.... 2.13 ·u 8.53 11 7.4G " ............ 
D,\Uville . .. 2.~4 " 9.06 " 8.08 u ... ......... 
U,,,nn ......•. 2.36 " 9.22 ii 8.35 '' ..... .. ..... 
Mill&rsb'g. 3.33 " ............ 10.19 "1 ........... 
Orrrille ... J 4.33 "!" .......... , 2.10 "r . ........ Ak~u ... , 5.40 fl ••• ......... 4.08 11 •••••••••••• 
l{ud50U.. .. 6.27 H .,'••••••••• 5 .52 ll ••••••••• ••• 
Oleveln.nrl 7 .35 ° ... ..................... ............ 
GOI~G WEST. 
S r.nro:<s. 1cn, Ex ,I Acc'1<.JL. FRT./ L, FRT. 
10,elan<l .. 9.20AMI ......... , ............ 1 ........... 
Hadsou.... tl.H ··, .... , ....... d.3o,u! ....... ..... 
.A.krof1 .... , 10.~ 11 ............ 10.45 '' ............ 
():rville .... 1 t .55 u ... ........ 2.15P.lf ............ 
Mlllenh'g .l.OOP111 ............ 4.40 1 • ...... ,.,u, f¼:1oun ........ ~.o "16.41.Ai\[ 6.31 , , ............ 
D&wville... '.!.24 " 6 • .30 " 6.,57 " ............ 
Ilown.rd.... 2.40 11 7 .12 11 7 .:W " ........... 
C 
Ot...:nhier ... 251 " 7.24. ,, 7 .1~ " ........... Mt. Ver', .. 3.06 11 7.40 H :(.13 II G.07AM 
Ml. TA~'ty. 3,31 " 8.05 11 ........ , ... 6.47 n 
Centreb'g .. 3.45 " 8.19 " .......... 7.13 n 
Columbus. J.15 " 10.05 11 ..... ...... 10.05 11 
Oiucinnati ............ 2.50 " 1 ............ 1 ............ 
G. A. JONES, Sup'I . 
PH~b!.:rgh. t;Ju. 4'.; :-it, l,outs n. R. 
Oo111/e,ised 1'imc Canl.-Pitt.,bu,·gh &: Littl t 
.Alinmi Division. Nov. 30, 1874 . 
liurto><s J .No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. IU 
filt!Jbur~. ~LOOPM ............ 1.50All 7 .60All 
Drcsdeu . , 9.08 " ...... .... .. 7.23 H l.:l2I'll 
Ne,vnrk .............. ......... .. . ... ............ 
Columbus'l1~.00-'1t 5.00,Ul 10.05 '' li.-lO II 
Loudon.... 1.0,jAM 6.00 " 11 00 ' 1 4.34'' 
Xenia ...... 2.20 " 7.10" 12.15PM 5.35 II 
Morrow .... 3.40 " 8.28 " 1.~3 "I G.37 11 
Cincinnati 5.t.:; 11 10.30 " 2.50 " 8.00 1' 
• - O 9, H r:, ~ ti Xcma...... ............ , .20 1 ·.20 o.4,) 
Dayton ................. 8.10" 1.15 " [ G.45P:ll 
Richmond ............ 10.00 11 3.20 " ........... . 
Jndiauap's ............ 1.30rM 6.30 '' ... ......... 
TR.U~S GOING EAST. 
sr ... Tros-1.1 ~n .1. I No.3. I '&o .5. I ~o.7. 
Jnrllannp's .. ........ .. ............ 9.35AM ............ 
Richm ond 12.40 ,, ... ., ....... 
Da.ytou .... 8.15.Hf ............ 2 45Pl! 
Xcni& ...... 9.40 " ........... 3.45 " Cincinnl\ti 7 .00 " . 1.20 H 7.IOP>l 
Morrow .... 8.28 11 . ......... 2.48P:ll 8.40" 
Xenil\ ... , .. 0.35 It• 12.50.AM 
,.M" !'"" J...ondon .... 10.43 ., 2.03 " 5.03'' 10.55'' Columbus 11,4\) II 3,05 II ~--~~ .. :: :.~-~~-'.' .. N~wark. .... ........ , ... 
Drc3cJ.enJ. l.68PM 5.2.) H 8.31 " 2.02>\M 
Pittsburg. 7.15" 12.~or:.r 2.20AM 7 .25 11 
No'I. t, 2, 6 and 7 run Dti.ily. All obhcr Train s 
Da.ily, ex.rcpt Sunday. 
lV. L. O'BRIEN, 
Ge1>'l Pill!se11gtr and 1'ic!.:et Agent. 
Pittsburi;,J;'t. W .• t:Cblci:gol:. R 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Novemb er 1-~. 1S74 . 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STAT.IONS !F'sT Ex ! MAIL. JPAC.Ex ;NT. Ex 
Pittsbur.~. 2:00A.ll ,.oo .. r<O« .. ,. . 
U.ocht!ster .......... 7:25 " 10:50 " 3:11 fj 
Alliance .. 5:3~ " 11.00" l :30P.:U: 5:57 11 
Orrville ... 7:12 ., 12.5ZPM 3;15 u 7:40 11 
M:a.nsfield 9:20 " 3:15 " 5:2G 11 9:-10" 
Crcstli'e :i. 9:.50""": 8:50 " 6 :00 u 10:10 11 
Oro~tli'e l 10:lOAN 5:00AM. 6:25Pi:ri' 10:20PM 
Forest .....• 11:33 " 6:32 jj 8:15 .< 11;J2 II 
J.ima ....... 12:~0e"1 8:00 .. 9:30 ,. 12:50A~I 
}'t,,Vnyoe 2,,;o " 10.40 " 12:L)All ~:15 ,, }lJymouth 5:00 u 1:~,1P~C 3:0 O" 5:-Hllf 
Chll:n.go ... 8:20 ., 5:25 II G:50 ' 1 0:20 ti 
'£RA.INS GOING EAST. 
STAT10:,;s INT. Ex F'sT ExlPAc. Ex. J MAIL 
Chieagu .... 1 t0 :20PM' U:20A)(I 5:35P,\I 5: L.5ur 
P1ywonth 2::l.3,uI 12:J.'iP~l 9:10 " 0:25 11 
l't. Wnyne 5:.iU " i:45 " 111: 5 " l~:30PM 
Lim3 .. , .. , .. 8:00 " 4;35 H t .6~.\\J 2.55 H 
l•,or~t ...... '1:17 ° .i:'.H " 3:01 '' 4:10 " 
L'restli'e a 11:tt) u 7:00 11 4:lO 11 o:.:;u ·1 
Cre .. tti'e 1.11:20.u t 7:i•Jl'M 4:"'i0A i1 6:0i5A:l[ 
lfausfi elct II J:.~l " 1:50 " 6:20" 6:40" 
Orr ville ... 1;-hir:u !); J:! II 7:12 " 9:0,J fl 
A Uiance... 3:40 " tl.~0 If !.);00 H ll:20" 
l!oches tt•r 1 5·58 H ········. ll:12 H 2:10PM P1ltsb1.1rg., 7:0.j " 2:20XM 1:.::1.j II 3:30 II 
--- r . R. ~! YERS, Gcn'l Tickeo Agent. 
Il.>l~iruo:rc and Ohio Rnilro,ul. 
--
Time O.a·d-ln E.fj'cct Dece111ber 6, 1374. 
--
GOJNG EAST. 
Lenve Chicago ....... 8:00H! ,:OOP>r 
&j Tiffin ........... 8:08 u 7:40 II 2:05PJI 
" 'ro1edu ......... 5:~0PM 6.25AM 10:4i AM 
" Cleveland ..... 3:30 " 5:35 ,, 7:55 II 
" 
Sandusky ..... 7:50 u 7:43 " 11:00 II 
., :Monroeville .. 8:45 " S:30 " 0:35P>I 
.. ChicngoJunc 9:ZO" 9:00 II 1.10 IC 
" Shelby ......... 10:15 " 9:50 " 2:03 " 
" Mau:-11ieli.l ...... 10.4j '· 10:17 " 2::)7 " .. )It. Vi!ruon ... 0:22AM 11:5l" 4:2~ " 
Arrive Newr1.rk ....... 1:30 ' 0.J0P~l 5:30 11 • 
" 
Columhus .... . 4:50 " 2:4.5 " 11:lj 11 
" 
nattimor e .. , .. 10:20rM 9:05AM'. 1:50AM 
" New York ..... 6:t.3A:\l 5:10PM ltl:22 " 
001.SG WEST. 
Leave N(,W York ..... 8:SJP.\[ 8:3.i.\ ){ 2:55P:ll ,. Philaiielphiu..11:30 '' 0:15PN 6.00 ' 1 
,. Baltimore ..... 6:30am 4:30 " 10:30 " 
" Columbus ... .. 0:20 " ll:5.Jam :t:20 " 
" 
Ne\vtuk ........ 3:::\0' 1:15pm 4:00pm 
" 
Mt . Vernon ... 4;~8 11 2:15 " 4:5.j II 
" 
:Ma:nsfic!<l .. ... 6:07 H 3:5,3 II 6:16 " 
" Shelby ......... 6:.'.i5 11 4:4l " 7;00 I' 
" 
Chicago June 7:35 11 5:20 h 7:40 ·1 
" 
1Ionroevillo .. 8::SO 11 6:05 <I 8:45 " 
.. Sandusky .... !J:15 '' 7 :00 " 9:30 u 
" Cleveland ..... 10:55 '· 9.30 " 0:30 " 
" To ledo ..... .. .. 10:50 " 8:05 fl 11:00 p.o. 
" Ti1!in ............ 9:07 " 8:5l " 11:00am 
Arrire Chicago .... .. 8:50pm 8:45am ...... 
W. C, QUINCY, Gcn'I.Sup't. 
-
FURNITURE 
Moving to Olll' new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Euclicl A.venue, Jrn.s given 
us room to increase our 
nia,nnfacturing facilities. 
,vc can produce 
-
GOOD FURNITURE 
at a,-i low a cost as any 
llonse in tlle Unitecl States. 
HART & MALONE 
lU,Wf'ACTUltERS OF 
Fa.shiona.bl~ Furniture! 
2 and 4 Enolid Avenue. 
01e-U-e1a:n.d, Ohio. 
Mny 1874, 
' 
IISEFl'.TL ll\'FORlll"-TION, 
CHURCH DIRECTORY- .-- · - -
O!i.ri.stiwn Church, Vine Street,betweenGay 
a.ud McKensie. Services every Sabbath atlO! 
'clock A. M. and H o'clock P. M. Sa.bbath 
School at9 o'clock A.l.I.-Rev. SOUTIIMAYD. 
0 
J.1,,'vangelical Lut./ieran l.}IJ,urch ,Sandusky St. 
-Hey, GEO. z. COellJ-.:L. , 
Presbyte·rian Churc/i,coruerGay a.ndChest -
nutstreet~.-Rev. O. II. Newtou. 
Metltodiat Episcopal Clmrch, oorner Gay a.nd 
~hestnut street.s .-Rev. L. ,V.\.R"SEr.. 
Protft;tcmt Episoopal 0/rnrch,cornerGava.nd 
llighstreets.-Rcv . VVM. TrIOMPSON. ' 
I 
J?i,rst 1.l[ethodist Church, Mulberry stree t 
>etween Sugar ancl 11amtramic.-Rev . DAVID 
TJWMA~. 
• 
Oatlu;lic _Oliun:h., corne r High and :McKen· 
ie.-Rev. JULWS Bn..E~'f. 
Baptist Church, Vine street, between Mul-
berry and MecJ1anic.-Rev. A. J. ,v1ANT. 
(Jongregatio-nttl Church, .\foin street.-Rev . 
---- Bunsows. 
Unitecl Presbyterian. Chu.rel,, corner Main 
andSugarstreets. -- --
SOCJ:.tl'l!'l: l'.r..t.EI.El'rll'i!GS. 
~1.u;ox1c. 
MT. Z10~ Lootrn, .No. 0, meets a~ Masonic 
Uall, Vine '.itrect, the tirn Fridn.y eve ning of 
nch month. C 
i 
CLINTO.S CHAPT.IUt, No. Z6, meets :l.tMason -
c Hall, the first .\louday evcn ingaftcrthe first 
Friday of each monU1. 
0Ll~TO$ COM.:UA~DEilY No.5,meebatlia· 
onic ilall, the second .1-..,ri<\ay evening: ofeacb 
month. • 
I. O. 0. J;'E!..LOWS. 
MOUNT ZION LODGE No. 20, meet!i in Hall 
N"o. 1, Kremlin, on \Vednesdny evenin!!et. 
' 
0 
QUINDARO LODOI~ No. 3lti , tnects in Ilall 
ver \Varner Miller'sStort-. l 1uestfa,y evenings. 
KOKOSTNG ENCA:\lPi\fRNT meets in Hall No. 
. Kremlin, the 2d arnl 4th Fricln.y evening of 
a.ch month . 
l 
• 
l{nighfs ot .. PyU1ins. 
Timon Lodge No. 45, K. of P., n1ects at 
Qnindo.ro Ila.II, on TlrnrsJny evenings. 
l:u,)rOV(Hl Order ol' Uetl ~1<"11. 
'£he ?llohican Tribe N'o. 6:)1 of the I. 0. R. 
lL: meets every Mo ndny evening, i !l the old 
Masonic llall. 
' 
I. 0, G, 'I'. 
z 
Koko~ing Lo,l~e, :No. 503 meet;; iu llall No. 
. Kremlin, on }"'riday evenings . 
liXOX COU~'.l'I' DICECTODtY 
COU~'i'Y OFFICERS. 
Comn,on Pleas Judge ..... JOI!N ADAMS. 
Oierh of ti«Oo«rt... .. SAhlUEL J. BRENT. 
Prosecuting .iltlorae,v ... CLARK IRVINE. 
Slw·iff ............ JOI!N ll. ARl!S'l'RONG. 
Prob«te Judge ....... C. E. CRITCI!FIELD . 
Auclitcr ....... ............ JOHN M. EWALT. 
Trea sm·er ........... .... .. ,VM. E. DUNHAM. 
Recorcl<r .... .................... JOHN MYERS. 
Surveyor ....................... 'E. W. COT'.l'ON. 
Coroner ........ .. . ......... GEORGE SIIIRA. 
O,nnmissioners-D. },. llal.sey, John Lya.1, 
John C. Levering. 
Infirm,,-,,ry Directora - I:.iclund Campbell, 
Andrew Cl\.yton, an<l Samuel S:.iydcr . 
Sdiool E.caminers-Johu M:. Ewalt, Isnac 
.1afcver, Jr. and I 
JUSTICES OF THE PEA.CE. 
BerU.r, 1'ownship.-S. J. ~loore, Shaler's 
Mills; U. C. il.msbH-ngh, Sbaler'1:o )lilJa. 
r 
B,·oum 1'01Vnship. - .Mil<.•G Dtiikens, DcruOC· 
o.cy; John ·w. Leonard, Jc11owny. 
Buller Tow,iship.-Uco. \V. Gnrublc, New 
Castle; James Mi;Cammcut, Bladensburg. 
Cli.nton Townaliip- r1•. V. P,u·kc 1 Mt. Vernon; 
n-. A. l""'. Greer, Ml. Ycrnon. 
b 
Olay 1'ownship.-Jnmes Bell, jr., IllaUcus-
urg; David Lawman, .hlartinsliurg. 
College 1'ow1zsltip.- £?. L. Fol.n!f:!, Ga.rubier; 
G. J. 'N. Pearce, Gambier. 
e 
Ilarriso11, ~ Tow-mhip.-R. L!. Bebout, Blad· 
nsbur~; I:. D. Purdy, Gaml,~r . 
Hi.llu.1,r Townsl1ip.-IJr. \V. L. Mills, Rich 
llill; George Pcardon, CentcrburB'· 
Howard '1..1fnc s ldp.-\Vcstey Spindler Mon· 
r oe .MiJls; Pnul \Velker, Millwood. ' 
J ack8on, 1'ow11-,h1p.-John S. UcCamment, 
Oladcn&burg; Wirnam Darlingbilladonsburg. 
J cjJ"crsQn Tou.m,!$hip.- John • ShrimpliJ1, 
Gann; Charles Miller, GreersvjJlo. 
Liberty Toum,hip.-George W. Durnll, Mt. 
Liberty; John Koonsmao, Mt. Vernon. 
a 
t 
J[idtcbury Towns!tip.-O. n. Jolrnson, Fred· 
ri <'ktown: \Villi:rn, Penn, Leve1·ing . 
Milfor<l Tow1uliip .-Ed. Cummins, Milford· 
on: R. K. Jack son, Loi.:k. 
1 
u 
. ii.filler Toum ... -;/lip.-W. A. 1Tunter 1 Dl'an-
on; Cbl\rles J. 0 1 Rourk,, Ilran<l011. · 
Mom·or; Tou~nsl,ip . - .\.llisou Adams, De-
lOi·racy; J ohn A . .Heers, Mt. Vcrno11-
.Jforgm1, Tuwas/iip.-Charles t:;;, .McLniu, 
Mn.rtinilhurg; Richanl S. Tulloss, UtieA., 
Jforris 1'own.ship .-James Steele, .Freclcr· 
i ck.town; Isaac L .• Jnckson , nit. Yernon. 
r 
Pike 'l'uum~hip.-'\Vm. \V. Wnlke , Democ~ 
:icy; Rev. S. 1•'. Hunter, North Liber ty. 
Ple cuan t Township.-,vm. JI. MoLnin,Mt. 
Vernon.; ,J. V. Pairkc, Mt. Vcruon. 
Union Townsliip.-,Vilson Hu.ffiugton, Mill· 
wood; Jo1m r... Payne, Dan.ville. 
1Vayn.e TQ,vn,,hip.- Columbus D. IIyler,-
Tohn. \V. Lindley, Fredericktown i "William 
\Vilkinson; Luzerne. 
NOTARIES ruBLIC. 
r 
j 
:MousTVERNON.-D.C. Montgomery ,Clark 
rvine, Jr., Abel Ila.rt, Joseph \Vat soo, Israel 
Underwood, IL H. Greer, '\\'m. Dunbar, L. II. 
[itchelJ, \Vm. McClelland, John M. Rowe, A. 
R. :McIntire, Glissan T. Porter,Jno. D. Thomp-
on, \V01. C. Culbertso-n, C. 8. Pyle 11 B. A. F. 
Greer, Oli\-er F'. Murphy, Josevh \Y. BilJman, 
John S. Brnddoek, Ale,. Il. Ingr ,am, John M. 
lnrlrews'-- ,vm. A. Conlter, Benjamin Grant, 
ThornM 1.s. Fulton, \\'m. F. Baldwin, IIenry 
• 
, 
L. Cnrli• nnd Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. 
BERLIN-John C. Merrin. 
JELLOWAY.-S. :M. Vincent. 
OA:\JBIEU.--Danie1 L. Fobes. 
llL.A.DENSBURO-John ~. Bogg~. 
0.l.NVILLF.,-.Jnmes \V. Brnclfiel<l. 
ROSSYfLLE-,Vnshington Hyatt. 
J&FFEnsox-\Villiaru llurris. 
DEMOCRACY-Johb B. ffrarbrough . 
Ce::-nr-:1-nrnHG-Rezin J. I>umphrey. 
R1c1r li[LL-Robert B. Jackson. 
FnEDRCICKTOWN-A. Greenlee, 1Villinm 
J. StmL!e. 
-A brahnm Bl&.:.r. 
MOUNT VERNON C!l'Y OFFICERS. 
MA YOR.-'Ihomn11 P. Frederick. 
CLERK.-C. S P;rle. 
31A.RSRAL.-Calv1u Magera. 
STREET COMMISSIONEK.-Lymn.n Marsh. 
ClTY Crvu. ENG1~EER.-David C:Lewis. 
CouNCJLMR~-lst ,vard-Jas. M.Andrews, 
John Pouting. 
2d \Vard-Emnnuel "MilJer, Ilenry King, 
3tl ·,vard-N. Boynton, Geo. "r· Bunn. 
4th \Va.rd-N . .McGiffiu, G. E. Raymond. 
5th Ward-W. A. Bound,, Wm. irnhalfey. 
CITY BOARD OF' EDUCATION-Joseph S. 
Davis, J.M. Byers, ,v. P. Bogardus,Ilarrison 
Stephens, A. R . .M clntirc, JI. Graff. 
8UPERJ:NTENDENT-R. Il. l\fn.1-i;;n. 
TRUSTEE OF CE~ETlrnY-Jno.S. Braddock 
The President Refusing to See a Com-
mittee of Laborers. 
Ballimore Sun.] 
\V A.SIIINGTON, l\Iarch 15.-About two 
thou3and colored laboren, with a coropari-
tively few whites, marched in proceosirn 
to the Executire mansion behreen 8nad 9 
o'clPck to-night, for the purpose, it is ~mid, 
of making complaint that certain moneys 
appropriated by Congress for the use of 
Di,trict Government h•d been paid to con-
tractor• instead of the lab0rers employed 
by them. The band, ou npproachi eg the 
portico of the mansion, play ed, 1 J Ltil tn 
tbe Chief." Tbe attenda<Jt soon re turned 
with t!.ie measagc: 0 The Pr eside nt de~ircs 
to he cxcu:wd. 11 TUe spokesman of the 
party who baa been noting M attorney 
tor a p:rea.t. many of tlia laborerd, ihen re-
marked: · 
FELLOW CITizE:,;s :-The Pre,ident de-
eires. to be e.-:cwted. In other wortl-11 the 
Chier )fagi,trste ceonot receive the labor· 
ero of the District of Columbia, but ,ve 
wiU a, lfLw·abidiog citiz~rs nck no"Wledge 
his maud!\te nnd retire, T is i, the fir•t 
time in the history of lhe American repnb-
licr~n th at a President re fu~ed to receive 
the delegated authority of ten th cusand 
working men. 
'fhe crowd cheered, snd voices were 
heard, "Hit him again." Tho speaker, af-
ter further rcm1uks, moved nn adjourn-
ment lo Judiciary Square, there lo buld a 
mnsi! meeting, and th e crowd mo,ycd off in 
lrne; tlie band meantime playing "The 
\Vearing of the Green," 
A dei..llil o f fifteE'n volicemen WM onlet-
ed to the Executive ~lanHion, but there 
WRS uo occa!tiou for intnfcren ce , nor ,Tns a 
breach of tho peace apprehended auy -
where. 
Io Judiciary Sq11sre •peaches were de-
live red and resolutions pnesed for the ap-
pointment or a Committee of one hundred 
to call upon the Dlsfrict Cotnmi••ioners 
and state \heir grievaucee. 
How ao Calculate Interest isnd What 
It will Do. 
The following rules are so •imple '1nd 
so true, according to all businmis uenge~, 
thnt erery b,mker, broker, merclrnnt or 
clerk, should po~L them up for reforenco.-
Tbere befog no such thing a, a fraction in 
it, there is scarcely ariy linbilily lo error 
or mi•take. By no othtr arithmetic"! pro-
cess c• n the desired information be obtain · 
ed with •o few figures: 
Si., Per C'ent.-i\Iulliply any given num-
ber of dollars by lh<! uumber of days of iu · 
tcre11t desired; separnte the right hand 
figure and divide liy six; tbe result is the 
true interest on t1;uch snm for such numbm· 
of days nl six per cent. 
Ei_qht P<r Cent.-Multiply Any given 
amount by tho number of days upon which 
it id desired to nscerto.io the intered, and 
divide by forty-fi.e, and the result will b,· 
the inlerest of such sum for the time re-
quired at ei~bt per cent. 
J'm Per Ck>it.-1\Iultiply the same M 
above, and ctiride by thirty-six, aud the re-
sult wlll be the amount of iutere11t nt 10 
per cenl. 
Ill.at It TVitl Do.-If a mechanic or 
clerk save only 2¾ cents per day, from the 
time be is twenty .one nntil he ii Lhree-
•core and ten, the nggregnte, with interest, 
will amount 10 $2900; and a daily •nving 
of 271' cente rea.ches the important sum of" 
'i-29,000. A sixpence daily will provide a 
fune of S7,000-Aufficient to purchase a 
good farm. 'l'here are few em ployes who 
caonot eave daily, by abstniuing from the 
me of cigars, tobacco, liquor, etc., twice or 
tcu times thP six ceno cent t,,iece. Everv 
µcrson should provi<le fur olt.l nge, nncl tb"e 
mun in LmdrH':-.H who csn lay by a do1la.r a 
day will e,eutuully fiud himself pos,e 05ed 
ut ~100,U00. 
--- ---··-- --
A Soft Answer. 
'l'hc husbnnd wa!i of quick temper, nml 
often iuronsiderate. They find been m'.lr-
ried no~ yet a year, wheu, one <lay in a tit 
of hasty wrath he •11id to '·is ,rife: 
I wnut no correction from you. If you 
nre not •oti•fied with my conduct you can 
return to your own holbe, tt hence I took 
you, nnd tind htt.ppinees ,vith your kind. 
If I leuvo you, returned tllo unhappy 
wife, will you glrn me that which 1 brou·t 
to 1·ou? 
Every dollar. I covet not your wealth. 
You ,hull have it all back. 
Ah! she aosweredT I mean not the 
\"\'eallh of gold. I thought not of dreas. I 
meau my maiden hear-t-my firs.t and on-
Ir love-my bouyant hope•, aud the prom-
i~ed blessings of my ,vomanboo<l. Can-you 
g1 ve these to me? 
A moment of thoul?ht-of convulsion-
and then taking her to his Mm•: 
N<', no, my wife, I cannot do this, but I 
will do more; I will keep them henceforth 
un,ullied and unpained. I cherish your 
bles~iDll us my &wn; and never again, God 
helping me, will I forget the pledgo I give 
at the holy altar when rou gave your 
peace Rnd happiness into my keeping. 
How t.rue it is, that a soft answer turn · 
elh aw~y wrath; and how mnny, ob, how 
ms.oy, avoided by remembering and nctiog 
in accordance therewith. 
The Heathen Church. 
THE GOOD YOUNG ff.i.Hi, 
DY QU:CERQ.l:"lf.L 
Ili 9 laffr.colored hair 
Is vciy smooth amlsJe~l.:, 
And a. little yellow fuzz 
ls spr outing 011,. his check; 
llis eyes ar~ rather small, 
Of a. weak and watery blu e; 
His Jips.are very thin, 
And his teeth nre very nm· , 
He is altogether built 
On the economic plan, • 
B~t then-he's such n very, 1,·ery 1;ood young 
man! 
His boots are. nlwavs brushed 
To a very i,hiuy black, 
Ami his linen ahrnys stn.rchc<l 
To o. stiffness that will crack; 
His paper co!Jnrs fit 
So exoecdin" close aacl tight, 
.A.nil he-tLtrns the wron~ side out 
When they're soiJed upon the right. 
Ile i:-, altogether c!ressed. 
Ou the very tighte,t plan, 
lht then-he's such a very, 1·e1·J g·>ocl young 
m:111! 
H e never tn1.es a drink, 
He neYer ta.ke» a smoke , 
Ile n ··vPr-3 hear a. ~l11n, 
D,~ 11eYersecs a joke. 
Ile , .' ,er n~ak, s a stnrt, 
Tl..: ncnr gaius au end, 
Ile :'_\·er h:-:•l "f-.e, 
And J\eyer had a friend . 
De alt.o~ether go.?1 
On the negativing plan , 
Bat then-he's such a very, 1;f,1'1J 
man! 
good young 
Ile alWflfS rings the hell 
Inn hesib,ting WtiY· -
-Then never mnl(cs a call, 
Bnt ahva.ys mates a stay; 
Tie talks t·1 dcnr mamma 
Of the missions in the Ea'-it, 
And listen~ to papn., 
\Vho is-k!low-to soy th e least, 
Ile altogether C'.1Ul'l8 
~·, On the 1liplomatic plan, 
But then-he's such n rery, very goc,d young 
i1tnu I 
frr1 e croak;; a horri<l tenor, • \Vhcne'cr I sin~ n. sous?, e triea to turn my music, 
And always turns it wrong; 
,.. He h&unt:'.I me like a uight1111lre, 
And driv es off all my bcuu. 
The wretcbe rl, wretched creature! 
And yet he won't pro1Jo<Je. 
Ile's altogether l>lind 
. Tomy own int ended plnn, 
This very, very-.good-for-no1hing- -good young 
· man! 
=~~~'!"""'! 
Thie Two Pictures . 
I~ wns a. cold, dismal evening in Novem-
ber, tbot two nei:,;hbo,s might have been 
seen ,,-rnc1ing the:ir ~vny along the blrecta 
of a larg e manufacturiog town. 
Slowly \hey proceeded with dejected 
countenance~, not exchnngioJ a word until 
the one we shall call S.nitli halted before 
a neat little house anJ unlntched the gate. 
Th en there was such a look of utter misery 
&od dc,puir gleaming from bia eyes that 
his comnnnion •rnurmu re<l: 
'
1'\Ve ~U.5t trn:-:.t i!J God, Smith JI' 
The-words were unheeCed, n.nd his com -
panion passed on, while Smith enterecl the 
hou ~e. 
A tali, dark woman was flitting about 
gelling supper. She gazed up no he enter• 
ed, e:1.clniming: 
11You are Into to-night?" 
"Yes!" he nrticu latc d gloomily," aod 
~olng to the cradle he took up the six 
~roeh old bHby, and wrrow-fully pressed it 
to hid heart. -
"I do wish you woul•l put that child 
down anU gt•t really for supper!" exclnim -
tbt wife, after endnring biti gloominess for 
~ome time iu silence. 
He sl,,wly obeyed, mid then seated him-
seli at tho table, wi1h a deep ,igll. 
11\Vh::u. in the world i~ tbe matter ""i1h 
you to -nigh t?" bhe e.xdaimed, a'; she sfi.t 
<luwll oppo•ilo ldm. 
His voice lrembled as he repli ed : 
1
·I suppo-.,e you migbt a~ well know first 
as }u-.;t:. I lun·e-been <li~cb:rged." 
'' fl.ierc ! ' excl.1imul hii; wi fe•, quick ly 
pu~hill'' hack: her clinir. ' 1Ju~t \\hn.t l 
might h ·oe c~xp('ctnl. l'J Hke to kn r,w 
whHt "t~ ~re g,dug tQ <l,1 now. \\' inter 
crimiug on aud nll. I ch·clnre, t:mith, you 
will torture we to <loath P' 
111 am vary sorry, Lydia, but I c:inuot 
help it." 
":,lorry ! No you nre not sorry at nll I 
You would us lief see vour wi !e and ch i!d 
staive as not. H's notliiug iu tuis world 
but poor maaogit1g." 
"Lydia, yen are cruel. Instead of he,lp-
ing me to eudnre my gren.t trouble, which 
i:s bearing me down to the very eanll, you 
mnlre 1t. ten time.:i Larder for me to bear.-
[ was uot th e vnly oue discharf'ed, Tlorra 
""a8 Jim Uawley, aud ever so many othero. 
Busiue,s is dull. 
"Busi1)css dull!" sb e mimicked Rfter 
him. 11Ahvays uu excuae for a worth!~!!!. 
man. To think tuat you should ho dis -
charged now, juat as our rent is due, and 
wh':lu we are needing Ciial; nod look: a.t my 
shoes, won't you? .)Iy feet n.re almo3t.ou, 
on the ground. I wisll I ha<l never seen 
you!" and a da rk look accomp,rnied t~ 
last words. 
Tue poor husband now covered his face 
with his hands and grnanctl nlou<l. This 
seemed to enc<,ur.'.lg:e l,ls wifo to go _on; 
for she uttered words more ,md more bitter 
until, nt la.st, almo1t in a Bt::1.te Of frnazy, 
the wretched mau ru~Lied from the hou~e, 
to the nearest public houses, and there 
Tho notions of Beecher, Glendening, and sougut to bury thou ghts of the past and 
others of thnt class, ond the tirndo of our future in tbe bottom of a rum cup. 
home minister~ ngainst innq_ce,nt nmuse· In the meaotirr.o James li:nv1ey, his 
ments, are driving many from the chrigtian companion io lnbor, entered his home with 
a very sad coantenance. But before he 
church into the rnnb of the Heathen bad stepped orer the threshold, a loving 
Church. pair of arms 1vere lhrcwn arouud.hh ueck, 
The creed or the Heathen Church is as snd n pair of R1vee1 lips prn.sed to hie. 
follows: He returned tlle salutntioo sadly, and 
Don't lie. then inqui red for the baby . 
Don't stenl. She ls sleeping sweetly "'' her crndle.-
Don'I swe4r ,,;;nece.uarily. She has been a perfect Iittlo darling to-day. 
Don't be a bypo~iite. Supper is wttitiug; so ,nnke hMte. Ilere 
Do unto others as you would be dono is warm water nud towel,. Are you not 
by . Inter than usual to-nkht ?" ' 
Thia makes honest, useful men, who "Yes, i\lnry; nud J !,ring bnd news for 
Bl'shop'C;l Warehouse I carry their religion into the every -day al'- you." !'J • fairs of life. They do uot devote •ix days "Bad ne.ws !" she exclaimed, turning 
to praying to the Lord. pale, no, for the first time she noticed that 
'J.he Heathen Cb~rch member does not something 1vas wrong. 
let bis neighbor starve while he send• tract "Y es; l W'1S di,cuarged to.night, and do 
to the Sandwich blsnds. not know as I can get anything more to do 
The unJcrsigned having purchased the 
OLD WOODBRIDGE JVAREIIOUSE, He considers the welrare of his neigh- until spring. Bu,iness is so dull." 
•Jar to be of as great importance as the "[s that nil?" exduimed his wife, with 
Annonuces tl.Jat he wiIJ carry on a general 
\\Ta rehouse bu~iness at the old n.n,l well known 
stand, where be will always be found ready to 
pay the highest market price for all kinds of 
dusky cannibal. a sigh or relief. "I thought it wns •ome-
S:tiEDS, 
'VV' 
He belieTe& that the stul of the poor thing terrible, tbc way ,·cu loolted." 
outcMt nt home is ns worthy of salv,.tion "And is h not terrible enough? What 
"" the inhabitant, of Greenland'• icy will become of us this winter, if I am onl 
G-RA!N and mountains. ofemployment!" 
He is willing to believe t.hat others mny "The same Go<l who feed, the sparrow• 
OC>L! be uonest and get to heaven, if they do not nnd clothes the lily of tho fiold, will not 
think just ns he does. let us suffer, denr James." 
I WILL KEEP ON ITAXD AXD FOR S_\LE The more of such honest men we hn,·e "God '1less you, 1\Iury I Thero is sweet 
: in a community the better.-Hancoch Coe,, comrort in your wordd." 
S_ti.LT, FllSU, L.1.1\l.D l'K..,lSTER, ricr. --- -• ·----- I "And now, lot tu beve supper!" ex-l - --1 clai:nod his wife. cl,eerfully. ":,lee, I haYe AND ALL KINDS OF SEEDS. t,i3Y" A wealthy Bostonian "hile at Par- yo11r favorite dish-short cake and toast .-S lHUCL DISIIOP is, recently, on his wedding tour, was 11 De nut let your troubles impair yournppe-" · ' . '. •windled out or "10,000 by an Iri.hmnu tile; and then, after tea, we will talk it all ::;ucee~sor to J.E. Woodbrldge. who pretended to have lately come into II I Mer . Ood doeth everything for the bestl 
mch12m3 f h h 
-----------------~ large property,~ t t econdition nttnched 'And n~ our days,) shflll our strcugth be!" 
Executor'8 Notice, that he should give ><lOD,000 to the poor or In th e eveoii,g it was determinel that 
TIIE undersi,~ocd have bocn dulya.ppointed A mcricn, and inid that he would like to ~he quo.rt ,1 's rent ~boi1M be piid il1'mc-<l1-nndqualificd by the Probate Court of Knox seud half of It by tl.Je gentleman, only n~k- ate]y, n oe\v supply of coa l o!.,tninPd, nnd 
oounty, us E.i:ccntor of the Estnte of PhiHp ing: as security, to be as;~mred that he was the rcmnning portivn of tbe money phced 
Berger, late of Knox County, Ohio, dooea.,. worth that amount The victim handed in tbe wif~'s hand, t.o bo der.lt',,ut ,.., spar-
()(]. All person io d 1,ted to •nid estate are re• him Sl0,000 to count, and promised to fur- ingly a• pos•i~le. 0Thcn Mary suggested 
<1ue~to<l to makeim~·~cdrnte pa) ment,_and th ose nish evidence of his account nt the bank- that nll her pretty parlor furuiture should 
havrng clurn1s nga.rnst the same ·w11J presenC , b . 1 t · · r ·t· h I · I b d · I d b t them duly •nove<l tu the anrlprsigncd for a.llow er s, ut, wit 1ou wa.1ung 1or 1 , t 6 rus l· e stowe away tn tie gnrrot, an t e root 
anec. ' ELIZABETH llERGEl{, • man fled with the bill•, aud bas not been let out Furth er thau this they coulrt lay 
l!arch 12·\VS* Executor. seen since, • lay no plans, nnd as the hu,baud went out 
FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1875. 
to pny his rent, the future looked so dark 
to th e young "ife that she couid net alto-
gether re•train her tearo; but seeking 
,1rength from ot1 high, her fsce wore the 
eame cheerful amile when her husband re, 
lurned; ~ud little did he know th~t during 
all the long night, while he and ~is babe 
were soundly •leeping, bis wife lay awake 
planning out the future. 
Three months h.:a.ve pasaed, with scarce-
Ir a d"y's work in all tlal time, and now 
another quarter's rent b due, in vBin the 
laborer tbru!!ts his hands down into hi~ 
emp1y p ccke\,, and in v,in racks bis buin 
for some solutio n of the problem holY thi.t 
rent is. lo be paid. The lodger had paid 
hi11 money monthly; but th en that Wt\S not 
enough to meet the Eium, if he hA.d it, nn<l 
of course his wire had !-pent that a-1 fa'.-IL 
as e.he rec<'h·ed it, a!! it wn.ij an e,·r,y-day 
wonder lo J umeo how J\farr maunged eo 
well. 
TWO PICTURES. 
BEFORR U.ARRI..lGE. 
My Maggie, my beoutiful darling, 
Creep iuto my nrms, my sweet, 
Let me fold you ag2in to my bosom, 
So close I can hear your heart beat. 
.\\'hat! thr!se little fingers being ~ewiog; 
One's pricked by the needles I see, 
These htt.nds shall be kept from such labor 
,vheu once th..:y nrc given to me. 
All mine, liUle pet, I will shield you 
:From -trouble nod lnbor and care, 
I will rvbe you like some fairy princess, 
And. jew~ls shall gieum in your l1air. 
Those slippers you gave me are perfoct, 
'£hat dressing go,rn tits to a '1'.-. 
Mv darlini, I wonder that henven 
Should giye such. a trc :\sureto me. 
Eight-uine-ten-ele\·en ! my precioui;, 
Time Jlic.s so wllen I am with yon, 
Itsecm-.; b11:-a moment 1',·e been here, 
AuU Hu,'0 must I say H?-Adieu ! 
\\"ith f,e linga of deep despair he entered 
the lwu~e. Tlie taLle \itias sprcnd \"t'ilh hid AFTElt MA.RRL.\G,;:. 
.-.:une favor:te diijl;es. Thl•re ,va.-i tbe <.i;hort I Oh, \J~g.! y,m arc ~1uvy !"-Pm tired; 
C1\ko sud to&.~t, fla.uked with a ~·,Iden 1nm p Go sit!" the n.11.:l~er, J pray: . 
ot: !JnLtcr, n. vlate of honey, nud o. Jc('p dirsh You,r we1~~t ·:~eu
1
1;; a hu_,1d.r~d.aud n~ne~y,_ 
1J ronsted tq,p)e,:i to bo served 1'Vilh sugar \\hen) 0.1 J, ll .1p d<J\\ 11 1n tnut sor., of way. 
l h .l ' 1 . '.f' , l You h:ul b •t<Jr l,~ ;irn:hl n~ my coat slee,·e; HD( n:earn, w 1 eat 11s "'lid R pate. l!~t t~e I've sinkeu ahoutil hcf,,r~, 
te~unmg tea pot. AB Jn.ine8- tDOa: it ull rn A.ud I w~·nt t,J fi 1i,h ,n;:-; uo\·I J; 
lt a gl.rnce, ho greatly wonrh·rt:U nt thf. / .-\wl l•>l:i: o\·er d1u ·t: O:!;;:; !'ro.a the store , 
rngal yet. comfort:lble wny of livbg. Huw 
b i~ wife had been a.l>le to rnakf' tho . ;m.nH l'hi~ •lre~,.i:1.~-~0wn .. .:ta 1i!:c tl1e tl- -1; 
Jmou11t of money last so long wa.s a mvs- The~c '-iipp--';i nm •lui·;n at the heel; 
tcry to him and yet he could not h~lp .3Lrtin~e, anythrng C!\1111t-v .. ·r look d~cent; 
· h. · ' d I 1. I wi:-.h vou c')uld kno\\ hO\\' they tee!. 
w1s rng_ rnwar ly t 1n.t sue hn.d been J~ore What's tiii., Lill from .\I organ'~? Why surely, 
economica l; then, perhnp.a, Lhe reat might It 18 not for l\nothcr new <lrc.')s~ 
h:we been better puid: and he fol.t that it Look here! l'Jl be lnnkrupt ere New Year 
woulJ. hil\'C been better to have subsisted Or yoar store bills will have to grow less: 
on cne crust a dnv rather than t~ be turu -
eU out "r doors home In~. 
He refu•ed to oit up to the table, pl cad-
i11g that he had no appetite. And great 
large tear~ ro ee it1 the etrong: man's eyf's-i lli 
he inrnrmed his wife tbnt on the morrow 
they would he turned from their home, to 
wi lH' kn ew not wllither, ns he h[ld not ~ 
doll:lr iu hi'i pocket to seCure them evco :\ 
rt,om el~ewht>re .
'
1 h it thu.t. ?" ex.claimed his wife, io s oft 
rippling toness i auJ trippiog up stair:;, 
she soon returned trnd placed two tcn·dol -
lar bills in his band. 
"Where did you get them?" he exclnim-
et.1. eagerly turaiug them over n.nd over in 
hi!!! lmuds, n.o;; Lhougb to Mcertain whetllcr 
tbey wero r eally gen nine. 
1.1 ear11ed them;" replie,l his wife, ~ttily. 
"I kni.t afghans, shawls, children's ~acquei:S, 
lworlM and sock~; at first on ly for t.bose 
,vhom I providenttnlly henrd wished orti -
cle, of the kind ; afterwa rd I wa, employ-
ed to furnish n trimmiug establishment. 
with my \\-·ark." 
11
.Aud kept it all a gecret fro:n ma!'' ~aid 
ho. 
"Yes, bcc,mse I thought you would be 
worrying for fenr that I fl'as doing toe 
much. I love to knit dearly, and consid-
er it more of a plei:uant pastime t1urn ]a,. 
bor." 
"0 0.d be praiBed for giving me ~u~h o. 
~to men! exclnimed her l.iusbnud, earnestly; 
and pressing his wife and child closely to 
his bosom, he 84id: 11Jler cbildrenari1e u-p 
and c111l lier blessed; husband also, and he 
prKisctli h ,·r; for many daughters have 
<lone ,irtuou,ly; but ihou excellest them 
all." · 
Twenty years have passed, nn<l James 
[Iawley i• 11 rich man. But Jo seph SmiLh 
is a cor1fir-med druulrard, while his ,vife 
has long sice pnsoed Mtm earth, a victim of 
misery and want. 
Why will not all wives assist \heir hus-
bauds to bear .the1:r tri•ls, with belping 
hand and willing hearts? If they would 
da this how many families would ae saved 
S'rom ruin, nud how 1nreet rrould be th eir 
reward, not only on the earlil but in heav-
etl ! 
An American Cardinal. 
There are doubtless some uneasy Chris -
tians who will (eel disturh ed hv the ap-
pointment of a R •ma•1 Onrclinal in tlie 
City of ~ ew Y,Jrk, and will ~ee in the pru~ 
motion of Archbi•hop ~IcC!oskey an ed-
Jence of deep desi,;n by the P,,pal Court 
upoa the tnith, ir n,>t tho liberties of the 
A1neric.,n people. i\Ioi!t of u~, l10wefer, 
will be disp,ose<l merely to CJPgrnt ulat e 
our fei!ow-citizPus upon the dhti11cliou 
thut b about to be cooforr l:'cl upon him, 
re~ti!..l.;t; ni!isurc<l lhnt his red hnt ,rill h!t\'C 
no appre.ci1:1.ble {foct upon tho da"'tinics of 
11.mcrtca. Arcbbishoµ McUlo•key i• a na-
tive of this State, having been born iu 
llrooklrn. He is a man of refioed ta•les 
sud gentle dispoaition; a favorite in •ocie -
ty; a brilliaut preacher; a gentleman of 
blameless life; and if we nrt:, to have n 
Prince of the R•,mnn Church in New 
York, mo,t of us will ngree that tho digni-
ty could not be offered to one who will 
wear iL with lesg offense to his evnugelicnl 
fcl low-citizena. 
The q11t:-~tion of cren.ling nn Amerirnn 
Oardiunl has been ngitated for a loug time. 
Ou ring tho paJ1t twenty-five ye11.rs tlrn Pope 
h~< ,-ho"n " strong tendency to make tl.iA 
Cul !egc or Cardinali m~>re cntlwlic thnn 
the traditional policy o( Romo former!)' al-
lowed it to be, and I\Yo•finhs of the Cardi-
nals of ui• appointment have not been 
ltaliAn,. In 1850 the Admini,tration of 
Pre .. ident Filmore caul.\ed an intimation 
to be conveyed to the Holy Seo that tl,e 
nppoiutmenl of a Cardinal in the U11i:ed 
States would be well received,· and Mr. 
Cass, then Chnrge' cl' Affairs at Home, 
pu,hed the subject zealously, though per-
hnps not in hi.- official capacity. It was 
well un ,\erstood that the ne?/ dignnlary, 
would be Archbishop Hughes. The Arch-
bi-thop of Baltimore, howeve.1, nod &Orne of 
the other Americnn prelates , oppo,ed tho 
•cheme, and it '"'" allo,red to drop. In 
1863, Pre•ident Lincoln sent wNd lo the 
Pope thnt lhe Americ,u1 Go"erment would 
feel particular gratification in any addi-
tioual honor~ th:1-t His Holiness could con-
fer upon Archhishop Hughes, nn<l again 
tho que•tion of the Cardinal,hip became a 
common sul1ject of conversation. There 
i• reaoon to believe that the bat was al· 
most a• good as ordered for Archbishop 
Hughes on that occnsion, and why he did 
not get it h~s never been expl~ined. The 
condition of the Roman Catholic Church 
is sornewhab anomolou, in this country; 
but its member.hip Is enormou•, nnd there 
•eems to be no renson why •hould not be 
equipped with Rll the dignities and honors 
which it can show in other lands where it 
is in reality far less po1'1"erfu\ and prosper-
oua luan it is here.-N. Y. Tribune. 
Eight o'clot.:_k ! ~re.~, sew on this button 
As soon fif'i yyu linish tlrn,t sleeve, 
Heii{h-ho ! l'm so oeuCc1Hy t-leepv, 
I'll pile off to btd, I Od1e,·e. · 
THE ORIOl~ OJ;' MAN. 
After Darwin. 
CHAPTEit J , 
'Twns n lovely summer morning io the 
:rear 900l before Christ. The '1'oods ef 
Senegombin were clothed in the fairest 
cootu:,:e; the lovely birds were chirping 
nud •inging their morning la7,; the sky 
was one mot sheet of blue. Everythintt, 
iu short, was full of aweetoees an <l light, 
exce, t the lovel7 L•dy Adeliza de Chim-
pan,ee. She wn• in th e dumps . Moodily 
she rubbe<l her shoulder aa;ain•t a huge 
palm tree, and while performing ··u,at set 
heaYed a vast sigh . Just at that moment 
her mamma dropped from the tree 11bove 
her. 
",liy <lAughter," said the Duchess de 
Chiwpo:rzee, "why that •igh ?" 
"Ah, ma.mma, look at me/ said Lady 
Adeliza. ''bee bow ditfdr eat I n.m from 
lhe rest of our tribe. See hoY.' 1'1"llite I am 
becom ioft." 
"~ly daughter," said the Duchess, lau-
gnitlly, as ohe seated herself 011 a conren-
ieut bowlder, ''Yon ehonld be proud of 
\be difference. We are a higher race." 
"I kou't know, mammn. See what little 
caudal appendage. we have; all the olher 
folk• can hang frnm trees by their tail,, . 
but we are compelled to sil on the limbs." 
u\Ve nro advancing, my dear. You are 
whiter than I nm; )~Ou can talk in your 
youth; I c~uld not till middle age; your 
grandmother, as you know, can only grun1. 
it. Yon are moving to a higber ophere." 
"Well, mamma, none of our folks will 
marry me," said Lady Adeliza., pouting, 
";',fo, my child; it has been <lecreed that 
thc:-c •uould be n selection of the filte•t in 
rnardage. \Ve have o!r~red you to t.lie 
Prince d'Ornng Out.nng, who is even whiter 
thun you are, ns o. wife." 
.. U~,. mc.rn.11ua,JI gu:-.hfd the Lady AdeH-
za, 1 ·th;\l':-. i:.plendid. \Vtll lie come soon?') 
. "Re..~trni11 yo11r .. t-lf: People of bigh 
Jl1.H1J n11J :sho1 t caudal nppend1tges never 
~et excac<l. llu \\ ill be Ii ere iu a short. 
time." 
L"dy A--1 li:o . weul f\\\':\y to look for co-
coa nLW·.; tl.ie DJ(· 11:'-~.., 'lar on the rock, and 
reilectively :icrAlc !i.·J itf'r head . 
CII.\.PTr:n rr. 
The Duke do U i ,1,.1 1.n.111.l:o ~aq chief of 
a rcry lar~e tribtl . H hti ht\il ber?n in the 
sho,;v bn:;ine~~ he wo11ld lmve mR<le hi::1 
c"erlnstin.~ fortune . u~ had tiut ouechild, 
the Lad; Adeliz.1, nnd, n< she would in-
herit ihc Ii \"C &tock ov"-·r which he ruled, 
many of the neighboring chiefs desired to 
marry her. Hn parent.~, however, reiolv-
ed that •he ohould be, if pos•ibie, the foun-
tain l1cat1 of the new race Lo which sll their 
t ratlition taug}it them they were wurl.:iug 
up. They d,~1erminPd 1hatsbeKhot1!d ¥.·ed 
tho Prioce d'O rfLng OtP un_g. Tbe Duke 
propo~et! the nmlrn tn Llic Prince, 
·'Aw!" said tbc Princf\ R:j lie adju~ted 
his eyc ·gl ass, 11ls it nice?" 
"She ia very beau11rul," replie d tl,e 
Duke. 
''A.w!" said the Prjn ce, "give it-aw-
much sto.mp:-?11 
"I shall give heT all Elhiopia," replied 
the Duke. 
"I will--n1<-step down, and--;aw- look 
nt H/' murmuaed the Prince earc]esely· 
'1 Ey ,urpri:!c, you know." 
This was agreed u~on, noel the Duka de-
parted. 
The Prince lrncw his worlh; lie was quite 
white, and be was not troubled with the 
slightest particle of caudal •ppeu<loge, but 
Etbi()pa wag a big prize and he resolved to 
\Vin ft. 
One week nfter the Duke hnd oflered hi• 
dnu6bter, the Prince started for Scnegam-
bia with the intention or looking at the fair 
foce of Lady A,leliza, 
CII APTER I II, 
The Prince was wanderiog through the 
woods of Seneg11mbja 1 g:nyly bumming 
ul'd be n. butterfly 
Born in a bower, 
when his eyea fell upon n lovely chimpan-
zee, sittiog in l\ shallow brook, sucking a 
r.oconnut . She wa~ the 10\·eliest cre:iture 
he had ever seen. His heart was touched 
at one . He raised his eye glass nnd stut-
ed nt her until his eyes fell in modeat con-
fusfon. 
"Fnir chimpauzec," eai<l he, "will rou 
not-aw-tell me your-nw-name ?" 
"Adeliza," whispered ehe . 
The Dnchess de Chimpanzee, who had 
witnessed the meeting from behind a c!ump 
of bushes, chuckled, and sliJ off on her left 
eur. 
"Ad eliz!, 11 sighed the Prince, 11tbou art 
& new •pecie1. That a fa!llily conclave wn~ 
called. 
"W hat •ball we call it?" asked ever7-
body. 
Tho Duchess de ·chimpanzee, who was 
lan!(uidly makin!1' mud pies, said: 
11Let1s call it-1'fRo." 
Size of Places. 
Greece i• about the size of Yermoct. 
Palestine ia one-fourth the size of New 
York. 
The Caspian Sen would stretch from 
New York to Rochester. 
Hindo•tan is more than a hundred times 
as large as Palestine. 
The great desert of Africa has nearly 
Urn present dimensious of the United 
Stat es. 
The Engl~h Ch11nnel i, uenrly as large 
ag Lake .:;uperior. 
The Red 1'.\ea would reach from Wn sh -
iagton to Colorado, nnd i111 thrc•e time:i a~ 
lari-;-e a~ Ontfuiu . 
The ~Iediterrane~n, if placed across 
North America, would make ~ea naviga ~ 
tion from San Diego to Bnltimore. 
Great Drit,dn is hvo-tliirds th o size of 
Japsn, one-twentieth the !'iz;;;:,. of China, 
and oue-lwenty-fifth the size of the United 
Sta tea 
Great Britain nncl Ireland are about a.• 
large as New I\fexico, but nut a!II larg e a., 
Iowa •nd Nebr.1sks. They are le•• th~" 
.New York nnd Ohio . 
r.Iadagngcar i! as J:u~e as New Hamp 
15hire, MR.l:lanchu!etts, Vermont, Comwc -
ticut, .New York, Pennsyh·ania, New Jer-
sey, Virgini•, North Caroli11a, nil put 10-
gcther. 
Th A Gulf of MeJ<ico i• n\Jout ten times 
the e.izc of L~ke Superior, a11<l nbnui. ~jzc 
rift!Jc ~en of Knm echatkn, llny of Ue11izal, 
Ohiua Se11, OkotiikA, or J Rpau !:>ea. L!\kt ~ 
~n1.1rio wou]d go ,in tith( ... r of them 1iftv 
tan~. 
The following bodies of water nre nearl .1 
equ~I in size: The Germnn Ocenn, Black 
Sea, Yello,v Ses. Rudsou Bny i• rrtlhet · 
lnrger; the Baltic, Adriatic, Pcroino Gulf, 
nnd Euxine Sen ~re eomewbat lnrgcf tho.n 
Lake Superior, 
]lest Thi.uga. 
The besl theology-A pure nod bonefl-
cent life. 
The best philosQphy-A conto0ted mind. 
The best law-Tbe gulden rulo. 
The be•t educalion-Self-lmowledge. 
The best stntesm•n•hip-Self-govero-
mcnt. 
Tho be•t medlcine-Cbeerfulness and 
temperance. 
The best art-Painting a smile upon lhe 
brow ofcuildhood, 
The besl science-Extracting 1suoshine 
from a cloudy way. 
The be@t war-To war aga.ins~ one's 
weakness. 
The best music-The laughter of an in · 
nocout child. 
The besljourn,.li•m-Prinling the true 
an,! the beautiful only, ou memory'• lab-
let. 
Tbe best telegraphing-Fla shing n r4y 
of sunshine i~lo the gloomy he:irt, 
Tile best l,iography-tlic life which 
"rites charity iu Lhe large•t leUrrs. 
The he•t m~tbemnllcs-'l'bnl \Vhich 
donblc tho most j uy and divitles tile mo~t 
eorrows. 
The be,t navigation-Steering cleor of 
the Jace1aLiog rocki5 of pbrsoual conten-
tion. 
The beat diplomacy-Effecting II treaty 
of peace with oue 7a own conacience. 
The best engineering-Building a bridge 
of faith over the river of death. 
The Spelling M:atoh Furor. 
Tbe New Y,irk Graphio g.eta off the fol-
lowin g ~ood one: 
XlTMBER 47. 
~II jorts o~ faragrnph.Ji 
---~------~~--~ 
~The cheapest rhinoeeroacs arc &;000 
apiece. 
~ Deli\\vare hn• a baby three wcC'ka 
old, wilh whisker~. 
:e--New Bedford has but one 1'11~lcr 
left-• schoolma.t-er. 
.l@"'Durlng 187-i Ibero were 687 d,atbs 
frmn _.!carlet fe,·cr ju Cincinnali. 
~ ul_fe WOOed tt.nd ehe Wil_ttlc.lu't,·' b !\ 
headhue Ill a San Franeisco newspu1 1er 
~ The Hon. George Bancroft b i-.1hl 
to be nn honorary member of 30 Eu1ol ·' :ln 
clubs. 
. ~ Tilton's ,chief attorueys nrc U( ptli -
l1cans. Heec~cr s lC'ndiog t·ou11._el :,re O ... n,. 
ocrats. 
,.,;y" .13.trnum, of Co:rnccticfi L ta~ It n 
in Coogrc5!:t sereo yenn; \\>i1ht n t' maU,:g- a 
rlp1 ech . 
~ A \Vei-,tun floricu~luri~ 1 ~" 
corcreJ tliat "gerauiums "ill <l1 i 
•nukes. 
~ .. Dr.Leonard Bn.cou 1c-,cr11tlr '"'.h. ( 
ed h,s fiflitth annivcreary 1::t:ru.01j, ~i ~1-,-.· 
HtlH·U. 
/ilt:iY'" \V.,lf scalps are ,till 
1-011,lj pxrt..s of 1\li'<i,i.,uri i 1 1 
taxeil . 
v::i:r The fur tr,1prer:i in -:\I .n • re 
rt.:_purtttl to h;.1xo Ltl J u, ,·,•ry ,~ '"V~pL, U8 
w1utcr • 
ll.v- Isolated l"illages in ij ' !l!O 1,arls uf 
Swiizerland 1v1ll i.>e bluckaded b,· b11•;, ,.n• 
til Ju ly. • 
l4i'" Go,· . Hondri ch hr.s ,ip,,J tie '11 
1..lrn11u L •t1uc.1r L::nv, aml it n i1! take c(, t:~ 
Aug. l "L, 
f~ Tl,c~ B iti;;h tax on 111t.1c H:n-. 
J1ch.:., tt lt!\ t.:fillU of more than ~lo O ( 
an11ua1ly. ' 1 
W- A lumbering corpor.,tioo n Dctrnii 
ir1 krjown n.a 11 :rhe T.h.uncler Bnr Booming 
Oompan7." 
l:&l"' Minnesota contains over forty tbou-
umd cnore foreigo tht.u u&\ive citi~eoe in 
it, bordera. 
_.. Thechriateoing robe Gen. Sickles'• 
b&by, baptized in Parts recently, co!I 3,-
000 (gold). 
_. Erno the wealthiest )'eople have to 
scr11tch dom, in Florida. II is overrun 
,vitb fleao. 
l'li!lr The Penn•7lvania Le)(lslature re· 
peal, a local eptiou act and pnues a license 
liquor la ... 
lll'lir" Over 1,000 ecbool children were re-
centl7 vaccinated in three days in New-
liaven, Uoou. 
l18f" A baby with 28 toe, hss been born 
in Stockton. Mo. What n character for 
corns he "ill be I 
ls- .Mn. Pro.Lt, or San Frn.ncir:!CO has 
applied for a divorce with n. motleht ahmo-
uy of .1,000,000. 
~ Jetferaon Davis bn,beeo elected an 
hon orary member of th e ~lemµliis Cham-
ber of Commerco. 
~ Bishop Robert,, the repre>1entalive 
head of the l\I~tb,)<li-t Episcopul Church 
in Liberia, i, <lend. 
4@'" A walk of fort,.eix miles in elel'en 
hour!i!, witltout a rest, wa.s lately accu111-
1'liohed by Weston. 
I@'" "Fell on the rAgge,1 edge of des-
pair" io the woy th ey chrouicle death by 
the buzz sn\v now. 
ll@"' The Heathen Chince in California 
call Brother Hammond, the rC;!\·1v:d1,..t., 
lluchee-Jumpee. 
:EiJ'"' A 6ox ordonationi, recP111lv :--t·111 n 
Kan~H.::1 contained a tract on "The ·,vu:J..1,.J 
11tt1-s of'Glutony." 
~ At Terre lL.1.utt\ Ind , j .. j .. --.hnu 1 ;1, 
t-iln•r penny 600 y~-.ar~ old ,Hltl l.'·,i:1«.; 1 le111p. 
Jo,! w.ud I. of England. 
!tis pleasant to see that We•tern love of 
excitemeut which but n. abort time ag() waQ; 
sho\vn in a 11temperance cru,.ade" waged 
by women, now showi11g iteelf in the com-
paritive ly harmleM.iJ furur for "t!>ptlling 
mRtches.1' ft h•, quite e\·i<lent that hefott, 
long we shnll he iu doily recd pt of Lele• lll::iY'" The private library o( th e r..•,•. JJ • 
gmphio disp,tche• from Ohio nu<l Indinnn, \Volker. wluch was bequea lied to Unrl'.,r 1 
telling: of a gre1:1t nn·ival iu the cnu~e of Collc~e. ia \'i.llue<l nt $1.5,0V0. 
orthog raphy; how at \Vat ertown a bl\m.l of f-4, Annie Howe, whn C'lope<l with 111 t 
two l.iundrerl ladic8 mnrche,! ~hrougli the lover iu ~loulre:d the other duy was b niul 
strt:ets till they came to the shop qf I\ con · LO Ue ioarrieJ Annie ilow ~. 1 
firmed mi•speller, one who hll'I nut for 
yenr3 looked into n. \Vebs.tta-r'l'I Dictionary, a-~ Iu Djxon, (fal., th c·i. ort 
and who had become Rn utterly Rb:rndoned ~ruw111g (!nu11 to; haYing n.J1cnuy r(• 
victim of the demnn of bad spelli11!,!i hnw the litd.5ut. of twt:uly · 1,w1) i 1 !.11. . 
they were &t length courteously receive ,! ~ At int erval• in th o >L"P· l< of K 1_ 
autl o.llowed to sµell aloud for two houii;i, f-:R.~ lJiry arc prilea lJ~ariug tll(• 11,,tirc- :'8 l.:('r 
at the end of which the wretched man wa• clettr ofthi, plaeo ! Xo hvLtom !' 
left to cooRider hi~ wRys, nfter "r eco rd u~ . 
n vow to nttencl more cou,cientiou•ly to ll'i:ir Archbishop McChisky of 1 ew 
his surcingle, nucl never, Jike a uf'croplrn- York ie to be made a rnr~liu :1!, ThC'ti..1 bg,~ 
gou~ coproph again fall a victim to the nevt"r bcfure bOt:!11 a cardrnnl rn t'._ti::1 cuu.u-
loath-;n111e vice or heterngrnph_,r. The try, 
prol"pc·ct opens well, aa,l _tht"re i11 plai_n.ly nl -;3r J nhn Il.?n,(et\ tho Kan ur ctr 
~flnd work to be dooe~rn i.be \Vt8t d ,tl1; i~ f•,uu<l in Arizmi:\, an<l couf~1trs-t1 .: 
wou1en only stand t?tu,tully UJ.l tn wun !or hirn elf-but for his eon and dnu 
thry know to be their duty. tcr. ·""'Jo 
&$" .A Democratic member of tLe .ki1" Tbo family ortue late Oakes Ames 
propo•e to place" memoriftl window to 
XL!Ud Congren gs.ve" notice during lhe him in the church al Euton, Massachu-
last se•oioo \hnt one of the first tasks of •elta . 
the incoming Demooratic Hou,e of Repre- ffilJ" Rev. James Richardson, Metho-
•entatil'eB would be n (borough inv eslig&· di•t .Episco·pnl Bishop, died at his resi-
tion of the Deputment of Justice. ·1·herc deuce in Toronto, Tucsd~y, ngecl eighty 
is reason to \Jeliere that •uc h nn over- years, 
houllng 1Vill result in Lhe diacovery of even fi'iifif> The HnrtforJ Pust "nnounces tb&t 
more mismanagement, ntravaganco and P. T. Barnum fl'ill boa candidate for May• 
partisan u•e of Government machinery or of Bridgeport at the Approaching spring 
t han Lbe Democrat• in •Mrcb of political elect.ion. 
c1tpitnl •uspoct . A deferred report or the 
Committee ou lhe expenditures of,the De-
partment of Justice take• " step in this 
direction. From this teport it Appean 
tbat Lbere have beeo gross 1tbu,ee of Fed-
eral judicial officers in North Cnrolin!L aad 
lh e W eslern District of Arkansa•. Whal 
will be said then whon an investig:ition on 
this enbject touchea Loui~i,rnn, 8uu1.h Car· 
oliua and Alabama.-N. Y. 2ribune. 
B$"' Mr. and Aire. Barron, of Cincin-
nati are a strangely mated couple. 1,Ir. 
Barron ia a Germ~n, and cannot •peak 
Engliah. Mrs. Barron is an American 
cannot spenk German. How their court-
in g wns done is n matter for conjecture. 
Ho1v tbe;y disagreed has heen published. 
'l'he husband, after Lbey had lived together 
n month, whipped his wife brutally. She 
und erstood. that well enough , the langaoge 
of blows being universal, and had him ar-
re sted . In court. nn interpr eter helped 
them to convrri1e with ench other. The 
husband promised reform. the wifo forgt\Ve, 
snd they went home together. 
1ifii1' The Yankton Herald claims tb&t 
the trealy under which the Sioux hold the 
Black Hills wn• never ratifitd by Con· 
grese. 
fltii1" Two •ubterranc•n tnnke, filled witl.t 
50,000 gallons of grape brandy, were re• 
cently oeized by re, ·e11ue officers at Los 
A1igelos. 
~ The return of Mr. John Youug 
Brown to hii:, home ~t Render!on, Ky. Willi 
celebrated by the burning of Ben. Butler 
iu effigy. 
a@"" King Alfonso has l,o,cn officially 
recogni,.ed by the Uni:ed Sta es, a:id :Uin-
ister Cu•hlng pre•ented bis crctlentials on 
Thur•dsy. 
G,iiJ"' A fine marble sl atn e of St. John :it 
the age of fourteen, believed to be by· 
Michael Angelo, has recently been unearth-
ed at Pi•a. 
aa,- Off th e amounts alloweu by the 
Sonthern Claims Commis&ion • . Mi~si!-4~ippi 
receive& the large.t, $13G,141, snd Texas 
the least, $1,300. ~ The rendering or paper lmperl'ioug 
lo moisture i• now made practicnble by 
means ol a proce, which ha, recently been 
discovered by a German chemist. He 
~tates that it is sufficieut to -immerse the 
pnper in 11n amoui•cle solution of copper. 
nnd, \Vhcn the paper is completely dried, it 
will with difficulty lose its cousi•tence, 
even in br1ili11g wat('r. The am1ooni11r.al 
solutiou em.ployed. i.i Schweetze r't.4 liquor, 
obt .. iued by tre:iti11g plates of pure copper 
wilh a concentrateri.solutioa-Fome eighty-
eight per ee11t.-of sal ammoniac whi le ex-
posed to the atmosphere. The degree of 
toughness nod durability characterizing 
this material and ita value in this respect 
as compared with parchmeot paper are not 
stated.: 
-aw-b eautiful! Wilt thou-aw-marr7 Salt Your Stock. 4Eir 'l'be Bo.ton house of Beech J3rolh· 
me?" 1 · "S It •hould be era h:11 ,uopended. 'fhe leading men,ber 
--- --~·----
~ Hon. S. :::!. Cox is authority for the 
stntem nt that the Democrat, at tbe next 
session will sit on the rii,:ht side of the 
chamber, which hn, heretofore been occu-
pied by the Republicnns, Ho says 1b,\t 
the usual practice of parli,mentary bod ie• 
is for the dominant pn1ty to occupy the 
right side of the chamber. 
The Ludy Adelizn threw tbe remains of Say• " catt e·mieer: a O of the firm died on Monday from"" over• 
ber coconnut at the bead of a Chimpanzee furnished to all animals regularly, A cow, do,e or chloroform · 
wbo was loufiug in a nei;zhl,oring tree, foll an 0., or n horse needs two to four ounces · 
into the nrn,o of the Prince, and gently d .1 ' S It. th h t' . ·i1r . aei/"'Tbe exact value or an Alaska ,qu•iv 
murmured, 111 nm all t.hine. " al f, n . inc~eases 8 ? .~r in mt , 1g eqaal to one thousand yHrd-; or cnli<':o, 
'fhey ,eere married in great oplentlor.- helps .tho digestive and. nutritive processes, four camphor wood bo-"e•, fourteen mus-
The Rii-rlit Rev. l!i•hop B"boon 11ssisted ~nd 1;iveE• a good appellte,. The people of ket~ and @ixty blankets, 
b l U -.,· · l ,1. ~' d 1 rnter10r 'uropo have a savwg thM a pound y tie ?v. r':'1m11u ~r . pe, per orme_ t le or salt makeiJ makes tei1 pound~ of flesh. ~ ':fh~ late ee!!eio~ of Conr.rrp-.~ \'Ot<>rl 
ceremony. 1 he choir •nng th11t lo,·e,y an- Of lt 1 · t · RPI rOprrnllon• amountini, lo ~l i!\ 000 000 tl Pm 11Monkev n· rri cl th b b , .. . I course ea on y nss1s a 10 ne· i . 1 1 . . . , , , ) ,, ' 1 • ~ ·' e e a oon 8 618 simBating the food it does not make flesh in tie re,ru.~r appr' JP!"11t1on bi lie, bE"side 
ter. Lady Adehz:t nud her parents rubbed b •1 I those made in other bill 
noses, nnd then the brl,le stnrtod on her uor one, nor muse e. . 
tourou au elepllaut with one trunk. . , , . . Btif" ~fr. nnd lir~. I•an.c Parker-hp 8!l 
CHAPTER IY. .Dr. Pierces Uol~en ~le<hcal D;sco,·ciy onn ,he SQ :ears nld-eelebrn.ted their ,lh-
Tho senrnu:, chan;.::c,.l; f:ummer lapsed 
into nu;umu, nwuu1n it1t11 v.intc.r, n.nd 
wintClr iofo ~prin!-", Then tbert> wn~ gr(~nt 
rejoicing-, for tliu L'l.,ly Arleliz..i. gave th e 
Prince an h{lii". 'i"ftp child, hf,wcver wa, 
r.n nno1t13.ly i11 lhnt Tflgion; it hrul ao tail, 
it had flat feet, it hsu u white sllin , it had 
no hair on its body. All the wise men ex-
amined it. It was not nn or:111g-outn.ng, 
it was not a chimpanzee; evidently it was 
w1l! cure a Cou~h 1!1 one-h&lftheiun~~ec- monci we1Mrn~ (60th nuni\'eri::nn•) r-t t--nuUi 
essiuy to cure 1t with nny other metl1cme, wood~tnck Vt Jast ,,eel- ~ 
and it does it, not by drying it up, but by ' . ' . . ·. , 
rcm ovill~ the caui.,,c--euhduing the irrita- . r..:-:=:r Thr- .n~ow-h1rd~ ~L K:t l "',1'3 :no mr.!..~ 
tion nu<l henling tho afft-1·ted pnrta. For rn~ n irood h\'tnJ? ~))' enllu ... tl.<" q:g;;. of 11 ,, 
nl' Cl\se8 of Laryngiti~, Uoariccn<!t-s, Sup· Jlrll,...,h~ippC':t!'t, WhlC'h hon ... Leen tl1ro· 1•,n cut 
nreuion or Loss of Voice , Bronchilis, Ee- of the ground by the fro!t. 
Vere Chronic or Liug erh.~ Cough~, It ,., ill 
be found to surpns, any medicine thnt bn, 
oTer been before offored to the public. It 
is sold by all dealers in mediciues. 
-re- Th~ ,ne.v. ~Ir. Lnande'a promi in: 
colt, Holy E rair,'" the favo, ito for the De-
roy n.t 7 to 1: Combctlin is the fu,·,•riic for 
the 2,000 gumens at 1 to 1. 
=="""""'""'""'"""""'-=-=--=~·"·---"-"'-"''"''7~----· 
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~anntt[. 
omc1111 Paper of'thc Count'Y 
EDITED BY L. HARPE.R. 
11~ n~~~-·d,:i T1n!Jcr Uas beeu olo" ing on 
Tiltou. Dossie i, a little red-hende d Miss 
who lil"ctl in Tilton'• family for se,·er1<l 
)"ear. ; aud seems to he well-posted lu re· 
garJ t-, all his domestic Jifllculties. Tilton 
once told Dessie tb'ut Bro , BeecLer had 
com m itted r.clultcry with his wife, where-
upon Bessie went straigiit to Beecher t" 
tell him nil about it, Beecher :,bout that 
time concluded it \fould be best to eend 
Bessie to school nt Steubenville at his ex-
pense; and now, iu retu~n for all tbis 
kindness, Dcs!l!ie te~tifie1 that Deeclier fa a 
saint nm] Til~on a great Einner1 who at· 
temptci! to do 1"3rious o,iughty things with 
her, which would Le iodelicr.te to mention. 
Our opinion is thnt Bessie Turner is a lit-
tle fraud, who h~s been well drilled and 
well pnid by the Plymouth saints to blasl 
the repntation of "d~ar Theodore." 
"Who Wrota Shakespeare·s Plays," 
This qn~tiou is now exciting n.bcut as 
much <liscm;sion a<.J diU thnt other conun~ 
drum, iu England, lrnlf u century ago, 
·'Who wr vte !Le Juaius Letteut" Au 
American lady, Pliss l!ncon,) undertook 
soUJe yeara ogo, to fix the authorship of 
ShnkeEpeare's rlays upon her Engliilh 
namesake, L ':lrd Bacon, because, as ehe ar~ 
gued, those plays cihibited ii knowledge 
of law, IUP.llical jurisp ruden ce, the 1ecicnco 
of government, philosophy, history and 
literoture, far beyond the po11"ers of Wil-
liam Shnkespea.r~, ~·ho w:ia, P.3 she claim ~ 
ed, a mere play nctor nncl by no means a 
~cntlemn.u of culture and refinement, nnd 
she labored to prove th:it uo other men of 
tlie Shakespearian period hsd the ability 
to produce ,rnch fine !!=pecimeus of elegant 
writing sa,e Lorcl Bacon ; and that hi, 
reason for not avowing himself the t1.utbor 
of the plays "·as OD account of the oovere 
refleclinns cootnioed in th~m in regard 10 
members of the royal household, from 
whom he expected personal and polifaal 
favoro. Ilut Dow come• George Wilkea, 
the accomplished editor of the Wilk es' 
Spirit of the Times, New Y crk, "ho is en· 
gaged in writing n series of very able arti-
cleo for his paper, going to pro,e tbnt 
William Shskesposre, and no one else, 
wrote the incomparably benutlful play• 
that ha,o nlways been nssociate4 with his 
name. The •trongest 11Tgumeot produced 
by l\Ir. Wilkes to fi:r the nulhorship of the 
plays upon :Shakespeare instead of Lord 
Bacon, ia tho fact that the former was a 
Romao Catholic, while the latter rras n 
rigid adherent to the Church of Engi and ; 
and that while lhe playa always speak re,· 
erently of priesi.., monk•, bishops and fri -
ars, they nre replete with sneers nt th e e•· 
tablished Church. Mr. Wilkes gi,cs nu· 
merons quotations from the playo to estab-
lish hls position, and completely rcfules 
tho assertions of Knight and others, to tho 
contrary. W e h~•o ro~d Mr. Wilkes' ar-
ticles with n great de:il of iotoreot, an,! we 
are plca•ed to learn that he intend• pro· 
dncing them in l,ook form herenfter. 
Hrnat Speach of Andrew Johnson. 
The Admi:iistrasion Arraigned for its 
Crimea Against rop.ula, Liberty. 
. 
NEWS ITElUS, 
nont• ar~ lower in New York this yenr 
than In.st. 
Trains eaet of Pittsburg nre generally 
A epedsl dispRtch from Washington, ,lelayed by the floods. 
D. C., :l.forca 22'1, to the Cincinnati Enqui- The Equiti1ble Life Insur~nce Co. of 
rcr, say•: I:Ii,;tory is fertile In its revenges Elizabetb, N. J., hns failed. 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
- Wnehington, Fayette county, is to Le 
lighted IVith gas. 
-iV. D. Gordon, and old pioneer of Fair-
field county, is deAd. 
-Col. Gordon C. Lofland, of Cam bridge, 
hns made an 11>si gnment. 
~ It will not do to say that the Dem· 
ocrntic pnpcrs alone .censure the He,. H. 
W. Beecher. The worst things w~ have 
seen publiehed against him are found in 
thG ClevelOJld Herald, E'audueky Regukr, 
ancl other Republican p~perc. The follow-
ing i• clipped from tho Regu:er: 
1875. WHERE NOW? 1876, 
To MICHIGAN, one oflhe foremo3l f!ourish· 
ing and healthy Stnte , ! 
WHAT FOR? 
To buy a l'ARlI out of the 
ONE 1'11(,LIOX AC.Ri:S? 
of fine fiuming 1aads !or sale by the Gran<l 
Rapids & Indinua R:iilrond. 
~OUN~'VEUNON,OHIO, 
nud contrnsts, rr hicb throw thos e or tho Tho ice gnrges in the Sµsquehann3 st 
drama or the nose! entirely in l~e shnde. iVilkesb~rrc remain firm as ever, 
, - Dr. Adllm Mosgrove, n pioneer of 
Champaign county, is doad. 
Au innocent m&n, and especially a een-
eible mnn, holding the position he-Beech-
er-does, n.ud chnrged with so gross a vio· 
Int ion of God's law, instead of lr.oghing at 
the wit of his r.tt-0roeys nod g.iggling 1Vheu 
witnesses tcst[fie<l to seeing Mrs. Tilton on 
his lap, would hnYc remnined out of court 
nnd blu,hed with shame tlrntsuch:,, charge 
hucl been urought egainst him. Bui of 
snch is Plymouth ch wch, bot •till the won-
der grows that pure minded women and 
n pright men £bck to his tbester Sunday 
after Sunday to gratif y their curioslly and 
feed th eir appetite for scandal. Jllr. Beech· 
er lias not yet been adjudged guilty by the 
jury. He mayuot be. Dut whether inno-
cent or guilty of this particu!u cbarge of 
adultery, the world hns hnd enough of his 
false doctrine~, hi!t foolish, and eornetimes 
1inful prnctice•, one of the most siuful of 
rrhicb 1Yas the pr.rt he played in the 
Rtchardsou-Mc Farland tragedy. 
P IUDAY MOllNIKG ........ MA.RCH 26, 1815 
~Th e :Uormous arc bohuviog them-
selves 1inco the Brooklyn scnndal trial 
commenced. 
The speech of AnJrew Johnson to-day io Jolin Hickman Ex-Congressman died at 
the Senate ins one of the most striking Weelche,ter, Pa., Tuesday, aged 65. 
- Zanesville gas will cost three . dollari 
per thouannd after New Y eara. 
---------- -
tS'" Deb~ of Toledo, four millions, the 
yenrly interest on "ll"hich is three hundred 
thoua~nd dollars. 
lfiiiJ" When the Brooklyn Courts get 
through with the trial of Tilton wo pre-
auma the suit against Beecher will go ou. 
le" The Ziluesville SigMI nnnounces 
th~t Col. W. II. Ilall will not be n cnocli-
dato for Lieut. Governor. Well, that de 
creases the number just one. 
tlf.iiY" Major Armstrong, of the Cle<eland 
Piain Dealer announce! that be is not a 
candidate for Clerk of Congress or nny oth-
er cffice. Sensible to the last. 
JfiiiJ> It is believed th~t the Repu!,Jicans 
of Kentucky will nominate Col. 1l. ;\!. 
Kelly, editor of tlrn Louisl"ille Oommcrcial, 
as tbeir ndiclate for Governor. 
DfiiY' tleue:-al Schenck is coming home 
whereat all the poker players in the coun-
try feel iodignnot, and ewea,· thai their 
champicn ho• not 1,ecn foirly dealt with. 
iliB' Some Radic:11 fouatics nrc holding 
Couveolions for the purpose of puttiug-
"God in the Constitution. " The~e un-
happy ~ ortals hncl better put Goel in their 
hearts. 
~ The Repul>licnu Legi&lnturc of 
Kansas has adjourned without appropriat-
ing any funds for the relief of eufferers from 
11:rnsshopper ravages in that Slate. 
aQ1'" 1Iarslrnll Packard telegraphs Gov. 
Kellogg, from W ubington, that the com 
promise wil\ give the Cooser,nth·es iu the 
~ err Orle~os Legislature a majority of 
eight. 
4$"' The Democratic Legislative caucus 
have resolved t-0 ndjouro th e Legi•bture 
on l\Ionday, March 20, which will mnke 
sixteen weeks and ten cfays or the present 
eeasion. 
------------
~ The Republican nominee for l\Iay-
or or Cincinnati, "Uncle" John Robinaon, 
is the well-lrnorro circus man. The Re-
publican! allrnys mako "Ring" ncUJ[na-
tions. 
-- --·---·---- • lfir The Beecher-Tilton trial is <·c·rtain-
Jy the most clieguatiog case on record; but 
ifit doe• no other good, it will open to 
public Yiew the insid e workings of the free-
love saints of Brooklyn. 
llar The New York Lrgi,lature refused 
to paes a Jaw allowing Mrs. Tilton to be-
come a witne•• in tho ~ase of her hmband 
agaioat Beecher. By consent or both psr· 
ties sbe can teatify, notwithstanding. 
tf:iJ" 'l'he Senate of Peonsylrnr,ia did 
not pass the rc•olution endorsing Grant 
and Sheridan in their banditti policy, and 
the Senate of the United States did the 
aame thing by ,i voto of 33 to 23. 
~ When the organ1 want votes, they 
1peak of tlie workingmen as "sons of toil" 
in whom the chief hope of the country rests; 
bot when they call upon the Prelident•·to 
.tate their gric,ance .s,'.tho organs call them 
"a mob." 
~ There is great dissatisfAction am ong 
our Republican friends in regs.rd lo th~ir 
mnnicipRl nominationei, nnd more especial-
ly in respect to tho nomination of a candi-
date for Street Comml~eioner. A large 
body of tho Republicans cl:i,im that Mr, 
Welshymer and not l\fr. Marob, obtained 
tbe nomination for that office, ~nd are de-
termined to support him in opposition to 
the dictation of the party lenders. We 
bavr. no clesiro to interfere in thi, familr 
quarrel, aud only allude to it a5 au item 
orJocal news. 
~~ The grande,t spelling match of the 
peri,,d came 6ff at Pike's Oper:> House, 
Ci~cinnnti, on Saturdny night. Prea cbe1s, 
ju<lges, lawyers, profes~ors, allll men of 
learning in erery department of buoiness 
took part in the coote,t 1 which wa! kept 
up until near midnight, without either 
side Leing "opelled dol"fn," 1Yhen by com-
mon con.scot, it. wa~ agreed ' to call it a 
"drn,rn battle. E:i: I'resideut Holloway 
received "leather me<lal for beiog the firat 
person to mits his word, 
~ To n,•ohl the (J!vil Right, L~w 
uar-kecpcrs in the Sonth haye adopted n 
sc11le of prices for drink• to their colored 
customcra, whicb, will have tho effect of 
excluding the "man nod brother" from the 
bar·rooml!. For iost:suce, rn,groes ara 
charged ~5 for a drink of brandy, $-! r.>r a
gin-cocktail, 53 for au ordinary whi,ky 
"smile," aud ~2.50 for n gln@s of beer or 
ale. Either Con::;ress or Phil Shericlan 
should put a stop to aucu n "digloyal" prv-
c eediogs. 
---------~ a@"' Tilton may be a ,ery bad man; he 
UJay have occupied the •• _me room with 
~iiss Lo,·ejoy when oa " lecluring to:ir; he 
mny hn,e put his hlnd on Dassie Tumor's 
neck, and wished to become her "nffioity;" 
be mny have cbani;ed nll the pictures in 
his honsa io llii night Jl:Olfil, nud luy do,vn 
on all bia beds to 11,certaio which was the 
soflesi; but all the:10 naughty thing, furn-
ish uo apology for Beecher committiug 
adultery with his wife. 
r;&-' Tilton has a lovelr mryther-in-las;, 
Iler name i~ Mrs. lioric. Dcs~ie Turner 
testrnes that on one oocnsion when Tilton 
was leaving hlre. l\Iorse's bqusC'1 ( \,·here be 
had been to see bis wifo) be snid "good 
evening, gron<lmothcr," nnd lllro . .Morse 
replied, "I'll gmndmothcr you, you infer-
nal scoundrel. I'll publish you from Dan to 
Bcersheb~." But does this prol"c that it 
was right for Ilcccber to commil adulter1 
with Mrs. Tilton t 
--------tifif> '.the Senate's postponement of the 
Pinchback ease was brought nbout through 
the influence of Grnut, who hope•, by thi• 
means, tog[ v.e Pinch's sc:,t in the f:!e,inte 
to brother-in-law Casey. Ilut we would 
like to know by what rule of right Grant 
can repudiate Pinchback, and "t tho same 
timo stand by the usurper Kellogg. If 
one ii:! a bogus 8enator, then )he other i1 
11 bogua Governor. 'rhern i, no getting 
around this fact. 
.el:ir Prof. :Frank H. f:!now, of iho Uni-
versity of Kansas, bas prepared a catalogue 
of the birds of Ka:isas, whereby it appears 
that there nre no less than 282 different 
varieties of the fealhered creation in tbat 
State. 
--- -----·-----
.. Simon Cameron hflS started II pro-
ject to purchase or nunex the Nortliern 
portion of Mexico to the United St3te3.-
The country will look with suspicion co 
any scheme that thi~ old poliLical bummer 
le concerned in. 
----- ....... -----------.· 
_. As near as can bo a.~certained, about 
aa-Tto Philclelphiil Press of the 17th 
says: "Diepatches rcceieved at this office 
last nighe inform us th1'.t twenty-three dio-
~ses have .otcd in fayor of the conaeera· 
tion of Dr. Thomas A. Jaggar as Bishop 
ofSouthern Ohio. Thi! being a majority 
or Standing Committees, is sufficient to 
~en firm his election." He now goes to the 
House of Bishop,, wLere hi! acceptance is 
morally cortnio. 
twent1 womeu are making all the fuss 
througbont the United States about wo-
men'• rights, dress reiorm and kindred so-
eial topics. This is a rnmukable lllustra-
tion of woman'• power. 
------------1;iiJf'" Three thousand workingmen, most-
ly colored men, \\ho bad been cheated oul 
of their wages by dishonest Radical con-
tractors) called in a body upon President 
Grant n felY cs-enings ago; but being en-
gaged in ' playing carclo with hi• interesting 
sou-in-law at the·time, he refu,ed to see or 
talk with the poor working people, who 
were swindled by his chums. Grant ia a 
heartle~s t:•rant. 
of such notable events. It is uo,v many The notorious Josephine Mansfield !1 
years oince John Quincy Adams, the only going upon she etsge .. Delter take an om-
Ex-Prcsident of the United Stutes who nibos 1 
bnd figured in the deliberations of Con· Gen. John C. Fr emont bns dotermin ecl 
g res•, wr.s striclrnn with a mort~l illness to Io,:ate permaneuUy ln Virgi11ia City, 
in tho old nail of the House of llepreaen- Nevscls. 
tath·es, of which Andre,; J ohnson was The Caberos Convention with thoAlron-
then n member from the State of Tenues- sists ba, produced a deep impre•sion on the 
"Je , The youthful member of the House Carli 5t•· 
who witnea•ecl the denth of the old-man· The Democr~ts of St. Lcuis hne uomin-
eloquei:t in the nren:i. iu which both were ated A. n. Barreu for Mayor nud Gen. W. 
tbeu s~ famous hao since suce.essfully fill· Shields for Auditor. 
ed t~e high offices of Governor, .::!enator, The bte Adjutaut,G,,neral, Lorenzo 
Pr~Sident , and no'! ·~•in to-day resppear- ThomM died Tuesday in ·the seventy-sec-
ed m the ·Senate with the gathered wisdom 
of a largo experience to warn bis couatry- oud yenr of his age. 
men ngainst the suro and stealthy march A tmin c,f at•e hundred waions, with six 
or the GoYernment to military methods, hundred persons, will leav.e Kansns City in 
usnrpation and Empire. 11 few days for California. 
Only •even years ago, lackiug 0nc cl~y, i p h 
the Senate, in tbe frenzy of party rage, Pro · err7, t e polilieal economi•! of 
bad orra,gved th 18 ,ery mnn, then Pre•i· William• College, ie dangerously ill with 
dent, and ordered him to re•pond to arti- rheumatic affection of the cheat. 
cles impeaching him for certain pretended The Louiaiana Legislature will convene 
"hi~b crimes n.nd misdemcaaora in officf'I" 
-charges which at tbio day would appear and orgnnize uudor the W-heeler compro-
ridi culous, e1•en if they Jacked the force of miee on Monday, the 29th inst. 
contrast with Grant'osuujugation of8tatee Eleven bnildinga in the buoinc~s p:1rt of 
nod creation of Governora and Legisla- . Tidioute, Pa., were de,troyed by an incen-
tures for them by thb sword. Siugularly diary lira Monday. Lo .. $30,000. 
enough, the very men who hnd tho!l •at in 
judgment upon Andrew Juhnsoui ,nd con· Tht damage to tbe Pennsylvania rail· 
demued him ns guilty, were to-day de· w:17 by the flryod lrns•bco11 much exaggera-
mand[og that ho should vote for a reaolu- ted. Tra.ins have not l,een delayed. 
tion applauding Grrnt nnd Cre,nriom in Tho total cotton product of the United 
ita highest stature of crime. A fow steps 
Gnlv from the Ex-President s:1t ~fes•ra. States during: the last three years ll·as 11,· 
A othooy, Frdinghuysen, hlor:on, Sher- 760,000 bales, worth about $735,000,000. 
man, HO\Ye nod Morrill of M»iuc, Sena· ThQ Speaker of the Illinoia House · h&s 
tora who had ou their or.th• mted him guil- just decided that striking oul the enacting 
ty; and there, too, were somo of the mao~ 
agero on the pa1•t of the House of tho gre~t clnn•o of" bill only k.ill3 the first section. 
impea chment trial, Logan nnd Boutwell, Flora Tcmplo is thirly year! old, nnd 
now Senator,, with brow• gloomy as if Mr. her kincl-bearted owner ii doing nil ho 
Johnson, and no\ Gr~nt, was perpetrating con to smooth hor pathway to thegl•Je-foc• 
the ,vron,;s ut wtiich their di•tcUJpered im· 
Great Floods in Pennsylvania . agination• and souls wax,d wroth durln11 tor,. 
On Thur,d1'y, Friday and Saturcl&yla,t, the Id ea of l\Inrcb, 1868. The ,tnniliog Committee of the Diocese 
all tho strel\UJ$ ia Es9tern Peno ,ylvnoia But the Ex-President had n. far more of Centml Ne,v Yorl< ref us,• to conaent to 
and Maryland, roae to a !Jlgher point than sympa th etic nuµienco t.o-day th nn his old conoecration of R•v. l:n. D~ Ko~en and 
accu•era. In his front aud around him 
e,er before known, completely inunda ti ai;. were Senntora Bayard, Carp,mler, Kernan, J r.gger. 
the country adjlcent .. The Wyoming and aud a crowd of Democratic Senator.; Beck, The failure of Pr e,ton c'. Stetson, the 
Su,quch4nna rivera, cspeciall7, were very Randall, and other Democrats of the Mobile branch of tho Boston firm, is an-
blgb, c~uoinir immense destruction of inrop- House; whi!e the gal lerlea l\bove were d L. b·1· . ,;o·o 000 
- filled ,vith a throng only less numerous nouuce · tn ' ,tics '.o , ; "-"Seti not 
erty along th e valleys-sweeping away than lhc number who had been turned stated. 
houses, lumber, fence•, bridges, and in away. The game of the Rcpublic:in Sen- The achoo! hMse io tbe third ward of 
many place, the railroad tra cks. At Port ators to belittl~ the discussion and make Nebrnsl::a Cily bas just been lmrned the 
Depo_ sit, Md., the water was. from five to the Democr11ts speak to empty hooches th· d 1. b . 1. fi . er fin d d R wns completely foiled; for since the great " ,me Y ,econ· rn,y re, mtu,n a 1 een eep on the streets, an at avre impenchment trial hardly any one hni year. 
de Grnce, the water wa• ten inches deep commanded so rapl an attention from the ThQ office of !he Chancery Clerk at 
on the •treet,. No lose of life is reported, ::lenate. and the g:t!lerics, nnd it is equally Vicksburg hns been bur,;l<1rizod of books, 
but the cle.tructiou of property WM fear- ••fe to say that no one has better deoervcd paper•, official honda i,ncl stuba of wnr-
ful. it. t 
The ex-Presiclent bapn io low aud di•- ran •· 
Attampted Suicide at liansfield. tiDct tones, but so,m wnrmed up to his The United States ste~mship, Tuscuo-
work, spc~kina with n fire, a p , iut nod ra, has sailed iur the Samoan bland, carry· 
A telegram from Monelield, March 22J, power which •bowed that his oratorica l 
h d d iog Col. Steinberger, United Stutes Cam-on,··,: ~Ir. Fred. Wise, a youn~ merchant un an tongue had lost nono of their 
" c • B d l ,_ mis3ioner. 
of our city, bcc:ime tired oflife, and to-day ,or mer cunmng. e -.vc t nt tue outect 
upon tho connection of the whole Louisi- There are fourteen boys in the Texna 
lried IJ commit suicide by toking one a nd ana policy n"d military acts with the third P.{oiteotinry, tbero being no house of cor-
one-hnlf onnces of laudanum in eight oun term scheme , and went on to comment on 
rection or other reformatory ia1titu$ion in 
ce• of whi,~y. He has norr been iu an it w[th a freedom and uaction th11t 1Vore 
insen•ible condition more tlm11 si" hours. f:~~l~?~t bnadt ~~~~~~! tili~!~ec~~er~i~~: 1h;~!a::,·nernl of tho late ~fas Elizabeth 
A •tomach pump was altompted to be used tion. The character of Wn.shi!lgton, who Hancock, dnughterof llfajor-Oouer!\l H4n· 
but his his jaws being •et they could nol declined" third-term-hi• purity lu office 
cock, took J•lace in Neiv York Saturday insert the pump. The doctor, say he has --the giving of gifts and the Con,titution· 
1 · · , · nfterr!O~n. one chanco in n. thousand to lh·c. No a prOv1~10u on tno suhJct:t., were reviewed; 
nnd the memorable case Qt a i3peaki,r of" ~fac}lahon's miwiste .ra stated recently at 
cause can be a,signed. Before he commit· Hritiab House of Common•, who bad been a meating of the bureau, that uissolution 
ted the deed he went around and bid good- i.ry uomfnionsly expelled for accepting a f I bl , ~ o tne Assem y ,ms sultiec, solely to Its 
bye to nil hi, friends, informing them tl!at present of a thousand guioeaa, ,._, cited o:vn decision. 
be wns going on a long journey, and where and rlll'elt opon with terrible empbnsie. 
The speaker did not say who was the groat The entire tribe of Sheebit Indians, 
he wonlcl st op be could not tell. Amerieau olfeuder to whom be referred, about one hundred and fifty, were bnptized 
but every ono nt once uni!erstocd ond eo- into the Mormon Chmch at s~. Geori:•, 
A Terriffic Tornado. joyed the allusion. 'I'he military polic, of 
.AUGUSTA, G..i.., March 20.-A foarfally Grant, tho instructions to Sherid11n, the Uta.h, Satu,<lay . 
conduct of this despot and tho like topic• Aid is being solicited at Ue01pLi1 for deatructive tornado passed over here tbis · • ' 
were also hanclled r.-ith a rafre•hing vigor sufferers by tlic tornndo at Pienai, where 
afternooo . Thero.in-fall, nccompauicd by thnt <lelh::hte.d ever<> Democratic li•tener .. 
, · , groat distreaa prenils. The dam11ge done hail, \TUi unprecedentedly heavy, Several '.rbe ,::peech wns in truth gigantic in its 
t I d l I d ·k h nggregate.3 ~150,000. to,rns in tho interior sulTereu se,erely in • rengt 1, no more ca "u ate to stn et ~ 
losa of liie. masses than any oddrees yet deli,-ered up· Ilondholderd of the Chicago, Danville 
on the subject. No,v nod then th.ere was and Vincenuc! r:,ilway harn appointed a Ar Camak, on tbo Georgia Railro~d 1· · d · · 
I h bl d 1, , a s 1p rn grammar nn pronouoc1atwn, commi 1 tee to ·,nve,tfr, 0 te the eond,·t·1on of sevcra ouses were own own. homn• d b 1· I h. J ' ., "'~ 
G l . k"ll , d I an on t ese ,,to t rngs tie small fry of the como. an_v's finances. ees mg rras •1 eu, an severt1 peroons the Republicans presei,t eugerly •eized to 
were wounded. decry the speech; but the opinions of the Cra<litors of the Boston lumber firm of 
Near Thomson, forty miles from Angnsts, Senators w&S altogether different. Damo· George n. James & Ca., rec en tly foiled, 
a large amount or property wns destroyed t· s to d h h t I 1 era 1c ena rs, au I ose I e mos sc 1 • met Saturday and chose assizoees. The 
and several persons killed. I · h Ch b d · · "' y 
A J. C l b. Co h d sr y Ill I e am er, regar it a ., an euort liabilitie• amount to $2,300,000. t App mg, 0 um ia unty, t e- e 01 no common power. The Republican 
struction to property isreported to be great. ScMtors were evidently much disconcert- A portion of the Quohada bancl of fndi-
::leveral persons are reported killed, and ed, and -.ere driven by it from their cool nos have rnrrendcred nt Fort Sill. This 
many wounded. and airy purpose of takiog uo part what· tribe is perfect!" wild, and is one of the At Aikeu, South Carolina, the Catholic · ti d b 'Th ·d I , · ' 
Ch o\"or rn ie e ate, ey ev, ent Y ,elt most troubleeome in the Southwest. urch wao completely demolished. that such n speech could not be allowed to 
All lines but one north are down. Re· pass nn,nswered, nod it is nccordingly on-
ports from the country are confnsed aud derstood th~t one of their number, proba· 
unsatisfactory, but there acema to bo no bly Mr. rtiortnn, will t i•mo rrO\V essay the 
doubt that the storm was fearfully destruc daugerous office of entering the li,ls with 
tive, •urpas sing in extent and violeuco Roy ~tr: J ohuston. Io snch ca.c little quarter 
thing of the kind in thi• section for years \Till be given. 
Mr. ,Johnson uszcl no personalities to-
:tiil/" The last Republican pul,lisLcs in a dny in speaking of Gr:int, noel dealt sim-
promioent place under its editorial bend ply with bis pul,lic act~. Nor did he speak 
(thus indorsiog it) a communication in as a Democratic partisan, but in l,ehalf of 
The mincn of Brazil, Indiana, ba Ye de-
termioecl to have eight-five ceut.i per top 
or nothing. The opemtors have offered 
them eighty cents, which they rerusc. 
Tbe United States steam•bip, Pensaco-
la, oo the p1>68age to Honolulu carrying 
Kalabua, lost her ma[n topmost ., mi<zen 
topgallant mafft and foreroyal yard in a 
g~le. 
le" E. P. Lovejoy died a mi,.rtyr to the 
cause of human liberty. His niece dose 
not propose to be a martyr to the cnuso of 
Rov. Henry Ward Beecher, by eilently per-
mitting her character to be sacrificed upon 
the Plymouth altar. 
~ The Hon George H. Pendl eton lias 
beel.l invited by the literary societies of 
Colby University, in Maine, to deliver the 
address before them at the next Commence-
ment. Mr. John G. Sa:re has beeu asked 
to deliver the poem. 
ll@"' When Andrew Jobnson returned to 
his seat io the Senate he found there thir· 
teen of the thirty-five Senaton, who, seven 
years ago, voted for hi• impeachment. or 
the nineteen 1vho voted "Not Guilty," bnt 
one remained, Senator McCreery, of Ken-
tucky. Two or the House manager!, 
l\Iessrs. Boutwell and Loga•1, arc also, now 
in the Senate. 
the great principle, or public liberty and 
fa~or of Mr. 0. Welshymer, ns nu mda the Constitution which haJ been trampled 
pendent Republican candidate for Street under foot. But it is apparent, from bi• 
Commia,iooer, while, at the same time, effort of to·day tl,at tho Republican Sona· 
the paper says not a woru in favor ofL. ,v tor who enters the lists with him ,viii have 
, need or all his strength nnd a better en use 
Four of the Ku Klux engaged iu tho re-
cent troubles in Todd county, Kentucky, 
nrejn j,il. The State militia bas nrrived 
at tho scene of the troubles, nnd nil is 
quiet. 
W-The New York 1~ibuue is so well 
pleased witli .Andy Johnson that it f11vora 
the idea of making all Ex-Presidents U.S. 
Senator& from the country Rt large, for life. 
What a nice figure U.S. Grant "11"ould cut 
in the American Senate I 
~ C!o,ernor Allen has pardoned " 
German · horticulturist numcd Hoernten-
meyer, liring near Cincinnati, who was 
sentenced to the penitooti&ry for three 
years fqr shooting a boy who was trespai· 
sing in his orchard, and who refused to 
learn when warned to do so. This acl of 
the Go,ernor plenses lhc Germnns 1·ery 
much. 
Marsh, who is claimed to be the "regular' thnn defending n despot. 
Repnblican nominee for that office. This 
course of the Republican h4S caused consid-
erable bad feeling among Its party friends, 
and the language so,ne of them use towards 
the editor is more emphatic than polite. 
fainin[ Tro~bles at Straitsville. 
.A terrific tornado passed over portions 
of Georgia and South Carolina Saturday. 
At l"arious place• houies were blown down 
-- and great devastation or property is re-
Colored ~iners. Driven ~rom ~own- ' ported. ~ 
Incendiary F1r~s-: White Mmers The .Alabama L egislat ure adjourned sine 
.r@" A Gallipolis preacher, of African Have It All Their Own Way. die Monday. Its last act wns one with-
descent, hns sued the proprietor nod clerks d · b 1· t f J J d COLUMBUS, i\farch 19.-Tho trouble rawmg t e 1ccnso ax r,;01 ,ote •, nn 
of the Crnwford House, Cincinnati, under ·1 · b t • · I 
among tho miners at Slfaitsville has re- n, omng t em o ma.e" spccrn contrncl 
the Civil Ri.,.hts Bill, for rtfnsiog to enter· · , b d 
0 commenced in good earnest . On Wednes- witu oar era. 
tain him. • h n b d 
--- -·----- --- di>y several colored miners were attacked VMquez. t e Ca 1 Mnin an it,"'"" exe-
:@; John Larwill, i,f Wayne county by whlte mlne,s 11nd brutally beaten, while cnted at San Jose Friday. He maintained 
one of the old pioneers of Ohio, l\nd r.t on~ TWr.oynC.o,."iICcC0 UJurpga,ny8,uepoe_!i910:teednd1.e011tn c,pf1.stth0e1 his fortitude to the la st , apd insisted that 
d d ~ • he had ncrcr been guilty of the crime of time a prominent Democrat, ie on Fri duel with a white miner who demanded 
, mnrder during bis career. day at Woo,ter. He was one of the Pres bis surrender, and succeeded in dangerous-
- Defiance i• to have a new Catholic 
Church at a co•t of of about $30,000. 
- Tho Champaign County Court has 
heeu occupied tea- da,• on whisky case,. 
- A very dnngerouo type ofcroup i• pre-
veiling a.moung the children at Cambridge. 
-Athens hn• aixteon citizens rrho ae 
ages aggregate 1228 years, au average of 
76½. 
- Bon. John Carey, ex-member or Oon-
greu, died at Carey, O~io, \Vednead~y 
3ged 83. 
- In Shanesville, Tuscarawn, conuty, 
there have been o,er one hundred C81es of 
diptheria. 
- A Granger.' co,operntive store, with 
a capital stock of $50,000, is to be cstabli•h -
ed at Dayton. 
- Greenfield ha• subscribed $53,000 to 
the Springfield, Jackson and Pomroy Nnr-
row Gusge. 
-The discovery of a valuable lend miue 
in Butler town•hip, Uontf;omery county, 
is nnuouoced. 
- The New Lexington Tribune cleniea 
that there is smRll-pox there, or anywhere 
in Per.ry county. 
- J. Potter, locoinotirn firemnu, hnd 
boih arms cru>hed at Titlln :\Iondoy, while 
oiling an engine. 
Dr. Adam l\Ioogrove, one of the olde,t 
physicians in Ohio, died st "C" rbann, on 
10th inst., ugcd 86 years. 
- W. H, Thompson, a blacksmith of 
Cedarville, nboul to be married, commii-
ted suicide Saturday. 
- Gen. Ewing, of Laoc ... ster, hn, been 
elected Pres-ident of the Atlantic and Lake 
Erie Railroad Company, 
- Mbs Jennie Fi1k has b~en appoiuterl 
and confirmed a, Deputy Clerk of the Court 
or Common Pleas at Toledo. 
A malignant type of typhoid fover _is 
prenleut in the oeighborhoocl of "Cincin-
natl Furnace," near Hamden. 
- Twenly·eight car load• of Ohamplon 
reapers aocl mowers were shipped recent· 
ly from Springfield to the Po.cific coast. 
- The.,:tepublican voter, of Ciucinoati 
hBTe nominated John Robinson for May-
or and George Lio~ em:rn for Police Judge. 
- 'The rolling mills at Cleveland have 
shut down work owing to lhe refusal of the 
puddler! to accept I\ reduction to $4.60 per 
ton. 
-The Huron County Chrouicle is the 
name or" new Republican paper recently 
starte1 at Nomalk,Oh!o, by Prnlt & Ham-
mer. 
- E-;-Conirressman lJ. F. Lowe , lat e ly 
appointed Chief Juslice ofUt.ab, was form-
erly Judge of lho Polie<) Court of Cincin-
nati. 
- The other day the Ohio City Iron 
and Nail Works, Martin's Ferry, mnde a 
•hipment of barb nails to Birmingham. 
England. 
- Arthur Kelley, the State Reform 
Farm incendiary, nod William Rosa, a 
burglar, broke j~il nt L1nc:ister last Fri-
day night. 
The Rev. Lucin H. Bugbee, President of 
tho We,leyno Female College nt Cincin -
nati, has been elected President of All;;ghe 
ny Coll•ge, Meadville, Pa. 
- John Marlo" was brou;i-bt Crom the 
Re(o1 m Farm to bis home in Lnncnst er, 
and died Friday. Ha had been an inmate 
of the inetitu\ion a f'ow montbs, 
- Martin Slaeger, of Benton, Crawford 
county, went to the hou50 of a friend. Ile 
ate supper, and afterward• went out in the 
yard, aud fell Jead immediat ely. 
- The ·Akron Daily Argus bas been 
purchased by the Rowe Bro:hers, nnd ,viii 
be changed from a DomOcTJtic to a strict· 
ly Independent paper, with Jobn Ro,re a.s 
editor. 
ASSIGNEE'S SALE 
-OF-
R.EAL ESTATE. 
I WILL OFFER at priv,ito sale for tho next 
-,ixty sixty days, that val unble property 
kn.own as the Wolff Buildicg, situated on the 
\\ ' est side of .Alain street, South-west corcer of 
the Public Square in lit Vernon, Ohio. Tho 
building i:s finished in complete style in all res• 
pects, nearly new ttnd in first-class eondit~on.f 
co.sting the ownP.r o,•er Forty·one Tllous1na 
Dolfars, a:1d ls in a.11 respects the tµost substan-
tial and clc5irable business buildiug in Moont 
Vernon, capable of producing nearly 1'"'our 
'rbou snnd Dollars a.nnua.l ,rents. For men of 
capital, seeking inve stment, this is one of the 
be.st opportunities over offerccl in Mt. Vernon 
for sn.fe, reliable, !'ittre nnd ready r etu rns for 
money invested. The property will be 1old at 
a grea, bargain and on terru~ ti.tat will euit 
purchasers. Tj1le good. For ]lriCe and term& 
of payruent- call upon Alex. Cassill Assignee-, 
or IT. H. Greer, his Attorney. 
ALEX. CASSIL, 
A,;signee of A. \Voltl'. 
Kentucky Blue Grass 
Orchard G-r.a.ss, 
GLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, 
-iron SALE J. T-
Graiu Elenitoi•. 
,ve h::u·e rna.dd arrangement.ii (for the sea.son) 
to sell the ColebrMed .Marsh Laud l'la.ster at 
no Cents Per 100 Lbs., 
Which is !Oc. ocr 100 lbs. (oar 40c. per bbl.) 
les3 than it hns ever 1,eeu sold tor in this mar-
ket. A fr esh car Joud just rcc ei'fed. Remem· 
berour motto, "We pay cMh for ell we our-
chase ; we sdl for cash nnd make no ch:u,ies." 
mch26m2 U. STEVEN"S & SON. 
Homes! Home1t! 
T HJ; UNDERSIGNED will sell a good farm within 1 mile of Mt. Vernon, con· 
t~iniug 90 acres, with a hro-atory brick dwel· 
ling, a. brick spriog-hou 1c, a. good fra.ine barn, 
frnrue stabl(.>, corn crib, tiro never-failing 
spring3, some t,vant}· acres of timber, orchard, 
thereon i :gootl for grain or stock: ; price $75 
per ncrc . 
Also, a farm H miles from }.H. Verno::i con• 
tainiug 103 ncre8, with hewed log dwefling, 
good frrunc ba.uk bZl.rn. Tenant house and sto.• 
hie, good springs, orchard of cboiee fruit, &c., 
thereon; good for grain, sheep nnd fruit; pr:cc 
$GO /Jcr acre. 
IIA so, 3! acres of fo.ntl in Guion towuahip, 
neat Millwood, with the "Caves Ilote1 u E!t&· 
bling mill sight, &c., on lhe ,a.me Re~t3 for 
$200 per yea.r. Price, $ 1i30. 
Al1:10, several houses and lots in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 
TE!l.JIS-Easy-4 yeers tiruo in nll to make 
p:\ymcnts iu. 
Por:1on3 in want of llomcJ in desirable loca· 
tions nt ,·ery ]ow price~, may do well to call nt 
the ollicc of~IcCkila::i,l & Culhert.qon in Mt. 
Vern on, 0. Wll . hlcCLELLA.ND . 
~f arch 2G-w3. 
Fire A ssoci&tio n of Philadelphia, 
Cer/.~1c~te oj Cmpliance for Publication. 
DEPART~I;NT 01" b:srRA~CE, } 
Colamhus, O., Jan. 30th, 18i5. 
W llEREAS, the .Fire Asqoclntion ot PbiJ. m!clpl1i..1, Jocn.tet..l at PhilRdelphia, in 
the St.:i.tc of Pcnnsylvo.ni:1, has filed in tbia 
office a sworn Statement, by the pr per Offi-
c~rs thereof 1 showing its conditiou and busi-
ness/ aud has complied in all respects, with 
the cnvs of this State, rolating to Fire Insur-
ance Companies, incorporated b\• other Sta.tee 
of tho Uniled States. · 
Now, Therefore, In pursu.::mce or Ia,, J 
,vm. F. Church, Saperintendco~ or Iosur~ac~ 
of ti.le ::il~te of Ohio, do hereby certify. that 
s~i<l Company is o.utborize<l to tr:.msn.ct it!! ap-
prooriate business of Fire In.!u.ranco iu this 
t:ilare, in accordnncc with Jaw, <luring the cur-
rent year. 'rhc condition and businc.:i.s of said 
Comµa.uy ut the d11,te of such r.tatcment (De · 
cemb~r 3l, 1~;-!,} is sltowu ns fv1lows; ' 
-The window i:tlnss works of Dar, Wil- Aggrcgatcau,ountofovailableA.s-
liams & Co., nt Kent, annunlly mnnufac- sets,.. ..... . ................. . ...... .. $3,1:;.;,735.90 
70 · 00 b Aggregate nmonnt or Liabiliiieri:, lure ,U o:,;ea. They employ 100 (c.,cq,t c,,pirnl,) inclwling re-
hand,, nod the monthly pay roll am cunls ,rnsurancc ........ .... .................... 2,148,9,JS.&5 
to $10,000. Net. Assets , ........ . .......... .... ,........ . :ise 737.0J 
Amount of n.etual pnid Pp Capi- ' 
ro~ !.0~:~~c:~'i~: ~!:dL,~~:rs~r;::;;: s.;:~it;·;;:::::.'.".'::::: .··_-· :::::··:.:.:::: ~: m 8~ 
.\.mount of Ino c.mc..,for 1he ycnr in 
and In that time traveled o~er an average cash, ................... .... ............. l,SGS,U03.G6 
of 113 miles a day, and in nil, over more A.ruouut of Expen<lilurc• for the 
tban 1,000,000 miles rear in cash,. ................. ........ 7ii0,412.06 
rg WlTXESS )l°llEI~EOF, I have 
- J. F. Brown WA" a.rrestetl near South hereunto ,rnbscrilied rny ua.me, ti.ltd 
Charleston and taken to Delphos, Ohio, [SSAL] caused the Seal of m,• Office to bo 
forging a note,,.. alleged,onJnhn Hughea nllixed, the day autl year sbo\"e 
written. 
of the !3me place. The amollnt was one WlL F. CIIURCH, 
hundred and fifty dollars. <:,uporiutcndent. 
-The Cleveland Plaindeolersny8: Tbe Ohi,.ro .. L. <-unrrs, Agcut nt Mouut Verno n, Jifarch 26, 18i;) . 
city printing hill• !Mt year amounted to -- --------- -----
$2,000 !es, than in previous year s; and Fireman$ Fuud Ins!1ra.11ce Company, of 
more printing wa, done. Ilow i~ that for California. 
Democratic administration. 
- Wm. '.lfo~i~b, an oh! citizen of ltip· 
ley, died 8uonay morning or pneumonia, 
in tho eighty-fitit year or bis age. For 
nearly fift .y years he wai Ruling Elder i11 
the Presbyterian Church. 
- E:eventecn Chippewa Indians. includ-
ing their interpreter, passed through this 
city la,t Sunday on their way home from 
Pittsburg, where they had beea retained as 
witncsBes in the 1'Iowry rjectmcnt suit, now 
pencling.-llhn1fidr/ Herald, 24, 
C'c,·!(fic.rr.te of Cumplia,zce for Pu./;licalion. 
SrATE OP' 01-110, 
I:,:;:urusoE DEPARTMEN1 ', 
Colur,i!Ju!, 0., Jr1mwry 26, l8i5. 
'
lTHKREAS, the r-'irem:m's Fun tl Insurance 
l ' Ct), locntc1I nt S 111 Fran,•i,co, in the 
~tate of California, ha-, filci:I iu this office a 
s\\·orn sta~meut lJy tile l"''lner officers thereof 
.-~ho·,ri:t·! ii'.-= C;Jn·litioa ,rn<l' bu::ine,;,;s, aud bn.: 
~'):11plied in all re,.:pe:--t~ \\ ith the laws of this 
:'l:llc rchting to Fire fn~urnnce Companies, 
lll~Ol'Jl..)rnteil by oth~r Stat~s of the United 
~:ales. 
Strong soils. JJrendy mnrkcts. Sure crops.-
Good 1chooli. Raiiroad ruus through centre of 
grnnt. Setdements nll along. All kinds of 
products raised. Plenty of water, tjmber c.nd 
building matcrialSJ. Price from $4 to $10 per 
acre; one-fottrth down, bal:mcc on time. 
;tB- Send for illustraled J>Atnphlet, fult of 
facts and figures, and be convinced. 
Address W. A. HOWARD, Comm'r, 
Grand .RRpid3, Mich. 
P. r.. L. l'ElRCE, Sec'y Land DeJ>'t. 
Teasdale's Dye Honse. 
E,tabli,h ed in 1835. 
Send sta.mp for pamphlet containiJJg prjces 
for dyeing und cleaning dres;;es, clothing 11.nd 
household fabrica; list of colors and how to se-
lect them; tho kiorl of goods to hn.ve <lyed nn<l 
how to send them. Packages rccel\·ed from 
nineteen States la.st. ..\. srua.Jl CXfrCBse t-aves n 
large outlay. Aa<lreso WM: R. fJ;ASDALE, 
265 \\ 'alnut St .. , Cincinnati, 0. 
A DVERTISING: Chenp: Good: Sys, tematk. All persons who contemplate 
making contracts wJtb ncwspaperl!I for the in· 
sertion ofadvertisementa, llhould send 25ccuts 
to OeorgeP. Rowell &Co, 41 Park Ro"f, Ne,v 
York, for their PAMPHLET-BOOK (ninety-
se\cnth edition), conto.ining lists of orer 2000 
newspapers nnd estimates, ihowing the cost.-
Advcrt1.Semeuts ta.ken for 1earung papers in 
many States at a tremendous reduction from 
publish ers' rates. Get. the book. 
"psYCIIO.\fANCY, OR SOUL CllARM-
ING." Ilow either sex may fascinate 
and gain the love and affection of any person 
they choose, instantly. '!'bis simple menta.-
a.cquirementall ca.n possess, free, by mail, for 
25 cents; together with a MarriaO'e Gui<le, 
J<;gyptinn Oro.cle, Dre:Lms, llints to Ladies. A 
queer book. 100,000 sold. Ad,Jress T. )rIL-
LIAl! &: CO., Publisher,, PhiladelJ>hin. 
SHARPS RIFLE OOMP'Y., 
Manufaclur~rf!I of Patent Ereecli-l ondiug, 1Ii1i-
tary I Sporting anll Creedmoor H.ifll!s. The 
Best in the \Vorhl. Winner at Iutcrnati ona l 
and nc:lrly all other priucipal mntches nt 
G.reedmoor. (&e Official Record.) Sporting 
R1fle11, $30 to$38. Creedmoor RiHcs, with Elc-
Y"ations for 1300 Jd.9'., $:JO 3.11d $1 ~5. 
Send for Illustrat ed Catalogue. 
E. G. WESTCOTT, l'resiJcnt. 
.\rmory and Office, lla1-tfonl 1 Conn. 
$ 7 7 A WEEK gunrnntoed to Male and ]female Ageuts, in their locality. 
Cost& nothing to try it,. Particul ars free. P. 
0. VICKBRY & CO.,Augustn, Me. 
NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
-JN 'IHE 
M'C O RMICK MURD(R I 
'fll.E undersigned hadng purchased the cu• 
tire stock of the Jute Jc1hn McCormick 
consisting of over one hundred nnd twelv~ 
tons of 
IRON and STEEL! 
ANY A~!OUNT OF 
Horse Shoes an~ Horse Shoe Nails! 
A " WHOLE GOB" OF 
Buggy Springs aml A.x)e!i, 
Ilesides a full a.sortruen t of 
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, &c. 
.. 
Beg leave to sta.te that they arc prer:ired to 
furnish llLACKS.UI'fHS & CAHll AGE 
MAKERS with anything-in their line at 
Pr:ices ! 
Having a SQrplus of n. great manv kinds of 
IRqN, ?,nd in fact ~f evcrythi11~ else, we 
,uJl dispose of said surplm1 nt prircs 
lower tha.n can be Lad 
A:NYWHEB.E XN OBIO ! 
"The Proof of the Pudding is Cha wing 
the Bag I" · 
So call !lnd sec us, examine our ~tock, look At 
out prices n.nd decide for your~clns. 
.Y. B.-Bdng loo poor to purr!,au a ,c( of 
Book,, tee shall eell 
On.ly for CASH! 
Take notice aud go,·ern your ::clve3 nccouJ ing:ly. 
. ADAiUS & ROGERS . 
ruchJ9!f 
------ ------ -·-- -
J. s~~rn & c~. 
\\'ILL SELL 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, &c. 
-AT-
UNUSUAllY lOW PRIC(SI 
-TO-
CLOSE rl'HE SEASON! 
LOOK AT 
OUR STOCK 
llEE'ORE 
PURCHASING! 
WE WANT TO !«AKE ROOM 
-FOR-
~p RING· GOOD~! 
r@'" n is said that Gran 1 nud Belknap 
authorized the ordnAnce department to 
furoieh lhe carpot-bnggera po1Tder to fire 
one hundred round• in honor of the Civil 
Rights bill. How do our people like .be-
ing compelled to pay •llch 1,ilfs? 
~ John Mitchell, the well-known 
Iriah agitaior, and the thrice elected mem-
ber of Parliament, died nt Tipperaray on 
Saturday, arter a brief illnes!, in thn GO th 
year or bis age. John Bull ,rill now feel 
J1appy, but his t,Publes are not yet OYCr. 
Ci@" Tho Republican Convention in 
Cincinnati bas nominated "Uncle" John 
Robinson for Moyor. This nomination 
was brought ab(,nt 'by Deacon Richard 
Smith's wicked pnrtnere, from the fact 
thnt "Uncle" John i• the harde.,t swearist 
in Porkopolis. All the wicked men will 
rally to his onpport, and it i, be!ie,ed the; 
"hold the balance of power." , 
identinl electors on the Jnchoo ticket. ly, if nol mortnlly, wounding hie autago· The floating debt oftboNorthern Pacific 
ni~t. Oo being warned to leave, 1\IcClurg rail;Tay l\larch 1, was $684,000. Fir~t 
noel his family nnd twenty-the colored mortgage bonds have been issued to the 
The 96th 0. V . I. miner. left for L ~gan yeatcrday. nmount ofS31,650,000, of which $30,-1000,-
Erery person interested in the 96th Ohio .iir. Mitcboll, foreman of the Company, 000 nre •till Oijlotanding. 
Volunteer Infantry, wrll be glad to know wa.s giveu tbree hour3 to leave tho town, 
which order he obeyed nnd arrh·ed her e A lnrge meeting of Germans was held 
- ~1i,o D.1iley, who got one of the d ic -
iionarieJ at a spelling m~tch Rt \Vest Li:) . 
erty, Logi\n county, h~.d. a pM ,11i.:1e fro:n 
her fath er that he woul,t de oJ her 11 $3,()JJ 
house and lot if she would win tho Jic-
tiouary. He 111,,le out the docJ the next 
day. 
- The to:vn of Stew-wrt, on the Ma.rfot-
ta and Cincinnati railroad, is the expected 
southern terminus of the Federal Creek" 
Valley tailroad. This site is 11lso ngener-
al passin ::; point on the Short Liue for 
puseng<. •r train~; is tweoty·four miles from 
Belpre Junct ion, noel thirteen from Ath· 
No~,,.-. Tl1erl!for(·, In purt--u:rnce of hn'I", I, 
\rm. P. Church, Saperintemlcnt of In surance 
for ~he Slate of Ohio , do hcrdw certifv, that 
:mi t "'Compan y is authnri1.cd tO trnnSact ita 
appropria.te liusines;j of Fire In su rnnce in 1h..is 
State, 111 nccoL·ilunce with law, during the 
current year. The co,u.lition and bus-
ioc3s of s~il Company nt the <late of such 
st!lte:nont, l D~c. 31, t SH,) is ~hown as follows: 
Ag3 reg,tte amount of n,·ai lalile .ls· 
set.-.,....................................... Gt;l .EOS.11 
Aggregat~ Am ount of Lial)ilitic!':! 
(~xcept C:lpital) incindiug 
r.:?-in.c.:nr;.nl'e, ... , ........... . ........ .. 
K. Il.-On or about March 20th we 
will udd un immense stock of WALL 
):'APER, DECORATIONS, Wnmow 
SHADES, &c., and prices will be low-
er than ever b zfo re iu this city . · 
.c@" Ir all the witneese5 who testified 
about Bc~ch er'a adultery are n set of liars 
and blackmailero (BS Beccher'e lawyers 
now wioh to make it appear,) then the 
Plymonth pastor's most intimate friend, 
and asaocintcs muet ba~e been very bad 
people. 
------.-·----~ The Eogllsh peoµlo who uon't be-
lieve in financial frauds or any kind, are 
determined to ioveetlgato :l[inistor 
Schenck'• .Emma '.\line swindle. Ilut as 
Poker Schenck is a mau after Grant's owu 
heart, we may have n war wi~h Eoglaod 
beroro this business Is settled. 
~ George Willimn Curth, edi1or o 
liarpcr'e Weekly, receil-ed $1000 fr~rn the 
Cit, of Booton, for clcli verlag nn orntion 
over the dead bo,ly of Senato r Sumner. It 
wu a high-toned compooittou, which, no 
doubt, would have been 1·ery pleasing to 
Mr. SUJllncr, could he hne heard it. 
S- Th e muoicipnl election in Wil· 
miogton, N. C., on the 13th In~· ., paseed 
off quietly. The Dem•,crate r1rried all 
wards of lhe city, electing nine e.J,lcrr.:en . 
There WflS n little or no opposit10 ~ 18 he 
colored V/\tcrs, listened to the a,, ·ice of 
the;, leaders, failed to rel!ister. 
!Jfiif" The Ne'1" York 1ribune hnvlog 
remarked that"the ad\'ocntes of the Hon-
orable Samncl S. Co:,: are afraid that 
his joking propens!tle.;i hnve •poiled bi, 
chance" for tte Speakership, the Mail ro· 
minds it tl,at the people· of his country 
twice elected President II more inveterate 
nnd constautjolrer than l\Ir, Co~. 
.ce"'l'he naughty Colnmbus Journal-A 
bar tender in this city who was once a Lbe-
ological student ha, invented " scducti ve 
drink ,vbieb he calls "The P,uoxysrunl 
Cocktail.'' Ile also mixes a woodorful 
fluid, w[th milk, egg,, sug•r, water and 
so:nethinp; else, which 110 calls "Trne Jn. 
wardnees." 
_ ____, .......... , ___. 
~ A summary of the town election iu 
Ne,~ York State this spring roots up: Dem-
ocratic, -1i9; Uepuhlican, 41i;" Demo· 
crntic majority of 62. 'l"he Republicun ma· 
jori~y ia the ~:nn.:a tow a~, in 1872, was 259. 
rrhe Dt"'mocratic g:.1io for three rears h, 
therefore, 821. The gain over lrnit year i• 
58. ___ ,.. __ , ___  
~ In Wilmin,,tou, N. C., a Baptist of-
ficiated at toe fun;rnl of o J ew, delivering 
a sermon from an Old Testament text, &Dd 
avoiding any controverted points. 
that ll COl'lpleto bistory of the re((iment to-day iu Cvnwany with Dan. Harbaugh. in Cooper Iastitute, New York, Th .uroday 
b~s been published by Mr. Henry S. Bun· al:;o an cmplo}·eo of tht, Comp~ny, e.ud e\·ening , to prote:;;t Rgaiast the proposlti<m 
ker, who every one wbo wa, with the regi• were iut erviewed by II Di,patch reporter. to ,xpUn{?e in•.truction in the Germ•n Jan-
ment during lhe !rust two years ofeervico 1litchell inys that fire or six men, carry- guage from the public Ecbools. 
will re member as Commissary Sergeant. iug gun,, entered his office about twelve The new usuary law or Georgia allows 
o'clock yesterday an_d made violent demou-
This history contain, n. detailed nc~ount strntions. Thoy tbrcMened to club him 12 per cent to be taken by special contract, 
oi nil tho battles, sieges , skirUJishes, raiJs, with their guus, and oue of them pointed the leg,\! rate bein!( otherwise 7 per cent. 
marchea, toils and privations of the regi a cocked 1;1111 at him and threatened to The penalty of takini; an excess i• the for-
meot froUJ th e time of its rend ezvous at Hhoot. 'l.'hey g,wc him five hour• to leave feitnre of the interest. ' 
Camp Delaware, until its discharge at Col- tostn. l'~nri:ig to go down to the depot , Cant. R. M. Brr,wn, editor of the Water 
be took Ins horse and rode across to Lo- Va\l;y (lfis;;.) Central, wns found dead 
umbu,, Ohio. H l\l!o contains the name gnu 
f h d 'l' II t, · h I f S · ·11 h. near Water Valley, Thur,clay. It is be-ar.d A brief military biography o eac an " r. or nug e t tr:utav1 e t '"morn- liernd that hG wa, lbrown from hi3 mulo 
every man who wns at any time n member iug. He says that the sto,e of the com pa- h.l t . f b' 1 t t· 
ny anJ all the contents were burned last w , ere urnmg rom IB p an a mo. 
of the regim ent. It i• 1.bo best work of niµ;ht. 'l'he Jos, is between $10 ,000 and )Ir. Carruth, editor of a paper published 
ils hin<l I have aeea . Slii,000. Ereryb ody about tlio couwan y's r.t Vineland, N. J., was fatally shot by 
For manuscript, elate,, &c., which I fur works were tlriren off and !hero wns no Charles K. Landis, known as the father 
ni•bed l'Jr. lluuker, I received quite a num pc.sou 011 tbc premises to oppose th0 action of Vincla0<l. Tho p·retext for the shooting 
of incandi•rie, . A man who saw the fire 
ber of books which I propose to send, post lighted told H aril:lU::;h that it at first went was I\O editorhl ,uppoaed to reflact ou 
paid, to the following persons: Membeos out, and ou beiHg rekinrUcd caught and La nd i•. 
regim ent wh o ,vcre woundoo wb.ile in the soon enveloped the entire building. He A bill of $491.25 ba, been prc,entecl to 
discharge of their cluty nod are now una- says the mn l ter of burning tho builuiug the Brooklyn Board of Supervisora for dio-
blo to pay for them; WOUJen llhO src wlcl- that night was a matter of general cou,er · ners furnished the twelve juryUJcn iu the 
satiuu during the clay, but tho authorities Tilton-Beecher case and three court officers 
ows or mothers of members of th e regiment in~cle uo effort to prevent ii. The man for 43 ditye , beginning January 11 and eud-
wbo r.rc unable to buy. l may extenrl who s:iw the bullrliog was so far away that ing March 12. 
thi~ propo~nl lo at.hero iut erestcd. In each he coulcl nut say hDiv many were cngnged _..,. ____ ..,...,._,, __ ,.,.,,_,.=.,.. .  - -
I l JI t b •· B cl th t th iu it. ~ Governor Hcndri ,.kq, of Iudi:rnn, 
ca•o s m expec to e sa.JS e a e E~-Governor Dennison, "ho I~ fl dlrcc- was in Columbus on Tu c.,dny, Rud, by in-
pergou t.o Teceive t l.Je book is not only um1- tor in the 'fro}' mir.f's , i\Ir. McClurg ao<l 
blo to pay but desen·in3:. I have noae to )Ir. l\Iitchc11 the s~e nt, d,dtdl Governor vit~Lion, vi,ited the Legi:;lature, where he 
sell. All who are able to pay can pay pro- ~Ulen tlii.'i mornin~ to cr111fer ubout. the af~ met with a. mo3t cordial reception. 
cnre tbeal from Mr. Buuker, Toledo, Ohio, fair. The result o"r the inte rview wa, that 
- Adjutant Gcnr-rRl Ames wa~ dispatched to 
at ~l.85 per volume, post paid. Struil•ville 01111 the Pheri!fof Perry coun· 
Addre ss, J D. AR1'0LD ty rlisp~tched to meet him there this eva.-
(Late Serg't Co. 0), Champaign, Ill. ning. 
tr.J" A postal card picke.rl up in the street 
at '5 >rwich; Cl)nu., the otber day, bore 
thi, Mlc,nn nppeal; '·Deer·mnry for luv of 
God send me a pare cf pant;." 
ens. 
-'l',vo Clevel~a1 pu cnts took th eir lit-
tle boy , a;;cd fivo year., into a saloon anil 
made him fr~ntically drunk. Police found 
the father sitting ia a ch~ir I u1ghing at 
the fr311lic cf!'Jrt. of t:,~ child to •t~nd 
erect, while tho rnotl,er cxhibitrcl uo feel-
ing wlrntcr cr. The harJen Pd brutej were 
arrested. 
- At Greenville, Monday night, a. mau 
by tho ulme or Tunis Frank stole some lard 
from Levill, Hviog about two mile, from 
Greeul"ille, aod hicl i~ in a CJru field. Tues. 
clay night he n·ent to get it, and a party o f 
men watching tried to capture him. He 
fired on them, when Jacob Weiobrechtsh ot 
him with a musket heavily londed with 
ohot, ldlliug him iustantly . 
- R. l:I. Taggart, Coud1tc:or on tho Ca· 
lum!,us nncl .\fount Vernon accommo ,h-
tion, was sho t :it by a bully named Bode, 
near Reeseville Station, on the night of 
the 19th. Bode insi,ted that ho bad g[ven 
the conductor hii ticket, which '.l'aggart 
denied, antl collected t,ventyfrre cents. As 
the trnio slacked up e.t the st~tion the vil · 
Jain shot, and then lenped into the dark-
ness Roel disappeRred. A glancing wound 
was found three inches for w4lrd of the hip 
bone, 
Net Asict.q,.,. ........................... . 
301,839.33 
350,D{B.iS 
. Amount of ac:tut\l 1,ah] up Cnpi-
ta!.. .............................. ,.... ... soo,or,o.oo 
Surplus. ... ........ ......................... ii~.9 8.i8 
A.mount .of fncom(J fJr Lhe prece-
din g yc.1;· i11 ca~h, ....... , .... . . , GJJ, G07 .20 
Amount of J~·q.1:.:n<littu·i!s for the 
prc cetliug year in c,L,h........... . 5:)S,150.i .) 
Ix ,vn xE'h ,vru:ncor,·, I haye 
h~rcuuto ':>U1>'icri.1Jryd nn• nnme and 
[SE.\.L] ca~t5Cil the ::;Pal of mj'- Ofli~o'to be 
a.ffi_xctl, the tlay a11tl year above 
wrlttcu. 
W)!. J,', CHURCH , 
Superintendent . 
ll, L. CPRTIS, .\ gout at Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 3larch 26, 1875. 
CLOS!);"l: OUT ,ULE OF NUI:SE!l.Y 8TOCK. Ha....-iug tletermined tooloM out 
our csteasivc stock ti.tis spring, we will eell at 
the following c:xtrcmely low rn.te.,, thus eno.· 
blin~ all to \n·ocure a. supply of superior Lree3. 
Parti es by c~ubbing together can thus procurJ 
their trees of u~ on better terms thou the Gran-
ger::.i eau anvwhere else: Apple 'l'ree.~, 1  yrs. 
old-JO for "$1, $S per 100, $i0 per I 000. 2 yr.., 
fine-lG for ~L, s._:-, per 100. $.J5 per t 0OO. 1 yr., 
8 to 24 iucLes, $1 pet· 100, $:i0 per 1000. Peach· 
e9, Pea.rs, Cherries, Shropshire Dnrn sou 'Plum s, 
Str:1.,rlJerrie~. E\"t"'rf!'reen~, Lnrchcs, etc. For 
cil·cular aaJ pric e Jiz.t, n11drcss 
JAjj~S EDGEH.TVN, ~.\ruesdllc, 0. 
T UE RF;A.SO~ why Scott's Liver Pill s are liked the be st is : they do more good, and 
don'ti;ickcu or gr ipe likeol her pills. 
-· -· ----------~ 
~ 7 _, A \VE~K t') A~euts t.o sell a.u ~ 0 article ~~!cable f\.5 flour. Profits 
imm e•1,;e. P,l.cka.~e frr'>1', AU.dress BUCKEYE 
M'F'G CO., )fol'ion, Ohio. 
$ 5 O ~ '). 0 par day nt home. Terms ~ tj1' .::.J free. AdJress Geo. Stin· 
son & Co., Portl~ild'., lie. 
J. SPERRY & UO. 
We.,tSi<le Public Squ:u c 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 26, 1S7J. 
1\" oticc. 
I HA VE rc·purcl~o.sed fron~ R_. \ V. Kmm . hi~ i-tock of Goods. rn my UuiJd;ug, l07 Main 
street. AJJ debti:i due Jlim will Le paid to 111c. 
J. W. MILLEJl. 
Ifo.vin~ sold to Mr. J. ,v. )JJLLl:n my ~turk 
of' Goo<ls1 at 107 3.In.iu street, .Mt. Vernon, ttll 
pcr~ons mclebted to me are reque ~tcd to c.n.11 
upon him n.nd settle hum cdi:tlely. 
n. W. I; Elll(. 
Mt. Yernon, Feb. 26-w-l 
All1nlnlsh·ntor'11 l\"oU.:c. TIIE uudersi;;ueJ ha, been duly llJl!loi" t,J and qualifieti by tbcl>robnte C<Hu·t oJ Kuoi: 
Com1ty 1 Ohio, ft! Arlmini st rator <if the 
INnte of ANNA MeCURDY, late 'of Jtno:t 
County, 0., deccaseJ. All persons iudobttd 
to said estate nrercqn cs tcd to makei1un1c<liatc 
payment, nnd tbQSC h~,xin~ clxim s against tltc 
same will prC'SeJJt th em duh pr,1, NI to the 
underEiignc<l fora llo·wnnce. · 
JOUN ~1. ANDUEW~. 
,L!rch t;?-\\:1•.j .\<l11dnistrufor . 
A1•tlllcotion Cor PardoJJ. N Ol'lt.,;E fa berebygh·en t.hAt nn a.pµli<'ation will b .nuutle- to l_iis Ex<';P.lh ·!1cy1 ·willhuu 
A llrn, Governor of Ohio , at his ofl:f'c 1~ the city 
of t '.ol nmhus, en Tur>sd»y . the Gth d1,~· of A p1H 
.L ll, 1,;J , for fhe Jl ,:.: 1<..1.a ofl~oynl J:aylmutn 
wJ,,, ,,•111, \!onvictcd of(, r .. ut..l Larc cuy at the Oc: 
tobeJ- te.rlll of the Court of Comrnou Pll•ai;; of 
Kno County. Ohio,andseuteucad toirnpris n-
ment in the Ohio Penitentiary for rhe term of 
two yeara. IlATTIE RAYll01 .IlN. 
]~HE BANN EB - The ladies and gentleman, who in-. 
=====================~ · tend lo join Mr. Grebe's "Singing Cl:ui•" 
Me iudtod to a first meeting 11t Mr. Gre-
be's, ai 7 o'clock, nexl SMnrd~y evening. 
WM, M. HARPtR,LOCALiDITO ·R 
!! ou,t£ Ve~non ...... J!larch .26, 1875 
LOCJ_.L BREVITIES, 
- Our young friend Samuel Barr, leaves 
next .reek for Philadelphia, whither he 
goes lo accept a position in a Drug House. 
Sam. is a 7onng man of good busincas hab-
- Come to the B.ANNER office for Town- its, .and we "·ish him abundance of auc-
•bip tickets. cess in his new field of labor. 
- The sleighing on Saturday wa~ toler· - Under the Postal Jaw passed at the 
ably good. recent session of Congress, postage on sin-
- The Spring elections tuke place on gle copies of new•pnpers weighing over one 
l\londay, .April 5th. ounce and not more than two ounces haa 
- The public schools close this ~:eek foi;,_ been fixed at two cent,. In other wordc, 
the Spring vacation. a tl\·o-ccut starr pi• required on a single 
- Delnware bas a case of small-pox-a psper. 
tramp, from Pittsburgh . - Hon. A. Ilanning Norton, editor of 
- Our neighboring city of Delaware is the Dallas (Tens) JnlelligMcer, i• now In 
enjoying a religious re1·ivnl. the city, making his annual vi,it -to his 
- The people of llfansfield are agitating relatives here. We are happy to adcl ihnt 
the subject of erecting flint gins, ..-orks in our friend B .. nning is enjnying good health. 
tb~t citf. He is nlways welcomed by host.; of personal 
- It will lake 700 chickens to supply friends in ill!. Vernon. 
the ~Ielbo<list c,,nfereoce no1Y in Be•sion _ Byram Beers, Esq., diccl nt Rich Hill, 
•t A \liancc. this county, on the 10th inot., in the SGth 
- A paper h~s this od rerti•emcnt: "T"·o yetrr of hio l\ge. Ho WM an earnest Dem· 
ijistera wnnt washing." TbonEnnds of ocrnt :iud n good cili:rnn. 1t.ir. Beers came 
br9then in the eame fix. to Ohio in 1818, ancl settled in Cbestc, 
- The Rev. 0. H. Newtou, of this city, township, no1v in Morrow, Lut then in 
has sold his property iu Deln..-nre, to Mt. Kuox county. 
H. C. Godman for $5,500. -The Ro'i'. Wm~ Bo..-ers, (n former 
- Mr. Frruik L. Cross, Pbot ograi,hcr, graduAw o{ Kenyon College,) recently Rec· 
ofUticn, has presented us with soma ,ery tor of the Episcopal Churcu .of Newark, 
flno specimens 0f hi~ work. atod more recently Hector of fl church iu 
- Bricklayer>, slone -ma,ons, p~n,teret3 Philadelphia, ha• withdrawn from the-old 
nnd carpenter@, he.\·e now some hope~ of orgnnization, nnd is now Rector cf a Re~ 
doing a little oul-door work. formed Episcopal Church in Xorthern 
- Those who "tapped" tbdr sugar Ohio. 
trees some three or four weeks ago, have __ John ii!. Critchfield, an intelligent 
founcl it necessary to "tap" over again. am.I much esteemed young gentlemsn, re-
- ,\ new steam grist mill ls about being aiding at Monroe Milla, thts county, died 
ereetcd at Sparta, the lumber for which a fee; days ago. Tho ~lonroe Mills Liter· 
wns recently purchased in Mt. Vernon. :.ry Socil'ty, of which the deceased w;is an 
- It is a good lime new to turn out active me:nbv:, mlopted appropriate re•o-
your hogs, so that they may get into peo- lutious expressive of their deep sorrow for 
pie's yards and root up the ground. the loss of their beloved brother. 
-- DIEo--Oa Wednesday, March 17th , - We had n business call on Monday 
in Ht. Vernon, of lung fever, Mrs. Rebec from our Republican friend, O. D. Welkor, 
ca Ste1·cns, in the 63d year of his age. Esq,, of Wnohingtou Oity, formerly of 
- If nf:iy of our subscribers change their Iloward township. Mr. W. is assisting to 
1,lace of residence or busiues• on the 1st of run the Government machinery; ancl he 
April, they will please •em! us woad to promise& to use cver7 effort In hi1 po1Ter 
thal effect. to leave things in good ahape for lhe De·m· 
- Dr. E. Il. Fuir6eld, for fh·e year• pas- ocratic Admini•trntiou which will soon 
tor of the Congregational Church at Mans- come into power. 
field, has re,ig,red bis pastoralP, to lake ef- - The sale of real e•tata belonging to 
feet, pril 30t , ~he late Wm. R. Sapp, deceased, attracted 
- ~linoie, infaot daughter of Mr. and a considerable number of people to the 
Mr3. Almou J. Stauffer, died at the resi- Court House, on Saturday, but for some 
deuce of Mr. J. C. Swetlaii'il';--an Saturd•y reason or other the bidding ..-as anything 
Ja3t., 1Iarch 20th. but lively. Only tn•o tracts wc•e wld-
- James Ilrown, E,q.,of Cumberland, oue n lot of 121 ncres, tho "Cave Form," 
Maryland, attorn ey for the WiJow l\IcCor- at $2i.50 per acre, to John Hawn and Ja-
mick, is in lbe city loolrini>: after the in- cob Horu ; the other, r, small tract of 10 or 
tereats of bis client. 15, includlng the grove and the oil well at 
- John McDonough 'will sell at public the "Caves," to James Smith, for $12 p,,r 
sale, at his rasidenco on Chestnut street, acre. 
Saturday, March 2itb, one mare, one cow, - They hdd an c:,:citing spelling con-
hou,ehold furniture, &c. test at l\Iansfielcl last week between the 
- B. J. Chandler will sell at public sale, to..-n and country. The country boy• 
residence East Gambier etreet, Saturday, committed to memory every word in l\Ic-
i',h,ch 27th, 2 lot• in Rcgera' addition, Gu(fey's spelle r, (from which the wurds 
household furniture, &c. wero given out,) aud after keeping the 
- L~mbillotte's Pascbale Easler Maes contest up to 11 o'clocl:-, without much 
will be rendered at St. Vincent rle Pnul'• dimunition in the ranks, tho people be-
Ohurch, on next Surnlay morning, with 3 came impatient and left. Tho pronouncer 
full orchestral nccompaniaruent. wished to give out ''dictionary words," but 
- That fellow who "'as to pooc to sub- the country boys rcbcl~ed; when an nd-
ecrite for tho BAN:-BR, Josi one of hisdogo jnurument took piece unLii a subsequent 
the other day. Ile ba, only got seventeen evening. 
loft, beside the litter wliat is to come. 
- MAP.RIED-By P11,stor A. J. Wiant 
l\Ir. Joseph Recd an<l Mi!S Emma. L. Mc-
Elre, both of Iuclian3, at the house of Mr. 
Coggle, near J\It. Vernon, March 18th. 
- Van Vnlkinburg, .of the Shelby Dem-
ocrat, has organized a heat.hen church in 
Sidn ey, the membership of whicli increas-
e, nt the rnte ofnbout twenty per week. 
- There will be n. Spelling School on 
Uonclay eveniug, iu the room of the Good 
TempJ3rs, Kremlin building, the object to 
raise funcl• for the Tempcrnnce Fnir. .Ad-
mittance 10 ceuts. 
- A school master thus describes a mon-
ey lender : "He serves rou in the presenl 
tense, be lenda you in the conditional 
m(){)d, keeps you in the subjective, nnd ru-
ias you in the future tense." 
- A ,onng lady hnvin)< heard of n man 
inventin g II sto,e which COD$Umed it• own 
amol:e, hope• he will de,-isc a method 
whereby tobacco srookera can be mn on 
the same economical principle. 
- A fashion writer says that flowers 
will be tho principal trimming for bats 
this &cason, but tbal it will le well to stick 
ou any portable article that happens to be 
lying arouml loooe while you are drfl!sing. 
' -
11
.A. farewell" <louatiou will bo given to 
the Rev . .A. J. Winut-, at hi; rcsid~nce, on 
we•t Gambier street, on Tue3dny afte rnoon 
and evening, of the 30th inst. All are 
cordially inrited to nlteucl and participate. 
- An exchange says that H ~echer bad 
!i,-ed in the Potipha, family there wouln'I 
have been ~uch a row kicked up in the 
house, nnd )lro. Potiphar would have bad 
no cause to tell such a lie as she did on 
Joseph. """ 
- A new song and chorus has just beta 
receiv ed from J,', W. Helmick, 278 West 
Sixth street, Cinciunnli, eutitled "Sadie 
Darling ." It is II very pretty piece, and 
will be sent post-pnid to any eddress for 
35 cents. 
- Mr. John ~lcDonough is abont to re-
move his family to East Pittsburgh, where 
he associates himself with the firm Of 
Hedg es, IIulf & Co., Commission l\Ierch-
nnt s for the sale of Cattle, Ilog, and 
Sheep. 
- The5e spelling matches nre terrible 
thing,. There wu one nt Indiannpoli• 
Ja,t Wednesday night nod the first person 
to go d9~ u wa, Prof. W. A. Ilell, editor of 
tho &hool Joumal, who spelled his first 
word ""llcdged." 
-- "How'il UusincM nO\v ?" iaquirell ooo 
l\Iilleroburg merchant of ,mothe r. "Dull, 
fearfully dull," wn, tlio reply. "The fact 
is, nobody buys nnytbing just now bul pro-
yisions n.uJ whid:ey-thc bare necessaries 
of lifo, as it were." 
- Peter~' Parlor Mu3ic, n collection of 
eiuy nncl moderately difficult Piano music, 
has been received from th e publisher, J. 
L. Petera, 599 BroQchrny, Nell York. H 
is a m'lnlhly journol, price- 4 per annu:n; 
siugle copies, 50 cente. 
- If a merchant loses his pocket book 
the first thing-he doC'S is Iv go to the print-
log oflice nnd ad1•crli$C it; but if he loses 
hi• custoruera he seldo01 thinks of employ-
ing the some method of regaining them. 
",\ poor rule thnt 11on't work both ways." 
- I•'rozen putalocs aro generally past 
reciHcry, and it mny r1t,t come amiss, at 
this scasou to pnblisli the fact for which 
an eminent chemist vouche,, that pine· 
ing them iu cold wnter for six days pre-
vious to using, wU make them a• good as 
new. 
- '1 he Coshnctou .A1,· nsserta thae "a 
ploua denier [in co11l] in ;l[t, Vernon" is 
selling an inferior ond cheap quality of 
co~!, and pas•ing it o/T for genuine "Cos-
hocton conl." We beliere thi• i• n diubol· 
icnl slander. We dnre you to name the 
roan. 
Itepubliean Prlmttrles. 
Tho "truly !oil" held their primary 
meeliugs in the se,eral ,vard, for the 
nomination of candidates fur municipal 
oflices, on last SaturJay evening. No g~eat 
iutereot was m•nlfested in ,ecuriog the 
ominations for any office except that of 
City Mimhnl and Street Commissioner.-
Calvin Moger,, for Marshal, curried nll the 
Wards, nud Lyman W. ;\Jar.Ii, for 6'reet 
Commissioner, carried the 1,t, 2d, and 3d 
Wardo, nod 0. Wel•hymer, tlie 4th nnd 
5th W:,rJo, 1.,ut on the popular vote, tbe 
latter reccirod" majority ofall lhe votes 
cast, Uut as that •ystem doea n~t exi•t in 
Knox county, :lfr. Marsh was nominated 
ancl the entire ticket ratified on Monday 
night. 
The following is the ltepul>iicim ticket 
iu ratified by tile meeting: 
City Solicitor-Wm. McClellnnd. 
J[arshal-Calvin Magers. 
,Street Oommissioner-L. W. i',farah. 
Board of Ed«cation-Benj. Grant aud 
A. R. McIntire. 
'l'ruslee of Cemelery-0. II. Huhbell. 
0Jw1cil111M-lst Ward, Robert Thomp-
son; 2d Ward, Emanuel ~liller; 3d Ward, 
J.C. Sapp; 4th Ward, Geo. E. Raymond; 
5th Ward, John Moore, 
Asstssor,-lst Wnrd, L. G. Hune; 2d 
Ward, T. M. Ilnrtlett; 3d Ward, John 
Lnuderbaugb; 4th Ward, J. D. Maxwell; 
5th Ward, H. Renedict. 
A good deal of dis•ati~faction prevails, 
arising from the manner ;o f selecting can-
didates, and nu Independent ticket Is to he 
placed in the field, and from present indi-
cations, it will slaud a good chance of be· 
ing successful. 
---- --
Iloltl nobbery. 
Last Thuroday evening, about 7 o'clock, 
as Mr. Mosea Schooler, of Harrison town· 
ship, was walking tbrou)(h the bridge at 
th e foot of Main street, ou his way to the 
old Hughes' taYcrn, he was accosted by 
two unknown per.on•, one of them ehak-
ing him by the band, while the other made 
a greb for l\Ir. S.'s pocl:et-book, which he 
carried in au inside pocket, and succeed-
ed in securing it, and made a hasty re-
t,cat, followed bY, his accomplice. The 
book contained somo e-so, but ns Mr. S. 
was unable to give any de•crlption of the 
foot-pads, the darkness of the covered 
bridge screening them, no arrests have yet 
been m<lde, nlthough strong suepicione re•t 
upon parties resident llf this city, who 
ha1·0 been knowu to follow tbe gentleman 
on former OCCW!ions, when he has been in 
town. Thi• i, the third timo that Mr. S. 
bas been robbed in ~It. Vernon, and it is 
to be hoped the perpetrators will be dis-
covered u.ncl made to suffer the eevere3t 
pcnnlties of the law. 
Cler~s or Court. 
The following is a correct liet of the 
Clerks of tho Court of Common Plea. of 
Knox county, since the organiaatiou of the 
County up to the preseat time: 
()hades Lofland ( pro tem.) from ~fay, 
1808, until Sept., 180S ; J amcs Smith, from 
1S08 until 1830-22 years; Aiexon<ler El· 
liott, from 1830 to 1837-7 ycor,a; Elliott 
0. Vore, from 1S37 ·to .\pril 1839 (p,·o 
teni.\; Isaac Hadley, from April, 183n, to 
181ti-7 years; Sau1'l W. Farquhar, from 
April, 18.lG, to reb., 1855-9 year.; Alex. 
C. Elliott, from Feb., 1s.;J, to Feb., 1870 
-15 years, when he was succeerled by the 
predent incumbent, Samuel J. Drent, mak· 
in); in nil vi.ht per,ous who have fillecl the 
office of Ci erk in Knox county, two of 
whom filltd tempor~ry appointments. Mr. 
Elliott wa; Deputy for Mr. Farquhar dur-
ing hi, term, and also serrnrl I\ lerm as 
Clerk of the Supreme Court for Knox 
county. )Jr. Farquhar in lum wns Depn· 
ty for a number ofyeara. 
'l'ranslers or Real E!t&ate. 
[Car•fully Rsported for the B.AK!fER,] 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, :ia reco~ded since 
our last publicntion: 
A. A. Becwitb to Angelina Love, lot• in 
Fredericktown for $700, 
John W. Hint to John Andrcws,-40 ncr. 
in Pike, for $2200. 
I. & '!'. Wood t'.l James H. Wood, lot in 
Mt. Vernon, for $300.1 
R. C. Stepbeua io J. S. Braddoclr, lots in 
i\h. Vernon, for,13000. 
M. Stull to .A. Hyatt ., 11 acres In Harri· 
son, for $595. 
Elisha Marriott, admr., to I. P. Lari-
more, Hi7½ acrea in Hlllinr, for ,10,383. 
John Kieffer to Wm. Loney, 9:l acre• in 
Pike, for ~3040. 
M11Ty Lu cas to J. S. Braddock, Iota in 
Mt. Vernon, for $800. 
John Wel•h to John Rolls, Jot in lilt. 
Vernon, for $575. 
E. Blakely to S. Wlieatcrnt, 40 acres in 
Drown, for $1440. 
L. 'l'. Woodbridge to Samuel Bishop, lots 
in Mt. Vernon, for $6000. 
Bberiff .Arm•trocg to J. S. Enmon,, 70 
acres in l\Iorgan for ~30a0. 
Samuel Rinehart !o B. D. Rinehart, l 05 
acre• in Clinton, for $6150. 
J ohn Hersh to Thomas Scott, l acre in 
.\Ionroe for $355. 
A. J. Wiant to J. S. Braddock, 14 lots 
in !>It. Vernon, for $2200. 
J. S. Braddock to A. J. Wiant, lots in 
i\lt. Vernon, for $3000. 
Sheriff Armstrong to T. 0. Iloyd, farm 
in Brown, for &1183. 
E'lleriff Arm•trong to C. W. Lafever, 107 
acre• in Wayne, for $13,550. 
G. W. Duval to ·F. lllortley, 21 acres in 
Milford, for $1200. . 
Sheriff .Armstrong to W. L. Phillips, H 
acres in Liberty, fpr $3900. · 
Sheriff Arm,trong to G. W. Glo~ser, 54 
acre• in Wayne, for &;595. 
C. Tish to Jame• Whit e, 53 acMs in 
Howard, for $8GOO 
C. <Jri tcbfield to C. Tish, 80 ncrcs in 
Howard, for $4797. 
Deau, of Jlrs. D. w. Mend. 
lllrs. MA.RORf:1.' L. MEAD, wife of ]\fr 
D. W. MEAD, merch!iut of this city, died 
at the residence of her husband, Gambier 
Avenue, onSo.turday evening, March 20th, 
after a brief ancl painful illneas, In the 23d 
year of her age. 'l'he deceased wa, a na-
tirn of Woodbury, Connecticut, where she 
was born in the year 1842, and was married 
to l\Ir, Mead in 1864. She was in all re-
spects n good 1voman, and was beloved hy 
ail who enjoyed the plea•ure of her ac-
quaintance. The funeral took place from 
the residence of her late bus band on Mon-
day arternoon, and was attended by a vnst 
concourse of our citizens. he Rev. 0. 
H. Newton, pastor or the Presbyte rian 
Cbnrch, of this city conducted the funeral 
services, which were very solemn nnd af-
feeting. The Rev. !\Ir. Iler,ey, the form· 
er p5stor of the church, nlso dclirnred 11 
feeling addreos on the oce&Sion. The loss 
of tliis amiable nod e•cellent lady will be 
deeply mourned by a wide circle of friends 
lllld relatives in tbi> community. 
Death or Perr.r G. Smith. 
InformAtion reaches us of the deslh of 
Perry G. Smith, wbich occurrecl on la,t 
Friday, at Toledo, the pa1·ticulars being as 
follows: Mr. Smith had been engaged a• 
engineer at the Tok-do Wagon 'Works for 
some two montlis past, and on Friday Ia,t 
whila adjusting some shafting, lj,e laduer 
on which he w•s standing broke, and be 
fell to th e floor, a distance of about 15 
feet. He seemed considerably sluoned by 
the fail, but had no bones broken. He 
was conveyed to his borne, nod died in n 
fow hour, afterward, the injuries proving 
to he of an internal Mture. The re.ins 
were brought to Harmony, Morrow coun-
ty, and iuterred on l\Ionday. afternoon.-
Perry Smith was well known in thi• com· 
munity, where he resicled for a nnmbr,r of 
yesn, at one time serving as engineer of 
the 1leam fire engine, ancl bis many friend• 
will lament his untimely death. 
The State Grange. 
.At the recent meeting of the State 
Grange of lhe PAtrons of Husbandry, at 
Columbus, the following officers were elect-
ed: Worthy Mnster, S. Il. Ellis, of Warren 
county; Lecturer, A. S. Piatt, of Logan 
Cbaplaiu, M. F. Kimmel, of Montgomery 
county; Overseer, J. W. Ogden, cf Cham-
paign county; Secretary, W.W. llliller, of 
Erie county; Tre.,,surer, R, Stevenson, of 
Greene county; Steward, Thomas Fletcher, 
of Clermont county; .Aoeistant Steward, 
Frank Ford, of Portage county; Ceres, Mrs. 
Frank Ford, of Portage county; Pomona, 
i\Irs. A. J. Love, of Knox counto; Flora• 
Mrs. A. J. illalster, of Wa,hington county; 
Gale-keeper, H. L. Baker, of Athens conn~ 
ly; Lady .Assist!lnt Steward, Mrs. E. W. 
Hnghe,, of Erio county. 
The next _meeting will bo held in Feb-
ruary, 1876, at some place lo be decided 
upon· by the Executive Commtttee. 
Another Spelling Contest. 
On Friday afternoon last, a spelling 
contest tooh place between the Upper 
nnd the Lo..-er Third Secondary classes of 
the l\It. Vernon Public Schools, in the 
room o(the Upper, which laste<i nbout an 
hour and a half. 'l'he contese was very 
animated · and exciting. l\1iss Trim-
ble of the Upper and J\Irs. Curtis of 
the Lower Secondary acted as pron on nears. 
Several scholars from the other depart-
ments were pre.sent, and also Prof. liarah 
who pronounced the spelling the best h~ 
ever witnessed for young folks. Gracy 
Bennett of the Upper Secondary, took the 
first priz e, n Silver Cup, and Jamie John-
ston, of the Lo1Ver Secondary, took the 
second prize-a pair of Gold Cuff But-
tons, as the best spellers in lheir respec -
tiro classes. 
Easter Guntloy. 
Sunday next, March 28th, will ' be Eas-
ter Sunday, n festival of the Christian 
Church, observed in commemoration of 
our Sndor's resurrection. E,ster nlwnys 
comes on the first Sunday after the full 
moon in March; nnd Sunday last, Jl,Jnrch 
21st, being the day of the full moon, there-
fore Easter falls on next Sunday. This is 
within six days or the earliest period on 
<Thich it can occur. The earliest poasible 
date for tbe occurrence of Easter is the 22d 
of March, nnd the latest the 25th of .April. 
These extreme limit• ore, however, seldom 
reached. In 1761 and 1818 Easler fell on 
the 22d o(Mnrch, but this will not happen 
again, neither in this or the (ollowing ceu-
tury. In 1013 it will fall on the 23d of 
March. The lntest Eastol'I in this centu • 
ry nud the following will occur in 1886 
o.nd 19-13, aocl on the 2.5lb of April. 
Llberly 'l'o1Vnshl1> Nominations. 
The wide-awake Democracy of Liberty 
townohip havo maue made the following 
excellent nominations for the Spring elec-
tion: 
Justice ef tlic I'e,1ce-Frunk Snyder. 
1\-ci,lecs-Wm. D. Ibwkins, Charle• 
Keller, Stephen Underwoocl. 
Ciak-William Ewalt. 
Tre'l8nrer-Willinm Hyntt. 
Asae.,or-Elijab Sbarpueck. 
Oo,..,tab/e.,-H irnm Mas1.:ller, J nmes A. 
Ogg. 
4@> Some waggish Republican has sug-
gested Delano ns a candidate for Governor. 
Cane Presentations. 
You hnva to go from home sometimes to 
heerlhe news. A Mt. Vernon (l\Isrch 17) 
correspoudent of the Cincinnati E11quirer, 
who eigns himself "Ingomar," i; reeponsi· 
ble for the following: 
illol'ing up Main street r, few eveuiog• 
since, after enjoying a heartyAnpper at th_e 
Flergin House on pas•sng ona of tbe busi· 
ne,s places of the city my attent.iou wns 
attract€d bJr heariog sou:c one mnking ll 
speech. I went in, and soon learned that 
the speaker wa, mekiog s presentation 
,peech, and t.h&t n few of the many fraeods 
of ~fr. John Eleuegan, the efficient Road 
Mulcr of tba ClcvelandJ Mount Vernon 
and ColumbusR•ilroad, b11dcornhi11ed aud 
purcbrurnd a hand1Sorne cane, and that the 
apeakcr wAs tben ma.king the presentation 
speech , which I listened t'l with plensure 
The re.pon!l-0 of ilfr. Henegan ..-as a gem, 
and the best speJcb of the kind I ever list-
ened to . 
There was another caP.e presantalion a 
short time previous to the one mentio~ed 
aborc-1 but as yet the recipient remains 
mum. This •ilence is not uodorstood by 
the gentlemen who pre•ented the cane, a,,d 
ia cau!iog some inquiry. The cane was a 
very pretty one, with eilver head and 
eockel, and on the head w&s neatly inscrib-
ed : "To the Hou. Charles F. Baldwin from 
his colored friends of Colurubli•, as a token 
)f their respect for the many favor. rend-
ered their esteemed friend, the Hon. R C. 
Kirk." Tho cane reached Mt. Vernon by 
expresa. 
There is a mystery about the latter item 
that needs explanation. The dear public 
will ncrnr be satisfied until they know nil 
the particulars. T!,c cane shoulu be placed 
on exhibition, by all means, at 10 cent• a 
sight, for the benefit of tbc heathen of the 
5th warJ. 
-------
Death or Fredcrleh Hice. 
Frederick Hice, -one of the most prouii-
nent and u•eful citizens of Knox county, 
died at his re•idence in Jefferson town$hip, 
on Sunday last, oft-er a very brief i!lne,s, 
nnd was buried on Monday. Wo bn,c 
heard no particulars in regard to bi• 
death, but have underatood that only n 
week previeus he wa• attending to hi• 
usual business, and in the enjo;ment of 
his accustomed healL!J. 11.lr. Rice was well 
kno..-n and ldghly respected throughout 
tho county, aud bis sudden death will be 
lamented by n 'wit.le circle of peroonal and 
political friends. 
P. S.-For fuller tlcconnt of Mr. Rice'• 
death see Obituary notice. 
.Jolt Pi'.iuting, 
Do you want Posters? ' 
Do you want Handbills? 
Do you want Business Cards? 
Do you 1mnt a neat Bitlhead? 
Do you want a tasty Letterhead? 
Do you want a nice Visiting Cardi 
If so, leave your ord~rs at the Il.u.imR 
Job Office, where all work is done by ex-
perienced workmen and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. 
Mrs. S. A. He,,,, of New Philadelphia, 
dC3erves the premium fer patient industry. 
This lady bas just completed a handsome 
quilt, of patch-work, in the good old fash-
ion way piacticed by our mothera and sis-
ters in lhe better days of the Republic, 
which contains two thousand five hundred 
and forty-four patches.-New Phi/adelplda 
Democrat.. 
The ingeniou3 and ind, ·trious lady above 
Apoken of is the wife of our old friend and 
subscriber Samuel A. Hess, formnly of 
l!illwood, iu this connly. 
Dclllo-crat.io Prin1ary N.ieeting . 
The Democracy of Clinton towuship 
will hold " primary meeting llt the Brick 
Sch,,o\ Honse, on the Columbus road, on 
Tuc,day evening, March 30th, 11t 7 o'clock, 
to placo iu nomination candidates for ibo 
Spriny election. By ordet of Committee 
Townsbli• 'J'ieket>J, 
There is no sense in 1rriting Township 
Tickets when you can get. them printed 
for $2 at the IlA~,sEn office. Send in your 
orders earl;- . 
-------Express Oilice Removed. 
The Union Express Company will re, 
move their ollice on Monday, i\forch 29th, 
from the present place of bu<ine,s to 'No. 
2. Kremlin, in the s~me room with W. H. 
Dames. 
Lost. 
A Filch Fur Collnr, either on (Jhestnut 
or Iligh •treet, or the Public Squnre. The 
finder will be suitably re;yarded by leaving 
the ea.me a.t the store of J. E. Hunt. 1t 
Tornado in Louisiana. 
NEW ORLEANS, March 22.-The Times 
reports II destructive tornado in th~ Qua-
chits Valley on Frid3y, 1,etwecn Smith-
land and Rai's Point. The loss of life and 
destruction of property were very great. 
Smitbl11od 1Vas leveled to the ground, and 
at Rai's Point pl•ntation building,, mule,, 
horsPs and cattle were scatte red for mileo. 
'Ibo &rack of the tornado was three lrnn· 
dred yard• wide and estcuded fifteen 
miles. 
-----· ···-----ll@" Tilton and Moulton for several 
year• did their beet to keep the relation of 
Beecher 'and Mrs. Tilton a secret from tbe 
w;nld. When th~ scandal was whispered 
about they denied •, in order to eave the 
pastor of Plymouth <Jburch and the domes• 
tic honor ofn family. The correspondence 
of Beecher shows why thi• was done, but 
now his whole defence rests upon it,. It is 
sought to discredit the teatimony of the 
principal witness for the plaintiff because 
be told falsehoods in order to shield t.he 
wickedness of Beecher ancl the frailty of 
Mra. Tilton. Beecher advised them to this 
course, nnd now seeks to take adrnntnge 
of l.iid mvn wrong.-Enquirer. 
i@"' Now what shall we do? If we be-
lieve the plnnti(f's side the PJ,mouth 
Church sheplierd is a wolf in oheep'• cloth-
ing. Ii we believe the defense there are n 
number of very scabby sheep in the flock:. 
If we believe botb, Plymouth Church is a 
sort of theological and morn! 'free and easy .' 
If we believe either side lbere musl be n 
lot of liars in tbe church. If we oelieve 
neither, it must be made up of gossip, moo· 
gers, liars, and idiots. ,ve don't want to 
wrong any one, even in thought, but what 
shall we do ?-Olevelancl Hera/cl. 
~ Il. II. Jewett, Presiden\ of the 
Erie Raihrny, nd,faes Scott of the Penu-
sylmnia road, ancl Garrett, of the Il~lti-
morc and Ohio, to setLle th eir cut-throat 
policy by arbitration. Scott inclines to 
the suggestion ; Garrett had not been heard 
from. 
OBITUA:RV. 
Drno-Ou Saturday, Marcil 29th, Mr. Fnct,, 
BRICK RICE, aged 52 yea.rs, 4 mouths e.ud 1 
clay J of congestion of the lung s. The dect'ased 
,., .. as born iu Bc::lford couuty, Pennsylvania. 
IIis p>l'ents removed to Knox county in 1828, 
settling near Danville; bu't after living there 
one year his fathet settled on the farm deoca~-
ee was occupying at tLc time of his death. rrhe 
deceased he.s reside.I in Jcfi 'erson township all 
hi:s Hfe. He was n. man re.spected and esWem-
e<l by all who knew him. Ile lenvcs a wife 
aud si.s: children who will loog mourn h.is lo:.s, 
for in him th ey have lost a most kind nnd lov-
ing husl>and und gentle and affectibnatefather. 
The deceased \\D.S a member of the Ma.sonic 
Fraternity J and also.of the Order of Patrons of 
Husbandry. The burial services were con -
ducted by the lattei' organization i11 a. vety sol· 
emn and irupre;;sh·e lfla.nuer. He wns o. m'ln 
honest ant! sfrl:l-ight.forward in all his den Hugs, 
nnd leaves friends whenever he was known. 
"Peace b•i to his a.shes/' 
LOCA.L NOTICJES, 
Union iUutual LiCc Insurance Co. 
We have just learned of the appoint-
ment of our eoteemed fellow-,·iti1en, W. J. 
McFeeley, ao agem of ehe old Uhion Mu-
tunl Life Insurance Company. We are at 
a loss which to cougratulate the most-
the Company on securing the serrices of a 
man so eminently qualified to represent 
their inleresle, or Mr. I\IcFeeley, in rep-
resenting that old aud popular corporation. 
The Union Mntua\ has n large line of 
busineao already established io i\It. Vernon 
and Knox count;-, and we conficlently pre-
dict that under the management of Mr. 
McF0€iey the company will rec eive large 
andconstantly increasing accessions to U1cir 
already lucrntirn business. The company 
now have nearly $9,000,000 of assets, with 
n surplus ns regard• policy holders o( orer 
$1,000,000, for ~everal years having pnid 
all their losse• with their interest receipts 
for the year 1874, Laving a surplus of in-
terests above their death claims of $106,-
000. The company being purely mutual 
enables them to pay large dividends to 
their policy holders. 
Mr. McFeeley will bring to hi, 1Vork in 
this new field a large amount of pushing 
energy, a large and valuable acquaintance, 
anu being personally popular, 1Ve predict 
that liis ngcacy will soon be regarded as 
Lhc banner agency. We wish him the 
most abundant success which he fully mer-
its und his busine8' qualities will stirelv 
achie~e. * " 
Three r Doo.3 North Public Square, 
EasT SIDE, lUT. VERXON, o. 
Oue clolia.r n. week deposited in thi:!1 
Bank for 50 years amonuts to ...... $ 11,523.19 
Two dollars a week deposited in this 
Dank for 50 years a1Uounts to...... ::~,0!G.38 
Three dollnra ~ week de.posited iu 
this Bank: for 50 years amouats to S!,5G9.57 
Four dollars a week deposited in 
this Bank for 50 yeare amounts to 46,09~./G 
Fi 'fedollars a. week deposited in this 
Bank for 50 years o.mount!t to...... 5i,615.D5 
Six dollars a week depo:!lited in this 
Bank for50 yea.rs amount-' to ...... 69JI39.1-1 
Scveu dollars a week depositetl. in 
this Bank for 50 years amounts to 80,66Z.J3 
Eight.dollars & week deposited in 
this Bank for50 years amounts to 02,155.52 
Nine dol!nr~ n. week deposited in 
this Bank for50 years amounts to 103J70S.71 
Ten <lollars a week depo~ited in this 
llauk for 50 ye{l,rS amounts to ...... 115,~31.90 
/§ir ,vithout frugu.lity none can be rich and 
wi th it few would be poor. 
Jj:.8!1-Deposits rec eived in suDl3 of one clollar 
and upward.!!. 
TRUSTEES: 
JARED SPER&Yl J. D. TH01IP 80~, 
SAMOEL ISRAE , 0. M. ARNOLD, 
G. A. JONE8, ALEX. CASSIL, 
1'll0MAS ODBER1', S. H. ISR.'1.EL. 
mch. 5, 1875. 
RE,!EMDEn that Warner Miller's 11 tM 
place to buy your Carpet•, Curtoins, Dreas 
Gooda, Mena' nnd Boy•' Wear. A nelf 
etock received nt bottom prices. [Mch26,,-4 
TIIE be,t Cmpee w~rps, Cotton Y11ru, 
Batts and Wadding at Warner Miller's . 
llcmoval. 
I wish to notify my friends and cmto-
mers that I will remove my Bakery nn<l 
grocery from Main to Water street, di-
rectly opposite the Depot of the C. Mt. V. 
& C. R1ilroad; and that I will run a wa'.!· 
on to deliver bread, cakes, &c., to all my 
custome:a . J. D. HA y MES. 
~It. Vernon, ~larch l9-w2. 
Freil S. Crowell, bas just received a 
novelty iu the way of Photograph On.es' 
"hich are uestined to tuke the place of the 
pocket album so long in vogue, They nre 
,node of Ru ssia leather, compact in form 
and very dura ble . Prices r!lnging from 
GOc to $1.~0. M19-w4. 
Carpets, Carpets, l\Iats, Matting, &c.-
Largest stock, nll new styles. Best goods 
sold at less profit than ever in Oliio, at Ar-
nold's. l\119-w2. 
Dishea, Knives sod Forks at le•• pri ces 
than ever, at Arnold's. 
Stt1rr's Nur!ler,.. 
The proprietors of H1i• N nraery wish to 
announce that they have a large stock of 
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Hedge Plants 
and Evergreen,, suitable f.,r planting this 
S'pring. Our stock of Evergreens is very 
large, und any person contemplating a 
ecreen for a stock-ynrd or an orchard, will 
do well to give us·a call, as wo are prepar-
ed to furnish them at 'i'ery low rates. Cat-
alogues sent on npplicatiun. 
N. P. STARR &Co. 
Mch12·w8 Formerly B. ST ARD. 
.Arnold has the largest stock of Wall Pa• 
per and Wiudow Shades this Spring, ever 
offered. Prices nre no where cut eo low, 
Call and see. 
-----------
Arnold represents the best manufactu-
rers of Wall Paper and Shade•, and se\le 
at less prices than nny place in Central 
Ohio. 
CORN Huska for :lfatras•o•, for •ale nl 
Bogardus & Co's, . Mch27tf 
Those Carpets nre no..- ready for in1pec· 
tion at Arnold's. 
Knocked down to cost-a new and fresh 
lot of Carpet at WARNER MILLERS. 
L~oking GJa35es, reduced prices, at .Ar• 
nold's. 
A.uswers to Corrospon,lents. 
JACKSO::<-'.l'he reason why Baldwin 
sells more Tr:1nks and ValisC3 than all ibe 
balance of the dealero in the county is, he-
cause buying as many a, he does, be gets 
them at jobber's rates, and consequently 
is able to sell them nt factory prices. 
W, H. S.-Baldwin's is 011 the West 
side of Main street, threo doors North of 
Gambier street-King's old stand. 
ADOLPHUS-You will find tho nicest 
stock of White Shirts, Linen Collars nod 
Cuff.;, at Baldwin's. 
GRA::<OER-Baldwin sell, paper collars 
at 10 and 15 cents per box, any size. 
. DROYEn-We lo0kecl uronnd and focnJ 
a splendid nasortm ent of Pockct -\Jooks at 
Ilaldwin's, nt very low prices. 
Mrs;,.rn-You will find Trunks, nt Ilalrl-
win'a, from $1.:iO up aa higli as you want 
to pay, and he hM your n~me paiuted on 
free of charge. 
'\* Several morA staud 01·er and will be 
answered in our next. llll2-3t. 
Housekeepers, you will find it to your 
intere st to go to Arnold's, and eec the low 
prices on Gonda. · 
ED. BANSEn.-Plc.ase announce rue as an 
independent ea.ndidatc for City 1fareha], at 
the coming Spring electiou. 
WM, H. ALLl:<G, ____ ,.. ___ 
Cnll and see those ~ew Carpets, at .Ar 
nold's. 
-------~--
Notice. 
House, "nd Lots for sale or rent. Eo-
']Uiw of 0. G. DANIEt.s, Ollice 1'.o. 1 Ban-
ning'a Building. .M5-t1. 
REME:llBEr. tbnt the Pt\bce Boot and 
Shoe Store is headquarters for Gents', La-
dies, i\lisse~, Chilc.lren'~ 0 PinP- 5hoes, n.nd 
my varieties aud sty 1es caa't be beat. 
JAMES SAP!', 
'l'HOSE B!G ~ OYSTERS! 
The beet in Mnrket, kept con1tantl7 on 
band and for sale by JAMES ROGERS, on 
Vine street. Oct 16. 
CHEAP LANDI 
2 'J 4 ACRES OF LAND within ha!C a t.J mile of Gambier in this county,for 
sale in parcels, to suit purch8Jl;ers. Good run-
ning wate .r. price very low and terms easy. 
1lch26-ni~. A . .It, MclN1'1.RE. 
HOUSE BILLS! 
With a choice of firn ~ bea.,;tiful cuts, gotten 
~
up in attractirn style 
fl and on short notice at 
~ 0 • the B.1 .. IrnER Office. 
THE best place in the ciLy to buy your 
Drug~, Puteut .Medicines, .Perfumeries and 
get.a. good d<ink of ooda, is ut Baker Bros,, 
sign ortbe Big Hand. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hnrc\· 
1vare cheaper tbnu any other house in hlt. 
Vernon. Csll n•1d see them. Dl9tf 
TnE best of l\Ia~hine aucl Coal Oil for 
sale at B~ker Brno' :.iew Drug ti tore sign of 
the.Big Haud. J une:.!6 
!}• you want nice tlttiuK Clothea go to 
J. H. Dfilloss. He guarantees a fit evexy 
time. 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will relie,-e you 
of cholic or l\ny summer complaint. Ba-
ker llros. ngents for Kuox county. 
Health anrl peace-by getting a bottl e 
of Baker's Worm Specific. It i• easy t-0 
take and harmless to a child, but will 
clear away the w0rms effectually. It has 
stood the test for years and 1<ill give you 
entire oatisfoctiou. illanufactured and 
sold at naker l3ros.' new Drug Store, ,ign 
of the Big Haml. _ , Jy.1.7. 
OU-Fl.ED. 
0. G. STRONG, lU. D., 
SPECIALIST FOR 1'flE CURE OF PILES. 
A new and specific treatment disco,~er?d 1 
which removes o.nd cures every case. -No 
moue:,e rc.--quircd u0..til the disease is removed.-
The trent01eut is mildJ not nny ruore painful 
than the disease itself. 
Post-offic~ address 1 box 23, Columbus, Ohio. 
mch12m3 · 
All th e ,J;(f~rent kinds of pat ent medi· 
oinefl1.nd flavoring e,:trncta for gale at Ba-
l.et Uros. new Drug 8tore, sign of the Big 
Hnnn. ________ Jy17. 
The most Wonderful Discovery of 
tlw l9th Centur y. 
DR. S . D. HOWE' S 
Arabian rililk Cura  or .Consumption 
And oll Di,e:u,es of the TllROA1', CHEST & 
LONGS. (The only Medicine of the kindle 
the world.) 
.A Sub,titufe for Cod Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, In· 
cipient Consumption, Lo~s of Voice, Night 
Sweats, Shortness of Breath, Catarrh, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., in a few dn.ys 
like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also,Dr. 8. D. HOWE'SARABIANTONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which differs from all 
01bcrprepa.rationsin its immediate action on 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood. It is pu.rely 
\•egetable, and cleanses the system of all im· 
l~urit,ies, builds it rjght upJ and makos Pure, 
1tich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Di~eases of 
all ldnds 1 remo,c e Consti pation, and regulatet1 
the Bowels. For uNervous Debility,'' ''Lost 
Vitality," ·'Erinary Discase3/' and ' 1 Brok en· 
Down C6nstitutious 111 I "challenge the 
19th Century" to find its equal. Everv bot· 
tle is worth its weight in ,r.:old. Pr _ice $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILL:l. 'fhe y 
cleanse the Liver u.nd Stomach thoroughly , 
remove Constipation; contain no calomel nor 
any other iujurious ingredient. and act qufok· 
ly upon these organs, without producing 1min 
or weakness. Price 25 cents per box. Con~ 
suruptives should use all three of the above 
medicines, Sold by all Druggists and by 
B. D. I,li'Pl'I''I', D.-ug,dst, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
C
0 
hambersSt .• New York. Nov13yl. 
COMMERCIAL RECOUD. 
Ut. Vernon ,U .. rketa. 
Ottrcfu/ly {Jorrecttrl Wsekly for the Bann<r, 
MT, Vmn<ON, 1L,irch 2~,'.18ii, 
B!JTTER-Choice table, 201,. 
EGGS-Fresh, per doz., 16c. 
CUE.EBE-\Vestern Reserve, 16c . 
APPLES-Green, 1.00 ~bushel; DrieJ :-c 
per lb. 
POTATOES-S.;o. per bushel. 
PEACHES-New and bright, dried De. per 
lb, 
BEANS-Prime whiteJ $11.30 ;,er bushel 
FEATJIEil.S-Primelivo goose,40@50c p•r 
lb . 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 25c.perlb. 
LARD-Loose 10c. po, lb. 
SEEDS-Cloverseed,$5.50@6.00 per bu&hel· 
Timothy $3,20@3.i5; Linseed, $3; FlaJ, $1,80. 
'£ALLOW-6c. 11er lb. 
HOGS-Lh·e weight, 4lo per)b; ureEOe<l 7c 
per lb. · 
RAGS-2c. per lb. 
FLOUlt-$5,00. 
WHEAT-95c to Sl per busucl. 
OA1'S-52e. per bushel. 
CORN-New, 58c. 
RY E-65 els. per hnshol. 
WOOL-45c@47c. 
HAY-1'imotliy, $10 to $12 per ton . 
The o.bove a.re the buying rates-al ittle more 
wouldb-e charged bv the retailer. 
()LEA.NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN, 
FOR SPRING SOWING. 
a" CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
M'l'. '¥1JR:\'ON; OHIO, 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 5-m3. 
FOR SALE OR RENT! 
A.'J' A BA.RGAIN ! 
A llE.~UTil'OL country horue near Mt. Vernon, Ohio. A COll\'CUient and sub-
stantial d1velling house of nine rooms, well 
finished throughout; goo<l. barn and other out-
buildings; great abundance of fruit. of all 
kinds; thirty-three ac res of land; three acr es 
timber; two springs, 'two cisterns, a well of 
soft water; fine sbruhbery and evergreens. 
A Delig!d/ul llome I Good Neighbol'lwod I 
Will be sold or rented ut a great bargain.-
A11ply to I::iRA.EL URE!';N'S 
Drug StorcJ :Ofouat Vernon 1 0. 
mch5w3 
PltOCLAIUA.'l'IO~ ! 
T UE QUALIFrnDELECTORS oflheCity of M.t. Vernon, Ohio, are hereby notified 
to meet in their respective w:1rds nt the follow-
ing places for holding elections, to-wit: ln the 
1st and 4tli \Vards at the PuUlicSchoolJ:lous~ 
thcreiu rc.spcclively; in the 2d and 5th Wards 
at the Engmc llouses in said \Yards, and in 
the 3d Wn.rd at the Council Cilawber, on th e 
first Mouday in April, 1875, then and there, 
between the hours of 0 o,clock a,, m. anJ 6 
o'clock p. m., to elect fur tl1e (~i:y at large, 
Oue City Marshal. 
One St.reet Commiesioner. 
rrwo Members of the lloard of E<lucation, for 
the term ef three years. 
One Truste~ of Cemetery J for the term of 
three years. 
One Citv- Trn.:;tee a.nu one Assessor for each 
WA.r1I respectively. · 
1'he Trustees for t"·o years and the Assessors 
for one year. 
T. P. FREDE&tCK, :Mayor. 
Mt. Ycrnon, O. 1 March 1-5, '75. 
mchl9w2 
Painting! Painting ! 
,_l7'E RESPECTFULLY auno1i°nce to our 
fl' friends o.ud to the pnblicgcncrally that 
we ~rs--rendr, n.5 h<:!ru~ofore1 to do all kinds of 
PAINTING! 
Glazing and Paper Hanging, 
t:S THE BEST ST'iLE. 
Shop on Ga·u 1>ier strc~t , East of Pctcrmnu's 
Store. I Mcbl%18 P.WNE & CRAFT. 
WALL PAPER. 
W.P.F~H[&C~:, 
1S3 SUPERIOR S'J'REET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
We Are Now Receiving Our 
SPRING STOCK t 
-OF'-
PAPER 
HANGINGS! 
Which Will Be Offered at 
LOWEST P:ttIOES. 
------
EXAMINATION SOLICITED ! 
W. P. FOGG & CO. 
Jao. 20, tsn. 
W. H. BARNES 
Contemplaling a change of business on April 
l ut, LM opened a 
RETAIL DEPARTMENT 
~re:r:n.l.in. No. B, 
WEIEnE llE WlLL OFFER 
Special ll•u-1r,dns at ltetnll In 
GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAl fSTATf COlUMN. 
NO. 122, 
H O CSE and Lot on corner Gay nnd £Ji2a,. beth etreet-;-house is a two story I.Jric1c, 
containing 7 rooms and cellar under "ho !e 
llouse with partition-is new, muderu sty Je, 
hipp ed roof-good cistern, fruit trees, ek. -
Pl'ice $2 ,000. 
NO. 120. 
14 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS, •it· 
uaLe berneen 1'2ast Gambier uncl ll igh 
street, witl1in a. .shoi t Uistance of tbe Round 
llouse aotl Work 8hops. Will sell oil togcth-
~r or hJ: ~~e single lot tlt low prices on r~Y· 
mcut of~ to SlU 1~r nwnth, or on nuy otbtr 
terms to suit the 1mrcbaser. 
NO. 12!, 
7 3 l • 'J Acres 4¼ miles from lrt. Yer-~ uon, near the \Voostcr fPad , 
near school aud church. Good lwusl:!, fh(l 
rooms un<l celJur; baru 32x42, corn crib, Wng-
ou house nnd grauery combined and nil oth\,r 
necessary out -buildiug, n·ell waicrtd, 59 ~l'.1es 
cleared, L,e.lance timber. AppJeorchar<l .cJ acll~, 
peach orchard, 8 acres; price ~55 11e.r ttcre .-
'ferms nne fourth down, bsJance in oue, two 
and thr ee yettrs. .1\ good burgn.in. 
NO 118. 
0,-, ACRES of first quality farming laml P.d-Jo1~rn~ the corporation of Mt. Yt:r11c u-
e,·er)' foo~ is good tHhtble Jand-good Lrn1Jding 
place- -pnce $8.30. Terms ouc-t11ird cnsb bal· 
ance in l and 2 years. ' 
No. no. 
II OUSE and Lot on Curth.1 s1rcct, nenrGoy 
-house was bmlt Jatit t:.mumer-is mod-
ern sty1e-Equare top, hipped roof, ,•outaius 6 
rooms nnd celJn.r. Good cit:.tern with filter.-
A fine location, Price Sl!?OO. Terru.,;-$J00 
down, bala~ice$20 per month, For n•11t nt ~610 
per mouth if stile is not wade soon. 
NO. 111>. 
H OVSE and Lot ou cornerofVineand llar-
nsou streets. House contains lWO rooms 
au~ good cellar, well, fruit, etc., ou the lut.-
Pnce $600 cash dowu. 'l'b.is is tL bnrgoin. 
NO. 116. H OGSE antl hvo Lots on corner of lfori(.n nud Washington streets. The house con· 
to.ins fl ve rooms aud a. cellar ; Shoe Shdp on the 
lot, also slable, welJ, etc, W1ll 1ell at the lc.w 
price of$800. Terws-$50 cash dowo bul:rnce 
$10 per month. ltenter, hrre is a chn~Ct! to F.e-
cure a home at little more than wht1.t tho rent 
would be. Don't let it pass. 
NO. 113. 40 ACRES iu Union county, Iow:i one mile from The,yer, a thriving toi.:.,1 on 
t4e Bur1.ingtoo & lui~ouri River Railroad.-
Country weH se.tlcd. Small stream oh-ntter 
crosses the Jo.nd. Surface roJHag; soil is Ji..-Lt 
C!Jlored Jo.am. Price., ~15 per acre, on l;ng 
tune, or -wJll exchange for house ttud lot in )Jt. 
Vernon 1 or for s small tra ct of Jand iu Kuox: 
county and difference, if any, paid m ctll!h. 
NO. JU. 
F 1u.s·r mortgo.ge noteo for sale. "rill gu.1.r• nntec 1hew and n.ak.e them to bear 10 per 
ocut. iuterctt. 
NO. 02, H OUSE and two lots-corner of Sandt1!".k.y 
and Utuntramick streeti, llouse C\t·11-
t1um1 6 .rooms aud a Xo. 1 ct!;llnr. Go1.,d cis. 
tern, well and fru.t on the lot. l'rice $15t,0 
cash. This ht dt'citledly a b11r2111n. 
J\ o. 91. H OUSE and Loto_u Vine street, two&quarc!'t En.st of Post-o1hce-house is a t,, o story 
frame oontaining 8 rooms a.ud good ct.-Uar.-
Fruit, o.So. l welJ, ci!:>leru, etc. on tho lot.-
Good E:table and buggy shed. A flue location 
'and coavenit!ut to bui-in . Price $SOOO-
tenns $1000 do,r-n i ba.Laoc~ three f'quul nn-
nunl payment,. A bn.rgtti11, 
NO. 85. 100 1 ') ACHES, •J mile• from 
- ..,J )It. Vernou; good frAme 
ba.rn, gootl fram e house, with celJar good ,veil 
and ci11tern nl the kitchen door, tw~orchnrda 
ofchuioe fruit, fencing iu spl~n,lid repuir-:l0 
acrt'sof timber. Price $75 per acre. Terms 
$1000 down, balance in jJayru euUii to suit. pur· 
cba.ser. 
NO. so. GOOD Building Lot on Prospect s!rect, near :Fifth WarU. School Hon~c. P1i"e 
$3f.O. 'l'ermt1 10 per mouth. A b1:1g:tiu. 
No, 78, II OUSE nnd Lot on Vine street three squares from Post-Ofl.icc. Hom,'e c,,u-
rnius 8 roo:ns nnd cellar. Well, citi.ten1 fruit 
stahle, etc. on the Lot. "\Vil! sell on lon'g tirn~ 
at $2000_,)r will exchange for other JH'O}rerLy .-
A h11rga1n. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A I.OT if you 
want to gel} a lot, if you wantto lmy ~ house 
if you w:ant to seJl a house, if you wn.ntto bu.; 
a farm, tfyou want to St!ll a farm, if you WA.n~t 
to borrow money, if you want to loa.11 money-
in short, if you want to llAKE ~WNR i· calJ on 
J. s. RltAUDOCK . o,·er P,,s1 or. 
Hee. Mount VernonJ Ohio, 
~ Honel\nd buggy kept; no trouble or 
npen.&t' to ehow farms. lf'eb. l 3. 1874. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-IN-
:BLACK SILKS t
-AT-
Shirts and Drawers, BROWNING 
CA.R-DIGA .N JA.CJii".-ETS, 
SCARFS, HOODS, NUBIAS, 
Handkerchiefs, Corsets, 
RIBBONS ancl E!UOROIDERT, 
A FINE LOT JUST RECEIVED. 
Laces, Edgings, Bu/Jon,, Thread, Spool 
fiUl:, Need/a, Perfumery, Hair Oil,, 
&aps, Brush<I!, Oomb8, Collar, and 
Ou.(f•, Paper and Envelope~, 
Shirt Fronte, Jewelry, Pipes, Tobacco no::r.e1, 
Pocket and Table Cnt1ery, Spoons, 
Scissors, Razors, etc., etc. 
jnnl51a 
LAWSON'S CURATIVE 
the only romccly ever discovered that will 
Pos:1.1::1.-v-el.y 0-u.re 
NEURALGl~i»SCIATICA, 
RHEUMATISM, 
Common forms of the disease ha.ve seldom re-
guiretl tho use of more tban one IJottlo. 
ONE IlO'l'TLE-nsna~ Jen-CURES 
DJlSPttS.:ti:fELA.~~ISY' 
One or two appllcatton• curea CHTJ .. • 
BLAINS, CHAFED FEET.1.TIO DO• 
LOREAl/X, NERVOUS '.l.'OOTH 
ACHE, SIOK IIEADA.CHE. 
One bottJo la a •nro cure f'or 
NERVOUS HEADACHE, LAME B ,"OK, 
DIPTHERIA, or SORE TllllOA'l·. 
:l?r:loe, c:>::ne :c>oJ.J.a.r. 
zr.rr If you are Bfllicted, send to your druggist 
for Lb.is art:cle _; ho will get it fo1· yo!l,_ or send 
ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL to us llud it will bo 
LAWSi<>N CHEMIC4L co., 
O! CLEVELAND, omo. ·~ 
SOLD IN Cll'Y AND COUNTRY BY ALL DRUG~ISTS. 
At Wllolcso.h. b'y all Whole s a.le Druggist, ht 
~~~;3~nd1 Ci.uciIUlatl, Obtc.1201 Detroit au(I 
~'eb. 5, 1875-yl 
SIIERlFF'S SA.LE, 
Patl e.rson & Alsdorf, } 
vs. Knox Common Plens. 
Isaac T. Beum, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of •ale iQ Partiliou issued ont ofthe Court of Common Pleas. 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me clirccte<l, I 
will offer for sale, a.t tlrn door of the Court 
Ilouse , in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
Monday, .April 5/1,, 1870, 
At 1 o'clock, 1', M., of said day, th e following 
pescribcd fancle and tenem cnt8, to-wit: Being 
Lot No. 13 in the bwn or DauvilJe, Knnx 
county, Ohio, situated on the North-west cor· 
ne1· of the Pul,lic Squ,1.ru iu saitl village. 
Apprai~ed at $~,850. 
'fl.!rms of.sale: Cash. 
J()!I'.'f lu. AlD[STRO.'G, 
Sheriff Kno .'IC Countv, Ohio. 
,Vm. C. Cooper, AtL'y. for Plff. . · 
~fa-rch 5w5$fl 
T HE 8 \..NN !~R afforJ. ::: the Oest Uedium fo Advertising in (.)oolrnl Ohie. 
& SPERRY'S. 
,ve a.re offering great inducements to parties 
wiabiog to buy 
BL.AC~ SILE.:.S. 
iiJi!J" Wo will sell you • DLACK SILK 
DRESS for IeS8 money tbon you can lmy it a& 
nny other place in the city. 
Black Silk worlh $1.25 for 1.00. 
B\aek Silk worth 1.50 for 1.25. 
Dlack Sllk worth 1.75 for 1.35. 
Blaok Silk worth 2.00 for 1.50, 
Dlack Silk worth ~.50 fvr 2.0S. 
Dluck Silk ,rorlh 3.00 for 2.50. 
Black Silk worth 4.00 for S.25, 
:BROWNING & SPERRY. 
8HERIFl,''S S.I.LE. 
VB, Kuoi. Corn. l,lens . lfanO!Lh Mefford, } 
Samuel Rogers , et. nl. 
By virtae of an ord er of sale i u tlli:$ cnse issued out of the Court of Comt11on Plcns 
of Kuoi: county, Ohio, autl to me d.irectctl, 1 
will offer for sale at the Uoor of the Court llouse, 
in Mount Vernon, KuoxCountyJOhio,on 
Mo,ulay, .April 5th, 1875, 
.it 1 o'clock, P. M., of said d•y, the followiug 
described lands and teuemcnts to-wit.: A. 
lot of land situatek in tl1e City of"Mt. Vernon, 
Knox county, Ohio, being Lot No. 502 in Bao -
ning's additlun to the City of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. 
Appraised at $2267. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN M.AR~ISTROXG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
D. C. MONTGOMf:RY, Att'y. for Pltfl'. 
Mob. 5-\,5$7. 
Road Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given thot a petition 
..C will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox countv, nt their next ~eir,;:--i(ln June A 
D., 1875, rn·o.) ing for the al1cration ~nU v~<'a: 
tion _ofa Co~rnt.y road. on ~he following Jin(!, 
to1-w1t: n .... gurning- nt the Norlh-w~t corner of 
Jackson to\vu~hip; thence K.1s1, a.loug tf1" lino 
divit.li11~ lhe town!'lhips of Jack.son a'n,i J?ntlt~l· 
tow11.:J1ips, Knox eouuc,, Ohio. until it iutcr-
St!Cts the "Millwood ::uid llludeu~l;nr~ road· 
tticnce ~outh about fiflt•e11 rods rnon• or !,,-.3\)~ 
1-nicl road to the .Melick rond~ .\ml nl~ to 
va('ate so much nf i-:nid Mcli••k 1·nHd .tis runs 
throu~h s,id John \Vood 'i laud ht't\\"et>n sai d 
d(••criben poiuts. ~I arch o•w4 
• l\Tit rnnl ~uutor. 
A smn.rt thing-a mustard pla.,ter. 
Siogulnr-lo oee a garden walk. 
A pai r of :Suspcndars-t w:> hangmen. 
Chi cngo and N ort11-W ostern 
B.AIL'VV"AY . 
J. 
OFFE RS 1·0R SALE 
B uy YOUJ\ Til:KETS via the CIIICAGO, Cho1·co & Valn1able Bn1·1r11·nrr G11onu,1n1,'. \.~ Xo1tTU·"W'.csr.Eas U.iILWAY for lJ U U U M, U U·' 
SAN FRANCIS CO, ,;:2i' Terms rn,t!e suitabe to nil. Call at 
O!lCC. jnn1 5t .t' 
,-,.,. (),t..Ui'~N'!'JER, l't.l. n., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON . 
JIIT. VERl\'ON, 0, 
RUSSEL J 
DRUGGIST AND AFOTE:ECARY, 
BfACH, BOYNTON & W(ST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-A ND-
ENTERPRISE GUN-WORKS. 
i:') 
Q 
Q 
C, 
1ll 
Ii n •moll boy j3 a lad, i~ a bi6 boy 11 
l:idder? 
Sncrnmcuto, Og\len, Salt Lake City, Cheyenne. 
lJcn\-·t:1·, Omaha, Lincol n, Council Bluffs, 
Yaukton, ~iou.x: City, Dutrnque, ,nnona, St. 
PuuJ, Duluth, lforque t.re. Houghton, Hancock, 
Grt:en Bay, Oshkosli, Fond du Lac, .Madison 
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS. on,1cE-Rooms 7 and 8 Banning Buildiug. Always prepared to supply his patrons both fur and near, wilh a well O LO TI-:!: IE B.. S l:Esrns:<cE-One door Ee.at of Dr. Russell'•, selected asso rtment of 
Docl or i! t ig}.1t Iadug injuri ous? "Of 
cor-set i!'l,' wadsm." 
"Unm•nn od by the Jose of her Lu•band" 
i1 1he Jate,t olylc of Indicating a ITidow'• 
grief. 
When a cat ,iiu::::11, does tshe n<.1t do it on 
purpo• e? bhe simply does ii to a-mews 
Ler,clf: 
''What'• in n dres•?" nslrs fl popubr 
lnit e r. O::fo nt!Lirne., n g,1od deal, an:.! ~ome-
tirues precious little. 
"I• that you,· child?" n•ke•l a pr,lice-
rnau of n young ~irl. "Xo, it l.Jelongd to 
sume moLhei- womnu/' 'las ,he revly . 
A yon!h IYhO rreus the late,t style of 
eleeve &1u1.h, cannot be expected to brin~ 
UJ> a scuttle of coal while his mother is 
around, 
A y;:nrng lady, speaking or one of her 
ave r i m 111•u\id t he severest thing on record; 
t<J::1014 nlmo.:,g a perfect hnu.u-hc on:,, 
lucks in,tiuct." -
Snid n .i\Iissr,uri pr:,r1.cher: '·There'd a 
pni,e rful s ight c,f gi)tgling b•ck tlinr i11 tho 
cotner, and it's got tu be litoppe1J, or the 
Lord will dclegnte me to opeu the door 
ond throw some ouo out." 
The question for diacu,ahn nt n recont 
tn~eiiog of scientists wu~: "\Vbich tra..--ob 
fNlte,t, he~t or cold·?" It waa deciJed in 
fnvor or heat, r~~ m:1.uy pre:!eut ha, oftt u 
been uble to catch cold .. 
B >ston felicitate• it<elf upon it. crooked 
,trectH, Le<·a11~e, in the cold Hes.ion, ''t.hey 
ttnn per the w!ntl to the teod~r chC'ek,, 1<;x:-
C· p~ them oeive,. nobn ly suppu,ed Bootu11 
cheek we., B tender nrticlo. 
Draining the Agriculturni Pocket 
Tbis ia preci;ely what n good n,any good 
p~ople compl ~in of-th.t t his t)"!tem of 
drainage jq 150 comp!ete and dft!cti \·e. n,.,_il-
roadc, middle-men, mecho.uici nunufactur . 
er;a, merchau;,, monopolie& of all :sort!!, ull 
have l•iu pipe Lhrou)lhout lbe ~gricultnr -
&I domain, TYbercb; th ey draw out of those 
who till it the Yery e,cencc am! fruit of 
their lnbor. The ro;v i, logitimote. C·,n -
tra pipos aro being lflitt. Thi• is proper, 
AgriculLurnl drains are being filled np· 
Thi• h riiht , The outgo is being checked 
This is good. Irrigati on i• being aub•li tu t-
td for th i, leakage , and the "ater is hdd 
in resen-e for future me. Thi~ is wi,e· 
,vc wonder if it would be ufe for thi• 
modest edit orial pencil to point oat somt 
of the drnioo that reach into the ngricul-
tur~l pocket th11t '-'<' too fre'luently Ol'er-
looked by th 1Tho compln'u mo.,t? Fc,-
in!ltao cc : 
1. Buying !and that i• not needed nncl 
ruJ.Jniog in debt lor it, when that alrendy 
poo1e8"ed i• nol hfll f stocked uor rendered 
half ns productive as it ought to be. 
and Milwaukee . • 
If you ,.,·ant to go to Milwaukee, Oshkosh, 
St. Paul, Miunenpulis , Duluth . l•'ort Gurry , 
,vinona, \Varrt.:n, Galenn, Dub1.1que1 8ioux 
C.:ity, Yankton, Council B1u.f1~1 Omaha, Lln-
col.u, D..:nvcr, Salt Lake City, Sucrarnento, 
San Francisco, or n hundred other northern, 
north-western, or western p oints, this greitt 
line b the out: you sliould tukc. The track ia 
of the bt!st sted -rail, and all the eppoiutmeuts 
are .tirst-class in e\-·ery reF-pcct. ll.8 tru.ius are 
m,~dc up of eleguut aew .Pullman Pala ce Draw-
in,:; Roolll and ~lcepin~ Coache<,!, luxurious, 
well li,;hted an<l well venti lat ed lJay Coachei,, 
au<l µli:::a.s,~1.t luungiug nudsmokiug, ca.rs. 'l 'ht: 
c:m5 an:i all l'qutµpell with the celt:brated Mil~ 
l~l· ;:faft:ty Pl,ltform, a nd patt>nt llu tl'cr!5 uni.! 
Coupliug>e, Wcstiughotb,O ~fa1t!ty Atr Br..LkCti, 
uu-1 evt-ry otlwr appliance that has Ueell <lt!· 
,·isctl tJr the $afety of pa-.seu:;{er tmios. All 
trains :.1rn run by telegraph . Iu n. wunl, tb ts 
Gl<.~AT Ll ~E h11s ,,he btst aud emoothe.L 
crack, uud the wo.st eleha.nt nod comfortnblti 
equ1pmeut of any road iu t he \Vest, aud has no 
corup1::titor in the count ry . 
Oa the urcival of tl\e tn\ins from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chica 'Co & North-
Western Htulway led,~~ 0111\JAUU as follows: 
Por Co,rncil Blu.fis, Omal,a ancl Oiliforhia , 
Two throt1gh tru iu;: d!lil~·, wl!h Pulllllan Pal-
ace Dra.wlur; 1-t,,orn and ;:SJecpin,; t;~rs throu;:h 
to c,:unciJ Hluffi. 
FOlt Sl'. r.,UL and 1rIN~ EAPOLIS, Two 
through trains dtily, with Pullwau Palt1.cc 
Cars ULCc\Chcd ou both trains. 
FvRGlH:E. B.,Y n11J LAKE SUPERIOR, 
Two tr.tins 1.t1-Uy1 with Pullm an Palace Cars 
attached, and nrn11iug Lhrough to Marqllettc. 
Full :\!IL \VAUK~f,;, .Four thr4Htgh trarn s 
da.ily. Pullmau Curs on U1ght traini. . 
FUR WI,._'J.N'A awl points in Minnewtn, 
0110 thro.ui:h trniu clnil y , .i 
FOl:t l>UBUQUE, vi~ Froeport, Tl'l' o 
through trains daily, '9!·ith PuUmau Cari; ou 
night tmin. 
l'vll DUBUQUE ~ml LA (;ROSSE, .-ia 
Clintrou, 1',l"o thron,;h trainlj t.lnily, with Pu.li-
m·m Car,; ou ni~ht train. 
l'vll SIOUX Cl LY and YANKTON, Two 
traio!4 1..h,ily. l"ullmau Cars to .Miasoari V~l-
ley Junction. 
FOR L,\KE GENEVA, Four trains daily. 
FvR U\)l)KFORD, ,rr1mLI~G , KE_;Q. 
SHA , JA.,\l:SY!I .. LJ<:1 nnd olhe r /1oint.,, you 
ra n ha\·e from two-to ten trainsdai y. 
PULL,llAN P.JLACE CARS. 
The.,c cdehrdh•d er.rs ure t u r1 on Rll uight 
trains on all the lines of this road, Tiley are 
run betwe<Jn-
Chicago aud Omaha. Chicago 11-nd Cedar 
Ra.pid.;, Chll:a "O nud Dubuque, via Cliuton.-
Uhit:ag() nh,t i'rceport. Chicago aud Mar-
quette. Cllica~o :tnd Green B~y. Chicago and 
Mih, ·,rnkee. Chicago nud St. Paul. 
'l1hiB i-. th~ Only L:ae running these c.u·.s be-
twcl~n Chic:i.go e.t:.tl St. P,mJ or C:iicag o an<l 
Mihnmkef'. • 
At Olll'.\.ha, our Sleepers connec t wi t h tlte 
O\•erlaud Sleepers on tile Union £acitic Rail-
rond, for oll p<•int~ west o'f the Mis~ouri Riv er . 
All Ticket .\.gent.ii sel l tickets by thi!II ronte. 
MARVIN 1-IUGIIITT, 
General Superi ntcndeni. 
W. JI. ::;TJ.;NNETT, 
General P asse ni;:cr Agent. 
" VEG Er,r1INE" 
Snys n. E?.-1ton php:iician, 41has no cqnfl.l as a 
bloorl purifier. llt-nringofits many Wl)OderfuJ 
curt"S. nfter alrothcr r.:medics had fa iled , I Yis-
ited the Laborntory and convinced myself of 
it;; ~euuir.c: merit. Ct i! v rep:1rad from barks, 
roots nn1I herh~, each Ltf ·which is hi gh ly effec-
tin·, and they ftre compounded in !uch a 
manner as to pr<,tluce as toni,.,hing resu lts." 
MISS A~NA EYANS is still teaching music . Pri ce per term of 25 rrivate 
lessons, $15. 25 cfo.ss lessmns, $10 . 
MISS LIZZIE EYAKS, price for iastruc-
tion, 20 lessons, $10 . 
Th e bost of im:tru ctfon gunrauteed. ..\!l 
pupil s <lesir ing board can be accommotlutcd nt 
.Mrs. J ob E,~arrs'on .Mulber ry St. uov20ly 
GREEffS DRUG STORE 
H AVING rcsomi"d the D rug Businel!~ a! my 1lld sttrnd. I lwreby ttnn ounce to the 
( 'itiiens of ~1ount Y ... n wu , and Kuux eoant_l, 
thut I hnve n large, cowplete und car,Jfully 
ddccttd stock of 
Drugs and Medicines, 
Paints, Dye-St'uff s, Oils, 
Varnishes, Paint &Varnish Brushes, 
Fine Soaps, Perfumes, Hair Oils, 
l'flllTE L R-iD, ".l'lllTE ZINC, 
Colored Paints, Sand Paper, 
Glues, Gold Le-V, Bron:rt~, Ilafr Dye,, 
llair, Sha ving and Tooth Bru shes, Scrubbing 
UIHl Win dow Brcshes, Fluid and Solid 
F..xtn1ctq, Eli x ir s, Patent .Medicin es , 
Choice Tt!~, Fine \\riues: aud Liq-
uors , for meJicinal uses. 
It h1 ruy intention to k eep o. .etock of pure 
and reliahlt good s, nnd to seU at such pric 1'8 
it.ncl up on ~uch terms that the farmer, mcchnn -
ic, physicia n, cler,ll"ymcn, law-yer!-t, laboring 
men, women and chihlrec, can come with per -
iect confidence lo my sto re. to mnke their Jlll r-
dui~es. In R wort.I I want it und er.stood that 
.BE_\.DQU.',RTERS for DRUGS and b!EDI-
CINES is at 
GREE~'~ DRUG ~TORE. 
lU. Ve'rnon, O.1 J'l 1:. 1;;, 1F:75. 
:Z:~SUB..A.NCE. 
BUCKEYE !JfUTUJ.L, of Shelby, 0. 
FARME.ll'S HO!JIE, of JellC>tvay, 0. 
HIBER NIA, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, 0. 
RESIDENCE, of Cleveland, 0 . 
The North-western Mutual LIFE, 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
~ Bcwa.re of the 11Tontine" Pla n.~ 
~ Applications for Insurance in town or 
country w;Jl receh-e prompt attention by the 
Agent.s-B. A.1''. GREER ,1; W. A. SILCOTT. 
OFFI Cr;-No. 107 .Mam Street, up 11tairs -
adjoining ,v. C. Cooper 's Lnw office. 
Gambier i-t.rcet. foblOyP 
DR. PUMPHREY, 
:FE'E'$?CltAI'1' {Ji. su:aGDOii!. 
OFFICE-Room No. 11, Wolff's Block, 
Oct. n .tf MT. VERNON, 0. 
'WILL A, CO!IJL'i'EU, 
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, 
i;os. 1 AND 2 \\'OLli'F'S ljI.O CJC, 
Oct>IG-ly MT. YETI.KOK, 0. 
A. R. 1'=:c!N'l'IR!,, 
.\tterr.~y anti (,'cunsellor nt Lnw, 
MOUST -YEP.NO~, OHIO. 
Aug. 21, 1~74. 
LEWIS H. :r.iH'i Ol:l!!.LL, 
.A :t'tor:n.ey a:t La:vv, 
Opr,01He Hie Post Office, 
Au-; i, I Si 1. MT. YEP.NON, 0. 
JS.L\.CW. RlH~SEI. L. JOH N. W. MCl[lLLE~. 
RUSSELLL & l'r'.IcMILLEN, 
Physic.hims and Su1•geons. 
OFFICE, ,vest !-ide of Mnin street-4 doore 
.North of PuL 1ic. Square. Will he found 
by c.:1.lli11g 1tt th'=' offiee at a11y hQur of the day 
or night. [Ju ne 0, '74. -l y . 
'\'!i'. C . COOi?EM , 
.. A:t'tor:l:l..ey atLa v..r, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lUOUJI.T VE~i.NO ~, O. 
JL,\ w- O~TUJ&.; 01,' 
SAPP, WOOD & E\VING, 
WILLIA>I r.. SArP,}ATTOfu'i'F.YS ATLAW, 
DAVID W. WOOD, lrT , VI:R !-.ON1 
.ronx D. EwrxG. Ouro . 
. OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE~ILIN DLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
FRANK C. LARTh'.!ORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeo n. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. U. W. Srnith'• (formerly 
Green'~) Dru.!! Store, ~fain Stri.:et . Reijidence, 
old Bttu.k .Building, corue r of )lain and Chest-
nut streets , juuo13y 
DR. lt. J. ROBINSON, 
~·~nGU~ON & PllYSUJ_lA.N . 
OFFICE A~"D ItESIDENC.E-On Garn~ier 
str~et, a few <loors Er.st of Main. 
Can be found at his office a.11:kours when not 
profoosione.Jly euJpKcd . Jnn. 23-y. 
R. W. STEPHENS. C IL \.llLES :FOWLER 
FO ,VLER, 
DEI<irTJCSTS . 
OFl'ICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 aorl 11, 111'. YERKOS, OIIIO. 
H~y~y 
DR'UG§, 1'1!:EDl()INES, <;HEi'fll(JA.LS, DYE-ST1JI•'J<-s, 
:PERFU!fIERY, P ATEN'.ll' :i'I.IED:UJINES, AR'i'IS'll."S' 
i'II,I.T.ERI..\.LS, SPONGl<JS, c'tc., 
Also to compound accurately 
cCc. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS . 
Manufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PIIYSIOlA._ ·s• [NSTRU}IENTS of all kinds at manufoc-
turers' prices. Call and c:rnminc. 
Oue door be low rtfoud's Grocery Store, :1Iuin street, Mount Vernon, 0. 
An,!?nst 7, 1S74. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOV·ES. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOR 
JfW[ll & ROOT'S CfllBRAT[D COOK SlOYtS. 
Also, tlw Famous lUANSARD, nnd tl1e 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
-DEALER S LN'-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, \VOODEN-WAR.E, UNION 
CHURNS, -WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
§Info n1ul 
P.\llTIC)JLAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
Tin Roofing, ~1,ouHng, Gnrai i<'itth1g 
lVcH Di•iving. 
an<l 
~It. Veraon, 0., Fob. 13, 187_4. 
-W-eavei'", 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-AND-
LIQUOR DEALER. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
f HAV E ON JUND FOTI. SAL:C: 
7 ;ren1· old Pure flye lVb i si<ey, of 
Rcy:1ohrs Dl8t.HIJng~ (,'in-
thllm<1, Kentu cky . 
KREJJI,i:N NO. 3, 
UT. l'"ERXON, 0 .. 
A SPLI:NDID S~OCK OF 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on !fond and for Sale. 
Oul' Custom Depc.rt rncnt hrnndcr the control of 
MR: RICHARD WEST, 
Whose reput~tion as a CUTTER is unsurpass-
ed iu Ccnt.rttl OUio. . 
L et it be rem,mbrrc<l that OUI' line of 
PIECE GrOODS, 
Embrac"s everv sty lo1 prfoe nntl variety, so 
thut none n~td go away unsu ited. 
Oen• Uca1!y-:v_g-a~lc C:Iot .hing 
Depnruueut 
Abmrnds in variety-all fre&h nud new. ,v e 
se ll th ose Goods n.t a SMALL PROFIT. 
Buy C'ftc n and by this meailll 
keep a stock up to the 
L A '.il' E S 'I' S 'I' T L E S. 
\Ve buy for cash !-nhra,Ts in the market for 
anything NEW or NORBY. 
IT~ warrant ci·crylhin,q ,ce l,[anufa clurc as 
to Quality, Sty le or Worfo,ansldp. 
J uly 10, I 874-1 y 
H. Richard Davis, 
SUCCESSon TO \'tOflAMAN &, DAYlS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
JµtJ- Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh, 
are respt>ctfully requeste d to call at our cs tnb· 
lishmeut nud exawiue our exiew~ive stock of 
Carriages , Buggies, tulkic-s, Phretous,etc. 
Repairing promptly attended to . 
Pitt!bul'gl1 1 March 20, 187-1. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Eizh Street, 
,:, 
= 
"' '1l 
JAMES IlO\VN & SON, 
Manufacturers of aod Wholesale and Rctnil 
Dealers in 
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and Sporting Articles . • 
AMMUNITION, in all varieties, 
AOEXTS .Fon Tlfl;: 
U11io11 llletalic Cartridge Comp'y•. Good,. 
Also Manufac-ture rs of 
B.1.fie Ba:r:re1s 
Doth Ir on and Ca.st Steel, equal t-0 Il eming· 
ton, or any otlter. make. _..\Ianufact_t~ren and 
Repairer s of all kmd& of L1abr. Machinery . 
.JA.-'IES DOWN do SON. 
136 & 133 WOOD ST., PlTT SBURGlI, PA. 
Nov. ~7, 1S74. 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKJ<:S pleasure in announcing to hia old fri ends and the citir.ens of Knox count,y 
geaernJJy, that he has r esumed the Grocery 
bwiiness in his 
Elegant New Sto1•e Uoon1, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of It!ain, 
Where h e iut~rnli:i keeP,:ing on linn<l, and for 
snle, a C llO,CE STOCK of 
Fainil y Groceries, 
Embracing P\<'r:; d(•·-cl'iJ11 ion of Ooo,b Ull!'1.lu.lly 
kept iu a lirst-t:IO£S hh ERY STORB, and 
will ,guaran tee ever y a r tiC'le sold to be frceh 
a.ud genuin e. F rom my long e.xperit:nee in 
business, n.nd determjnation to pleas-e oustoru-
ers , I hope to de~en·e nnd rcct'l.vc a liberal 
;;;ha re of puhli " pntronnge. Ee krnd enough to 
call at my NEW' STO ltE and see what I have 
for •nle. JAME ROGEllS . 
Mt. Vern on , Oct. 10 1 1873. 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-A.:SD-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
J.IT. VERNON, OJIJO. 
H AS theexclusiveaiency for tbe Mtlt> o the 
Cclebratetl lVninn:ri~ll.t Ale 
1h.nufacturcd at Pittsburgh , Pa., which is 
the only pure Ale no,v in the market. S<,l<l 
by the barr el and he.lfbnrrc1. Dealer:!! su.p -
plied on lib eral terms. :May 10, 1~73-Ty 
REDIOV AL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 2. Mortgngiug th e fKtm t·> bu ild a new and prc tentio ws houje tb at i.s not adapted 
to the farmer'• want ,, when tbc old one 
mlly be made comfortable aud convenient 
nith out incurring deut. 
3. Running iu debt for cosily carpets 
an<l rurnituro for the said new house, in or · 
cler that its •ldt) lo'' muy cqital eomo other 
run.n'cs home. 
VEGETI.NE 
I! the Great Blood Purifier. 
Mt. Vern on. 0, Uarch 19, '75. - m3 . 
Agents Wanted! 
B. A. l'<". GltE.!Elit, 
Attorney at Law antl. Claim Agent. 
Pnre Concortl Grape U 'i :ic, 2 yen r Corner of tile Public Spnare-Axtell's 
oltl. C11r>"ent Wluel()yeoirohl. 
Old !ltand. 
(SUCCRSSQR TO_ I. IIOO\"F.r.. , } 
4. U1Jyi1tg n lil"C or eight hunrlred dol-
lar pil'lno, in order thu.t u beloved rlaugtJtt:r 
of twelve to Rixteen }'..enr; mny wn ... !e her 
time a.ml neglect lier eJtw .. ,tiou iu more 
important matters. 
6. Running in debt for co:.tly carri,l;.!C.' 
in which to riil e nv~r roa<l~ that ure lft tli..;-
gru.ce to civiJizatioo. 
VEGETliN E 
\\~ill Cltre the worst cue of Scrofula. 
VEGET IJ\E 
Is rcc-ommcn,!ed by p!iysicinns & ap:1the~ric_, , 
VEGET INE 
ll;u; eT~cteil s:>me 111a.n-clons cu rm, in cJ,cJ of 
Cn1iCl'r . 
VEG-ETINE 
·cure~ tlu.• mo"t inflo1i ble cosc of Conker. 
At the rat e thie work i i now Eelling, it -will at - Office iu Miller's BJc.ck, 2d stor y, !Jnin stree t . 
ta.in a sale of 
i00.000 COi."fES 
before theca-nv..isil i!J complete. Pr e~brt ei"l:m 
minist ers without cha rg~, or ;.hose in ill ·hea.lth 
who wish to re~n.lll it by opcu air exercise, 
t~tLchcriJ i,:tu lent~. hyr110n, aml orh~i':i wh ,Hle-
.. jrc to 11htn.in luc rative employment in tt. m oi-t 
r~·pcc tahh ,: occnp 1ti,,u, a-rn sol1citl-'tl Co uppl) 
t~,r au 14gt>ncy to ar-1 l 
"1'1-IE lll6TOl tY 01" TUE PRE;BYTEIU 
AN CilURCH Tl! P..OULilIVUT 
'l'Ht: WOULD," 
A • &-y . 
W' • .!t!CCLCJ.LAND. W. C. CULBERTSO~ 
UcCLELLASD & CUL DERTbON, 
lttorneys and Coumellors at Law. 
OFFIC.E-0.n~ Uoor west c:J Court IIQui:e.-Jnu. 19, ' iZ 
.\.TTORNEYS AT LAW, DRUGGISTS 
Trade Palace Building·, 
Po1·t, Sherry aml ot!,cr lrhub ot 
'\Vine. 
Sept. 11, 1574-ly 
NEW GOODS. 
T ADIES of ~rt. Yernon nnd vicinity, your 
AIM a tte nti on is invited to the 
FALL AND WINTER 6. Sending tbe dnugbter~ · nway to e:s:-
peu ivf3 l>onrdi11g sclloub~ whe r~ they an~ 
taught everything-, u earh· , cxr;ept what 
they will need 10 kn ow w-ile11 t hey slrnl) 
linve become wifo.a and mother;;; and th e 
boyM away to some unh·ersity or collc,eu, 
l\'hern they lo:uu how tn gquaacl't·r m•1Jte:--·, 
roTY tl bout or pl11y nt ball, it msy be, aurl 
thKL ih,y nre too retiued tu •oil their 
white bt\nd ~ hanrlling a manure fork or 
wr~nr.h their conb xnd muocle:i holding t\ 
p) A\Y, 
VEGETl1. -E 
\ lrna.ntiinl lRrgc octavo volume, illush'n. ted 
with sLee l aa,l \VN,d engravings! which ,.e\·cr_,~ 
Preshyterian fruuil1· will wanL to p.,s:se"s. A p 
plicati uns for excl ash· t! territory, et.c., should 
be 1!1:l tfo at once. AJlr eM DE \Vl Tl' C. 
LE:~T& Co, 4!6 Broome St., New York. 
AXU l'l...\.ll1 AGE~TS. 
•1FFic;:-l.LJ Dannin.t? Building, 
Dee. ~,;. UT. YERNO:,, OHIO . 
ilfT. VERNON, 0 :rul: I L LI N' E R. Y 
I ct~ with woudcrfu l :m.c~ess in mercuric ! di•· Mt. Vern on, 0., )[: t r 8, 1874. Now bei 11g recci ve<l by 
-·
7 EGE1:JiN E M[HURJN, WYKOff & CO., ISAAC.T. BEUM, LIC!.1:W13li!D .Atrf;TIONE:Eil , 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Latest Q U t J l\IISS I<'A.NNIE HOPWOOD 
7. Runnia g for a local oillce nml doing 
the dirty ,,ork of, n.nd spending m,Juc·y for 
some pretentinu-. politician whn i 'IUppO!-t • 
cd to bu.vo 11h1flueocc nt H ca,lquartns," 
thu3 ,, :,:sting both time aud money th,tt 
ellfluld be C!llployeJ in the iwprovcwe~t of 
tl,e farm. 
8. E.uploying enrpenlers lo build ex 
pen~iv t! fa.itcy, IHlngree 1ence~ ahout ao<l In 
fr1111t vrtho hou~e, while tht, fi~nces un t.he 
b ,tlan ce of tbe form lo .. k n, if u cyclone 
lrnrl ju•t s1Yept ove: th em. 
9. Ru1oi11g iu debt, unnecoaaarily, un-
der nny circumstancu. 
JO. Attendin 6 to everyhaJy', buoiuc.<3 
but one'H own. 
1 l. Diverting monry frcm one'M own 
legitima te bu"' iUc-!S to onter iuto 1.1pecula-
tinn111. 
12. Pretend ing to bo \Th~t one is nut 
nnd aping the airs Hild gtyle of t hose 
who•e weAilb enables th em to do ~• they 
choo se. 
These dozen drains might ~a•ily be mul 
iipli ed by another twelve, nnd yet tho li•t 
would not he exhau,ted. We fancy eome 
peo;,le will bo nble to d i•covcr others by 
looking ut thue. 
,vn1 eradicate Sa.It R.beum from the system. 
VEGE'K~INE 
ru:-c:!l th,.. QIO."'lt in"rcterate case of Ery sipelas. 
VEGE'I1IN.E 
Remo,·ps Pimple, and Humo rs from the face. 
VEGET INE 
Cures ConMipatio u and regulates the bowel,. 
VEGE'fIN E 
Is n. ~.llu.,b!c. rewt!dy for 1h ·acfacbe. 
VEGE1,INE 
,rill cure Dy>epep~ia. 
VEGETINE 
_n.,..,ton:;:, entire system to u. ht>1dthy condition • 
VEGETIN E 
Cures pain in the Side. 
VEGETINE 
Removes the ea.use ofDi zzinc9s. 
VEGETINE 
Relieves Farn tDE:35 at the Stomach . 
Sow Clover Seed Early. VEG ETINE 
Tbe rural World Mys: Du not deiny se- C'uresP,,ius in the Back. 
Dli:ALEl!~ u: 
,Vi11 attend to crying sales ofpMp eTty in tbf' 
uouatie,:,. of Knox, Holmes and Coshoct-0n. 
Amerioon and Italian Marbles: ~i2i~s-S--M-A_K_!_l\J'-G-..... 
Scotch and Amerioan Granites, 
Jitlrblc, SI,.tc ana lt-01, Jlnutels-
"(VLJ AnE OFFEr.1~0 
LI.t:SERAL INDUCEMENTS ! 
In the )Iant ol trade , nn<l ,rill not be unders old. 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECI .tLTY-at Pric es from twenty-five 
dolla rs up to as many th ouss.nd!ll-ifneeded. 
,ve invite attention to the excellence of nnr 
work. Fair den.Hug, honest work, low 
prices n.nd a better job for tlie amoun t 
of mon ey tban can be had 
elsewhere. 
BUILDING WORK. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
D ESIRES lo give uot icc to th e Lndies oi lit. Vernou aud Yicinity thahht: ,vill r e-
su me the business of DftE~S M:\KINb, iu 
connection with her 111LLlS1'~llY .ESTAn 
LT::,lDl.E.NT, on \ Vest G:~rnbicr st rcl't, near 
.\foin. 
p- She will toe pleased to sec her old cus,. 
tomers, n~ well r.s Il(-.W onPs, &11d wi1Jguaranty 
sati s;f.lC'tioJJ in all C':lSf>S wl1C'TI' work is doue . 
.\It. Vernon, 0., Julr 24, ';'4n 16 
LEEK, DOEfUMG &COJI 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 1Vater St., 
CLEVELAND, O. 
~forch 28, 1873 -ly 
rrwo Val nab le Farms for Sale. 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercia l Honae, 
Just opened, witli a Oomplete, Fre sh and Pur~ 
S:oek of 
D1·ngs, Chemicals, 
Patent Meclicines, 
Dye Stuff.-;, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, IIair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clothes llrushcs, 
1'oilct Powders, 
Consisti ng in pa.rt of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitat ion and Real. 
Ornaments in Stra,v, Jet nnd Steel. Al so , 
Hoop Skirt~ nnd Cor~els, TI.e:1.J nod 
I mitation Hair. 
,!Pfr In nove Hy nn<l beauty of tif'sign, and 
fiut~ue:,~ uf quality, these Goods can not be cx:-
l'el!c<l. They arc offered ycry l(IW for CA1 II. 
Cali and ~ce them . Oct. 9, 1874 . 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
S..ALE STA.JBLE. 
In Re:ir of Hotel3, Front Street, 
lUT. VEltl\'ON, OHIO. 
~ A good assortmeot cu CARRTAGES, 
Pfl..ETONS,S.\~[PLE w .. wo"s, llUGGIES, 
&c. , ot r easonab le rn tcs. 
Ojjice at Stable or eit/ier of tl<e ll otck . 
curing n eupply of clover •ecd, and S0'1 it VEGETINE 
immediately. It is u,cles now to wait for 
11 declin e in the piic c. If you would bnve Effectually cures Kidney Complaint. 
,ve hnve mnde arrangements for cutting oll 
kind:J of Buil Jiag \Vork. the coming sl:'nson, iu 
any mat erial desired- San<lstone, ,v averly, 
Berea, or Sunbu ry . ,ve would respectfuJly 
call the attention of all parti es contcmpJ atin·g 
building to our pric M for Windo w Cft.ps, Sills , 
Ua.uge Work , Door Stepa, Flagg ing. etc. 
SITUATED within six miles of:llt. Vernon, iu the 'rownship 3 of Miller and Milford-
the town ship line passing between them. One 
farm contains e ighty acres, th e bther , one hun-
dred and thirty acres . Tho 1mprovements ar e 
a white frame house, new barn and cribs. 1Va-
Ler the year round . Abundance of excellent 
ti mb er. Two orchards contain ingehoiceselcc-
tions of fruit trees . \\"ill seJl one, c,r both to-
get her, to~etl1cr, to suit purchasers. Enqu ire 
of~AilUE L E\V .A.LT, S r .• two mil es Sout h of 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c. 
-- · - Keel) for Sale at-Very Low Prices! 
the plaol.sget 11 goQ.J start, tbe seed must VEG ETJNE 
be sown early. Norr, nl nny time whee Is effective iJ1 i ts cure of Female Weak.nes, . 
thero is a light fall ol'sno1V, io the best way VEGETJNE 
to allow it. It sometim es happen~ . but not "' 
often, that after tbe seed ha.; germinated, a I t the great rt!mei.ly for General Debility. 
heavy frost, the •un nod drying wind, will VEGETIN E 
kill tb e teud er plirnts. If eown ear ly, the 
chan ces are that th e plant! will grow r end - l<i a.ckuowletlge<l by all classes of per,ple to be 
ly, as the spring rai 11s will soften the the ho,t uud "10st reliable blood purifier iu the 
ground, so tbrit the clover roote cao pene- world. 
Shop ancl &!es-Rooms on corner of G,mzbicr 
a11cl Mulb erry Sis. Ho over's 0/cl Stand . 
~ ,r e n.re Sole Agents in Knox conr:ty, 
fort. he Delawar e Fence Co . 'fhi!:S .Fence is the 
ha.nd~ome11t and he.tt ,vrou gbt Ir on Fencein 
the country. So says everybody . 
Jan. 8, 1875 . 
Mt. Vern on . Dec25m2* 
For Sitle or Uent. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WIN'G 
, v m be happy to greet his old custo me;.s, aud 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
Pa,·ticular Allent io,. P aicl lo Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
}T~ R emember the place , opposite th e 
cmD IERClAL HOUSE. ~-
,Jone 26, l 8i4. 
Carringes, Phrotons, '£op and Open 
Bugg ·ies; fllso Fancy 2-nd Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
r ersonswishingtopurcha~c eithe r BUGGIE S 
or HARNESS will tin<l it to th eir ad,·antage 
to gire me a calJ. 
L . .\li: E '-"· .JONES. 
March 27, 137~. 
trate it deep enough to gel well estnbli•h- Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggiats. 
ed before tl:Je bot dry 1•e,.ther set• rn. 0 "" 
The following preparation of the seed. :March .G, lS,,-1_!, SAFE DEPOSIT COMP'Y, 
I OFFER for S:llt:: or rent , (posses~io n to Le giv~ n on the first oi April,) my hou se a.n<l 
lot on th~ Coshocton road, in Monroetownship, 
3½ miles from Mt. Yernon. The house is o. 
comfortable hro-storic<11og building. weathcr -
bonrdecl. The lo t is an ncre and a half with 
stable , blacksmith shop , and other out~buil<l-
ings ar.d bns an abundance of choice fruit.-
For terms and other pa.rticulnrs call upon or 
nd<lress the un deraigncd, on the i,rcmi~eR. 
- . PITTSBUR GH, 
Boot and Shoe Store. FURNITURE HOUSE, previou s io sowing i• highly rP.com mended ------~----- ---- --
to u, by oae of 1he be,t farmer.in the State Executor's Salo of Rea.I Estate, 
and is worth trying: Put the seed into a 
tub nnd wet the whole thor oughly without 
floatiog it, mix it with twenty-five pound" 
of dry laud pl11stcr, or sufficient to dry it 
prop erly, and sow the u,u al quantity of 
sped per acre. Th e importance of Hecur• 
log fl good •tart of ci,,ve r, CRo b:irdly be 
over e•lilllut cd. .Tllercfvre sow tho seed 
early. 
Manuring Orchards, 
.At the meeting of the State Agricultur -
al Society, which took place durin~ the 
11nn,al state (air recent ly held at Roches-
ter, N. Y, the following remark~ were de-
li<cr ed concerning the manurlog of or• 
cha rrls: 
Mr. Uonker inquiroJ lf the pcrmnneot 
fertility of our apple orcliards could be 
mRil!lain ed without tllo free usu of barn-
yard manure. 
One gentleman •nid ho applied such OJR• 
.nnre last full and ugaiu tlii::s ep rrn g, 11,nrl 
never before h:,u •uch 1, crop of fruit. Or-
cbar<1• mn,-enient to the barn 11nu h1u,c, 
wher e manure wa~ easily opplied, gener11l-
ly bnro well, 
I N PUR~U.1.:-l'CE of nn or<ler granted by the Proba.tc 6.ourt of Knox <..:'ounty, Ohio, 
1 ldll nffa1· f.Jr s.do at Public Auction. at the 
door of tho Cou rt House, in the City of Mount 
V~raon,Ohio,ou 
Hcd11esday, J.larc!. 31st, 1875, 
At 11 o'ol1 o:,;., A. M., the foltowi11g real eatatc, 
~tun.tc in llo \·ar J tow·n;hip , Knox county, O., 
to-wit : Ou~ hundrccl and six ncre.s off the west 
~ide of Lot ~o. :.!4, in the 3d quu rt er, of the 7t h 
townMhip and 11th nmi:e, U. 8. M. h11ds.-
Thii;i tract li<'s a s·1tort. d1!,tance west of Ho,\ n.rd 
.;ta,.tioo,on the C. j (t. V.&G. R\.ilroad; 11,~wod 
part of it is O"·l Credi:: bottvm lauds, and is one 
of the IJc~t forrns of its .o,izc iu that portion of 
theconnt_y. 1t '1n.s Ioug bt!en known n!i the 
,\\·m . S!11:1m/)1iu f.uro. 
Appnusec at--
'fEl-Dfs-5 1,cr cent, in h~nd on the day of 
sale; 15 per cent. tn HO days; 20 pe r cent . Oct o-
ber 11:-t, I ·mi, aud '.:!.J pt!r ceilt., evr.ry s1.:c mouths 
thereafter, until all is po.hi, with inte~st from 
April Js:t1 187,>; the IMrwcntS bo secure ,.) by 
note and 11,..ortg,,ge ou the prewi~es eolt.1.-
Po~sc-ision l!ivcn April l.!.t, 1675. The right lo 
Jrnrvcst o.uU thresh fall crups now· in 1 is reserv-
ed. Wll. llcCU: LL tND , 
mch(,w3 J>.:cr:.,1t0r of \Vm. ~hrtmplin. 
Farm for S,1le at a Ba.rgain, 
J\Ir. lI•;ok er ,aid hi~ auccc,a ha•1 eve r 
follow ed ~lraight o.f,cr every loau of mn- J 
nur e. 
WILL SELL on er.sy term!, and very 
cheap, my f1um of 
Mr. Garretsee spoke o( one the JargMt 
nnd mo~t flouri•hi11g orchnr<lo in O, leans 
county, wh~re th o rertility bnd hero kept 
Up to tJ-:i;.-1•1gh~•t O'lhl ~fllt'Jy by [l!t,tVirig 
un lt,>r l.io\"cr. 
Tr" !c,;i.tim ny ,,fpl} the "t:f~aluir n'S:!l in 
fav or c;, 1,_;;., u iriu.-rnt ... or 1,., ~rnn .. h fo t!O.JIC 
way. 
~ A Detr"it mnn bn'l tnkcn to rni.-d g 
lt,n,,,n, in a hot hou.!!!e. Thi11. yc?.r'~ crop 
am ,·Jrited lJ fi..,,? 1,mnu.31 ar1rl H ~inly co~t 
him fvu r tOi.J.i of c.c, l t o raio1,3 t.lie10. 
47 .A.OB.ES! 
Adjoining the rorporntion of _:Mt, Veruon.7 
Tld~ i., a. \'l._•rv tle'-lb,1hl, l<ll''.ltion for o. r est · 
u~ ·~ one rlilP 1ri1r11 lhe Puhlic:--qu;,.reoft he 
rity: !ll>:tl' ennot ~t1 t P11jn~ nll of the :.ch>anta~ 
,(' n' rl~v lif1..• ,, ;t:wttr 11e!)ri• .. 'lny of the 
bnr I •r Ot Lt t; iP11 i1ol!1rleut to l1vi11g within 
tht• (''l<p<11•rt1ln11 lill1it!-i. '1 hen• I" a. good 1½ 
Gtol'y Lrick \tp(,n the ~nmc, nud a 'Spnn!!' run of 
~.nt !1" r1rn1iinl! Lhc whole l"'n.qth of the farm. 
t'or 1Urther pnrtit•ul.iriit inquire of 
,J•JltN M, Ell'ALT, 
At Cottuty- ""·l.ld!to, a Offioe, 
IN FIRE PROOF E UILDING, 
20 WEST THIRD STREET, Dect5m3• JOKA'fHAN SNYDETI.. 
CINCINIJ A~ll: . PA.RTl'I'IO~ NOTICE . 
SA•IUEL DUS:U!I:ic,of C•lifornin; 1fary J. l:frown, wife o H:ieorge fJr,"lwn, of Jowa, 
WILLS.-llny bf> cle1)osited for the natural .Mary E Kirkp.1trick , JacolJ A. Kirkpatrick. 
l]fo of the depositor for the cbnrge $ii. E.-J'"r.rd ]{ irkJ)atrick , ,v. ,v. Kirkpat rick, 
G(!orge Kirkpatrick H.U(1 ,John ! I.Kirkp .1tr1ck, 
ofC.,los county , Plino1s ; :Sophia Shall, w,fc 
SILVER PLATE stored and ineurcd nt of \V. ll. Sh,dJ, of Kumm.s; 1 .. uclln Ounm i rc, 
ofCo lorncla; .Eliz·LiJcth G,1rmire, wife of Oan-
rcMonu.ble ratt.s. icl Gannin,, of llolme.tt county, Vhi(); "\l ary A. 
TIONDS O}' TlII~ UNITED 3T \T ES, also 
pa.ckugcs of vl\1u.ablt'S, received for th e wet!k, 
wonth or year. 
Dunmireand Gev1·~e Dunmire , of ltichl1i.nd 
county, Uhic,; ,vil 11amDm.1mi rc, ('Jara. D1tu-
m1re, Jacob Du1111Lire au 11:;Utnn, rth Oun1nirc, 
of Knf}x connty, Uliio; lte!ie<!ca Dnnnure 
t widow), w B take notice tlu,t a petition ,ras 
fi.lc1t u:;:linst thl'm 011 the 27t h tiny F ehrmvy , 
A. D., 18i5 1 in Lhe l'o11rt of Comnwn l' leai; of 
Knox euuuty, and Stale of Oh1n, Uy Isaac C. 
S.\ FFS ,dthin th e Main Vault NntoJ at Dlrnmire ~:nd A!iu!Jr 11. Duniuirn, x.ud i-s now 
fro1u;.!:O ~o S50 per yC'ar. pending, wherein the .-.,1.id petitioners tlem:rn tt 
'£11E EXPRE..,"'S COMPANIES o!fcragood 
medium throu~h which 10 mat:eaud withtlr;.Lw 
depos its from the Company. 
llE"RY PE.lCIIY, President. 
S. P. BISHOP, Secretary. 
the :1ss1·•11iueut of do,•:cr to the !mid wi,low, 
Itijbecca. ,),mm ire, 8.!lfl pnrtition of the follow-
h 1g de.MJril.,c,l real estate, to•wit: siruate in 
th e county of Koox. au,! 8ti-\te of Ohio , and 
beiug in (>ikt township, nnd being the :Sour h-
en.st qua.rteroi's~ction oig:1teen, town,hip eight 
au <l ri:t,ugc tw·clve,coo.t;.Li11h1g oni;' hu11dred aml 
1:ii.x ly acres; u.nd a.t the next term of said Court 
.applicat iou will he m,\de Uy the said pet10n(:.rs 
f.ur ass ignment oftl,e dowerestnteofs:iid Wid -
ow, and for au orJcr f0 r the partition of said 
preo1i.ses. 
Feb . 19, 1875. IS-\AC C. DUNl!InE, 
., DTP \'('OP'S NOTl"E _\l3:,/F,& it. DUN.lllltE. AD 111'" I, • · • ' " ' - lly H. lI. Greer, :J:,nt,pwery ,~ Koons, thcir 
JAMES HU'rCHINSON 
A N:&OUNCES to th~ citizcnts of Knox oounty that be bas moved into his ELE-
G .. \N'r NE\V STORE ROO)f, on Uain st r eet , 
opposite t.hc Comm ercial [lou se, where he has 
on hnnd a full Hue of BOOTS AND SHOE~, 
mited to all oondition s awl all seaso n~. Pa.r-
ticnlur attention gi;en t,o Cl~FiTO.ll \VO.RK. 
By iioing g-ood work a.u (i i:;iviux pr ompt at ... 
tentior to bu"lines..:;, I h(lj)e to receive a libcrnl 
~hare of pub1ic pa tronn,tre. 
.J.Ullc:d f[UTCTIINSON, 
~ft. Vern on, April 11, 187-L 
PA.TENTS. 
SOLICITO RS A..:'.i?or.~TORNEYS 
IT, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LA.W CASES, 
IlURIUDGE & ( '0 .. , 
l 27 Saperi"·· <=:!t., opposi te American llouse, 
1 LE I El, AND,. OHIO, 
With Assa • mu ,<l Offices in \Vashington and 
or eigD clluntr1e s . March ZS, 1873-y 
£3:e..111iuatiotl o.rScbool feaehers. MEE'fl.L'Ut> oft.he li oarel to rth eexam ina· tion of applica.nts toiustruct in the Pub. 
lie Schoolb of Knox county will be held in Mt-
Vernon, 10 the Council Chamber, on the last 
s~turday of ev ery month in the yeal', and 
Qn the ss:econd Satur day in March, Apri] ,Ut\y, 
September ,Oc:t.ober, a.ml November. 
\far•~~ rr)TTJ',\(,fo:WAL'l',r.lnk T llE undersigned has been duly app ointed .A ttor11t·y~ M h -w6~t-L 
• and '}Unlified by_ the Probate {!ourt of .NE\V o!l1'1'.TinulJ L''n,, 'l'l,e Confa ~ :ilO IIS or u n inn tll <I, 
1'-oO"\:Go., O.,Adrn1mstra.tor;1fth;Eo;iL'lteof 11.1.1, J:.J O ·..,1.,~. l P unL rsni.,:nac;a war:1in~an'1 fol'ihe bouefit 
'o rn Phus Gardner, loteof ['--nox.co ,0.,cle - - -- lofYou,a ,IJ~s nnri others who 'Suffer fMm 
e.e19ed Allpcrwus}ndeht~~ tosa.Hlest~ tei. ra }:Jf" . .\.VING bought the O1anilnu;e1; latcly;NERVOUS IJ8RI~,.rrY, J,OSS OF iIAN-
r ..:que .. t~d . to mt~'k:t· 1m1;t11 di :tc po.yme~;i and ... i owned :)y .\[r. Ren nett nnd Mr. dander· HOO]), e te , suppJym~ thn meJ\ns of .::clf.<'nre. 
tho se h av inq nlr.ims lt' mn st, toe saroe. Wt, I pr€'· 1.ron I !\m rcncl1 t-o answer all calls for takin~ \Vritt en by Oll" w1lD cured himself nfternt1cli:>r-
sent Ui~m duly pro,re to the 1s•ieso~e<l r0~ i~-:.~~co1.;ers to !inif from thP Railroad~; a.nd will 1 ~oin~<'')n!-idcrr.Ule qua~kery , a1ul srnt ir ee on 
allo \fl'\TJ<'e . Tll0}.f A ·. · c: D, ,:..l~n <·<'Lt'ry per;;ons to and from I·i~~Nh.-s in ~he. re~<1iving a p')"i~ !)3_id rl,rectcl env .. l op(' . 
M h. U -,,3 Ad:mm irrctor . J ~ 1rntn- . Orders fcft at th e Be rgi n Ilouse wi ll ~ Sufft>r~rs ar.r mv,~ed t() adlh1..•:.:i. thl" :wthor . 
T- fIE BANNER aOor<lst h eBest MeJium fo , hr1>rou:w.i, atleoded to. M. J, SE ALTS. \! NA l'FL\NIE~ MA YFA·IB, , Advcriisint iu c,,ut.cal Oh , 1 a~1. ~. y 1-. Sep1Sm6] P. 0, Il~x., l o~ Brookllln, Ii. Y 
Corner Penn and T enth Streets. 
Lotz', P atent Sp1'ing E ed Folding Lnunge, 
).[Q ~T DUr.AnL"E EYER INVENTED. 
Close, Sclwcncck & Co., 
A NNOTTNCE to the citizens of Ohio that they have a full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
Parlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
fice Furniture. 
Goods warranted satis foctorv in ~u respect! . 
Reduced rate .s, wholesale and J·etai!. 
Pittsbur gh, Mnrc11 20, 187'-1. 
East End of llurgcss St,, 
l!IOUN'JiVEUl\'ON, on10. 
A LL WORK in Stone , CapP, Sills, BnHding 
pr ompt.ly executed. 
such RS ,vin<low 
nnd Ran ge Stone , 
JaN!3-fy 
:uorX'l' VEE.:.\'ON, 
ITEl sPS cmrSTANTLY o:-. II.\.ND, A 1 L .\.RGE nnri ,vcll selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YElR . 
A.LL GAn;)IEIWS 
\'f .-iR RA~TED TO FIT, 
And 1fode in the Neatest l\fanncr. 
Alwo.y~ on hand :n:d for sale , a huge an<l. c".>m-
plelcstock of 
{,font!!!' J<'u1•ni8hlng Goo«ls, 
AND ll.\'l'S AND CA.PS. 
S ln g-e,·'s Sewing Uaclllnc, 
I tah:e plcnsure in S::\.~·ing to my friends_ that
1
I 
a.ui--solc ag-e:nt fo r Knox County, for SrngC'r 8 
CelebrateJ Sew ing :\la.ell i11e, the best now in 
use~ for all work.. Se9. 2-8-tf. 
0. A. CHILDS & co., 
;)L\~UFACTl'T.ERS OF 
t< SHOES , 
-ANJ>-
\ VUO~,ll•:s_a,Jr,~ :D!~.\.LE US. 
$TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELA~?D, OHJ:O, 
AV-iO, 
WcstCl'II RalJber Agency 
A rt'J,I, LINE AJ.l. STYLES 
U11l>bc1.• Boots nud Shoes, 
ALW ,\YS ON IIAr.n. 
The tttkntion of tl(."aierf: is it!Yite,1 to on r 
CITY MARBLE WORKS. 
r r,nE sub5criber announces to his friends 
..1.. and the public 1hnt he h:is removed his 
Marble Works, to !be N. W. Corner of the 
Put:ilic Square, recently oecuph ~d hy Lake F, 
Joues, where he baa opened a lar ge sto ck of 
MARBLE WORI{, 
-SUCII AS-
Jionnllleuts, lleacl-S(oues, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
Dy close nttcnt.ion to husinc~s, low pri ces 
nnd fair dealin g . I hope to rnerir. au<l fl'l'oive 
a liberal share ofp:nron!\ge. Pcn-ons<le~iring 
to Lrny Marl,le Work wiJl .tiud it to their inter-
est to cull a1).d deal JirectlJ·, iu ~teaU of LuJ rng 
fr om n,l{ents. . B. McKENNA. 
Mt. Vernon, April 10. l 8i4 . 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER J.N 
BOOTS tc SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward lllock , on Vine Street , 
West of hfaio, 
~.IO U.l\'T l'EIL 'O N, CJHO . 
Ab,a:rs on hand , ma ile e.xpns~ly to urc1er ,a 
ehvicc aad elegnnt scock or 
L ,l DIES ' {~A.JTJs.US . 
P:irticuJnr :ittcn tio n pnid to 
C'4S1;C>:t:n. 
011 ha.111, a lar ge and MIJ1erl> stock of 
l{UBBERS & OVERSIIO:ES. 
ft Allo11rCoodsaruwarranll'd. Besure 
11t1Cl gi Ye men cal I bef ore !mrclrn.i,:jngch.e where. 
.ro tro uhl e to F-how Go(1( ~-
J.UIE S SAPP. 
)ft. Vcrnr,n. N<1,·. 2fl, 1R72 . 
--C-,"i.:"' 
'W .,. GOODS ! VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
Xo,·; in.::-tr,re :11H11lai]r 111't'h·i11~-m:-.1h• forour 
\Ve:-:tern tr:i.dc, J.ul r.l'-o to 
Our Own Fac tory Goods, 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes and Hro,qans, and 
'\Vom cn,;• , f:B:isscs and Chiidrens' 
Caff Polish and na 1s. 
All ru,'3fom hn,1({-1.wdc ,oul warranted. 
Unr c_h 2$, 18i3 -Jy 
8hnll I lmy my 
FUR NITU RE? 
,v c 1HtTC lll!ltle a Sweep-
ing UEnUCTIO~ in a11 
FOR. SA.LE. 
W JJ.L SET.I., nt pri,n1e >nh•, l'Ol:'J Y 
FOUTI. VALUABLE lll'll 1 na l.Q'J S 
immt!<liatcly l'11:--t of 1)1c pnmiut- of P:imue 
.:-iuyder, in th<' C'ily of Mt. Yuuon, runninp 
from Gombitr A , ·c11u<1 to l HJ., l htru t. 
Also fer snle, 'J'\\'J:I .\F l,LJJ:::-;D J lJ 
BFJLTlLKG J.01S in tlie ,\ ·c::.1c1n .Atidi1ic..11 
to Mt. Yem on, adjoiJJir.i,: n.;y 111 <.nu! rl':,.idcu e . 
Saitl Lots will be f'olt.l siug)y r in ]lRH'd6 to 
s nit purchnsers. 'J ho,e wiblliur to FC-Cl lrt' 
che.1}) nnd dei-irnbJc BuiIJing J.ot1; have nolt 
An P.xrr llento pport11nity to do~ o. 
F or te rm s a.nJ. other particulars, en 1 l u I C:li o 
tld re ss th e suh1-cribcr . 
J U!ES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon. Aue.2 1 1S72. 
gra{1e. of Furniture and iF ,-ou won ,» NA, ·1-: ~!01\J :, 
IlUY Tll€ 
can give t.he Lowest Prices American ~~\ton-hole a Sewing Machine 
in Northern Ollio. I T IS SIMPLE , light-running, !Lrc,ng nn<l durable. It will use cott on, s ilk. or linen 
thread; wi11,-;ew the finest or l1eaviei;;t f!Ciods 
All Work of Our Own Superior work beautiful button-bole• in nlL kinds o 1 
goods ; wilJ over -seam, embroider the cdics o, 
gMmcnts , hem, fell, tuck, bra icJ, col'd, bind 
g.ather and sew ruillio g at th e l-nme iinie. und 
Manufacture. 
Vincent, Sturm . & Co nll of thiswHhout buy in g extras. Hundred, 
·, already in u~e in Rno.x county . },"'u]l in s truc 
ti uns frt:e, P!lymen t b marle en~y. Re:it of nee, 
Orenl !tctuii rr.a·:>.H,ut•c !tia nnf"ac• <lies '>il :rncl thre:ul, and all 1 indP of attccb 
(H.r~ 1·s. tnen'ts at th e office. ,r e repair nll hinds o 
116& LIS \VatcrSt ., 
Nov. G. 
&:wing Machines ,nnd warrant tl 1e \\Ork . OJ 
CLEV ELAND , 0 fwe on 1[ulb erry st reet! _two doors North o 
Vine, Mount Ver11on , 0 110. 
\[arcb 7-y WM. M. PRICE,A.,,ient 
R eal Estate . L ll ~ 1 Printed with neaf I f'. yon w_11_1{. l,• buy, sc-ll or .tra1c n re~idcnc<' fttt11r a~ e \ 11 -.{B and decipabtc 
m .Mt. Vernon, or a farm rn h .. tiox CJw1ty, I · W W ¥1M W J at the IlANXCR Job 
call and sec L. II. MITCIIELL, I Offic.i 
febl2tf 01,posite the Post-Office. · 
